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Board, teacher negotiators
nearly close gap on salary

I1

SECOND DAY OF SCHOOL found empty classrooms in
' Mountainside, OS approximately two thirds of the teaching

staff called m sick. The one-day |ob action last Thursday
;. came after an unsuccessful contract negotiation session
•; Wednesday nighf, when the Mountainside Teachers

Association rejected a seven percent salary increase offer
by the Board of Education for 1975-76. Instructors and
student! were back in class on Friday, though no agreement
had yet been.reached,

(Photo by Jan Wingard)

Teachers, board continue pact talks
as 'sick call' closes schools for a day

, Negotiations jionlinued this week between the
local Board of Education and the Mountainside
Teachers Association on a 1975-76 contract,
disagreement over which led to a job action last
Thursday by approximately two-thirds of the
instructional staff in tht borough's two schools, •

Although Superintendent of Schools Dr,
Levin B, Hanipn stated last week he felt the
"sick call" by the teachers was based "entirely
,ort the money Issue," a formal statement issued
py Charles Carion', president of the MTA, cited

4'apathy'and inertia on the part of the-sehool
• board" as,tlie "major obstaelBj to-meaningful
negotiations," .;-

The Beechwood and Deerfield Schools were
closed last Thursday, the second day of the new
term, after an estimated two-thirds of the 70-
member professional staff called in sick.

The previous night a negotiations session had
been held, "and when it became pretty obvious
there was a fair amount of money between the
two positions, the meeting broke up about
midnight," Dr: Hanigan said. He added that the
leathers said they "were contemplating some
kind of job action, but did not specify what,

"At 7 a.m..!huesday, Irwas notified by my
"secretary that (he teachers bad started calling
in sick," Hanigan said. "About half the staff

Orsino to talk next Thursday
at Little League awards fete
Another season of the Mountainside Little

League will end at the annual awards dinner
and presentation of trophies, scheduled at the
Mountainside Inn next Thursday, Sept, IS, at 7
p.m,

The guest speaker for the evening will be
Johnny Orsino, who was a catcher for seven
years in the major leagues. He played with San
Francisco, Baltimore and Washington and in
1962 played in the World Series with the Giants,

-In 1963 hrwas on'tho ajl-Star team for the,.
National League, He ii baseball coach at
Fairliigh Dickinson University,

The winning teams that will receive trophies
will include the co-champions of the Senior
teague, the Tigers and the Indians, sponsored
respectively by A,K, Tool and Heckel Con-
struction, They will receive the Van Buskirk
Trophy each for six months.
.The Major League winner, sponsored by the

Elks Lodge 1SB5 is the Vikings, and the
American League winner is the Brewers,
sponsored by Drewette's Nursery. These
sponsors will also receive trophies to be held
for_one year,

This year the play-off champions for each
league will also receive trophies. The teams
are the Red Sox, the Mountaineers and the
Padres.

The awards will be presented by vice-
presidents Jim Huelbig, Senior "League; Art
Williams, Major League, and Ralph Bennett,
American League,

Harry Helde is chairman of the evening. ,
George Yoggy, president pf the Little

League, this week thanked the league vice-
presidents, committee chairmen and coaching
staffs for "their efforts in making the Little
League an integral part of Mountainside's
youth program,"

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES
Profile » William J. Maguire

had called by 7:30, After conferring with Dr,'
(Irvin) Krause (president of the school board),
we came to the decision to close the schools,
since it was certain we could not get enough
substitutes,"
* Dr. Hanigan commended the local parent1;

who assisted in notifying others not to send
their children to school. Those youngsters who
did arrive, were sent home immediately.

The board, in a statement issued Friday,
noted a stven percent salary increase had been
offered to and rejected by the MTA at the Sept.
3 negotiations session, i '

Last Thursday night, inothor meeting was
held, at which time the hoard offer was (or an
eight percent pay hike, f 'with the request the
teachers pay any additional fringe benefit costs
during this year and also that they pay the cost
of their own college course's" (now reimbjirsed

(Continued on p i p 3)

Cadettes planning
camping weekend

Mountainside Cadette Girl Scouts jn grades 7
through 9 this week were urged to sign up for
Cadette weekend Sept. 2648. This camping
weekend is a Washington ' Rock Council-
sponsored event held every year at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover, Swartswood. Lake, that gives
the girls an opportunity for fun and a chance to
meet scouts from all over the Council area. For
further Information readers may call Jean
Powers at 232-4929 or the council office at 232-
32,18.

The call is also out for second-and third
graders In Mountainside to join the Girl Scouts,
Girls interested in becoming Brownies and
participating in the new Brownie patch
program should call Sue Pieper at 233-234] as
soon as possible.
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OLL orientation
sessions planned
Sunday for pupils
HHigious education classes in Our Lady of

Ijtiurdfs School, Mountainside, for children
«lii) aitend public school will begin with an
i'riPnlalion session for the elementary grades—
pro school through sixth grade—on Sunday in
(inutile session. The first session will run from
"•I"a.m. to 10:20 a.m and the second session
ir'iiii io;3o to ll:40 ;

A spokesman said, "Length of classes has
been extended by 10 minutes. One hour a week
for instruction on so broad a subject as religion
is much too little, especially when weighed
against the materialistic world In which wo
live But with visible support from parents in
the homelife of a child, miracles can he per-
formed."

( kisses for junior and senior high school
students will take place on Monday evenings
from 7:30 to 8,30, The opening class for these
students will be on Monday evening, Sept. 22.

Thus far, 521 public school children have
been assigned to specific classes. Space is
available during the first session on Sunday
mornings as well as Monday evenings. Parents
may come in to see Sister Mary Fox, CND, in
the religious education office of Our Lady of
Lourdes School or telephone 233-6162,

Sept. 21 will be observed a i Catecheticjl
Sunday throughout the Newark Diocese. On
that day special recognition will be given to
catechetics at the 9;is a.m. and 10:30 a.m

•• services in the church.
\

j niiiiiificaticiii of ihn college tuition
ramfjiirsHiion! program for teachers and
"some jrp.-iyinrnt dun DIM ('(immunity in one
way nr .IIIOIIIIT" for the |ol> action last
Thursday, when ,'ilmul hull the ie;u-liiii|i stiifl
phoned m sick

"The MTA wants no penalty whatsoever,"
Krause noted, "nci fine, no pay withheld, Thi>\
feel it is m Iho'teachers' contract lo lie able lo
call in sii'k, without rwiurse In a doctor's note
The board leels the absence «as not due lo
illness...but was an oijianiznd movement load
in concert."

Charles Carson, MTA priviiiionl. read ,i
statement 'printed e-lsouhcrc nn this pagei.

I Jets to conduct
(fund campaign

Hoys in thr Mountainside Jots .Midgrt
I'oolhiiM program «!!! open their IH75
season iiiiii a fund-raising drive from
III ii.iii. In 2 p.m. Saturday,

The yiiuiigsli'is. who are between ihe
ugis of 7 anil It, will make u door-to-
door Ciinvnssi of Ihe borough tn raise
iiinnry for equipment, Contributors will

_ i-i-i-i'ivc uinflow deiiils. The midget
| fiMiihiill |iri>Hr:iiii is slarliim it* fifth
| M'iisiin,

iiiiil commented he was "dismayed thai the
board has decided to do its negotiating in the
newspapers, telling the public what they have
uttered and what the MTA is iiskinjj,

"Wehad theunderstandiiiji," hemldec], "thai
in the past all negotiating was done on the
table We feel there is a question as to how
ethical this I making offers and requests
publici really is You will not see us negotiating
in (he papers.'"

Questioned by n resident as to why the Ixianl
has decided to reveal coiitract talk details,
Krause slated, "This year was different from
iilhcr years This year we hail ;in •epidemic '
That marie us feel we wahtutl the public to know
what (he events were"

-o-o-
BOARD ATTORNEY Haymond O'Brien

explained that each teacher at present is under
an individual contract with ;he board to work
from Sept. 1 to June 30 under the salaries
received last year and Ihe increments ap-
proved then "As far as Ihe board is con
cerned," he noted, " Ihe absence last Thursday
was an illegal absence and the board has nn
authority iiy law to pay for an illegal absence.
Such an action would constitute a gift of public
monies for services not rendered."

Another negotiations session was expected to
be scheduled sometime this week, after, ac-
cording to Krause, "emotional aspects cool
off." . ,0-o-

REFOKTING ON CONTRACT TALKS with
(Continued on page 3)

\Gym, slimnasfics
in fall programs
Ayariely of programs for all ages is being

ored by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission this fall. In addition to midget
football and boys' soccer, which began last
week, girls* soccer, men's and women's open
gym, women's soccer and slimnastics are all
schedules

Girls' soccer, open to fourth to ninth graders,
will beginVm Saturday at 12:30 p.m. at the
Echobrook\school, The program Is under
coaches ManW Dalhausser and Carl Marinellt,
The registraflpn fee is $3,

Men's open jym is scheduled for Wednesday
evenings from% to 10, Men aged 18 and over
who are residAts of the borough can take
advantage of th^ gym to pla| volleyball and
basketball. WomWs open gym is held on
Monday evenings ftom B to 10 and also features
baaketball and voll^hall. Both programs meet
in the Deerfield i

Women's soccer f» scheduled to meet on
Thursday afternoonsW i at the Echobrook

FEEDING TIME—Taro ManniSn, Beechwood School kindBrgarten itgdent, was the
lucky youngster who got to feed tho clossroom's reslderit rabbit on th i first day of
school last week. Approximately 930 borough children began elossti on Sept, 3,
and found themselves with an unexpected holiday on Sept, 4, (See ether photo and
article on this page,) , , (AndRlch Studioi)

iTickets available
;;for PBA's cjpnee
;-The Mountainside Policeman's Benevolent
Association, Local 126, will hold Its annual'
dance Saturday, Oct. 18, at 9 p.m. at L'Affaire
H, Rt. 22, in Mountainside Featured will be a
tfpwaiian floor show; beginning at 10 p.m.
; •Proceeds from the event will go to the sick
afd death benefit fund -of the local police
department. Tickets, priced at $3 each, will be
mailed to borough residents and also may i)£_'_
purchased in advance at police headquarters or
$C the door on the night of the dance.

William ,1. Maguire of Clark, a Republican
candidate in the 22nd District for a two-year
term in the New Jersey State Assembly, has
served 20 years as both an elected and an ap-
pointed member of local and county Rovern-
ment, has never lost an election and led the
GOP ticket each time he ran for office.

This success, he believes, stems from a
policy "of not only seeking public opinion, but
learning from it." "I have never hesitated to
champion an unpopular position if it was the
proper position," he stated.

tyow he has turned his sights to a stale
legislative post—and he says he is concerned
about the credibility of tlie state government,
-charging "it has plunged to terribly low depths
since Gov. Brendan Byrne took office.".

"The overwhelming'Democratic control of
both houses of the Legislature would suggest
that virtually any program could succeed '̂.' he
continued. "This has not boen the, case,
however. I am convinced that our Democratic
legislature has dramatically proved its
inability to cope and our Democratic ad-
ministration has proved it simply cannot
govern."

-o-o-
MAGU1RE, who served as a Clark coun-

cilman for two years, mayor of that community
for eight, Union County freeholder for six and
freeholder director for one year, noted he Iws

(Continued on page 3)

112patiicipanis
in tennis ladder

Approximately 112 men, women, girls and
boys took part in Mountainside's first tennis
ladder this summer. The ladder was initiated
and run by eight volunteers: Helen Hewitt,
Bobbie Nestler, Bobby Levinson, Daisy Crane,
Lenorc Toner, Carol Funk, Marion Weinlierg
and Sandy Burdge.

These are the final top 10 players in each of
the ladders:'

Men-Donald Crabtrec, Jack Wasko, Drew
Tully, WaVman Everly, ^cott Scnmedcl,
Robert Graham, Steve BaUreis, Rudy Von
Watzdorf, Dick Soudcrs and' Bob Massi-y

Women^Jjickie Dooley, Judilh Crabtiee
Honnic Geiger, Gretel Nonhenmachcr, Helen
Hewitt, Susan Grace, Carol Funk, Leslie
Keating, Myra Mcisner and Dolores Mayer-

Juniors—Chueker Dooleyj, Cathy Picul,
Sandy /Crane, Gary Nestler, Doug Hewitt,
Richard Schmedel, Betsy. Miicke, Richard
Simon, Christine Picut and Mark Dooley.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiHiiitnuiii

Regional board
The Hoard of Education of the Union

County Regional High School District
No. f will hold an adjourned regular
meeting, to transact board business, at
the Keycs, Martin huilrtlng,- »41

jyiOTintnlnjiv<\. Springfield. Tuesday at,
H p.m. The public is invited to atfcni'

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim

Stolen auto found
in routine check
A routine motor-vehicle check on Rt. 22 in

Mountainside last Thursday led 'o the arrest of
a Plainfield man for possession of a stolen
automobile.

Borough police said the suspict, Charles W
Drisdom Jr., 20, Avas halted by Officer Herman

, Hafeken at 4 a m. near the TowifrSteak House
" Drisdom Avas unable 10 produce a driver's

license and a check on the-car Revealed it was
reported stolen Aug. 2frin flainjiefd; the report
added

1 Drisdom was remanded to Union County Jail,
' Elizabeth, in lieu of $1,000 bail. He was to have

a ~preTImInafy~lreaTin-g- t!r*Mpuntaw<;ide
Municipal Court last^night

PETTING TCJJKNOW YOU—The first day of school, Sept, 3,
found chile en in the Beechwood School kindergarten class

—m«ellng.D( Lv_friflnd5 and investigating the toys proyidgd_fe£
them dur ig playtime. One group of young student?

included (from left) Eric Incandella, Jounnn Eiomplaio,
Sandro Trano and Kevin Doiley—all of whom seem happy
with their new scholastic careers.



2.Thursday, September 11, 1975-
Lutheran Church
will offer course
in parenting skills
"Teenagers don't.hnve to rebel, toddlers

don't have to whine, Pnrcnls can raise
responsible children without resorting to ex.
tremes of aulhoriloriflnism or per-
missiveness," necordinji to Dr. Thomas
Gordon's course for raising children. "Parent
Effectiveness Training."

A now PET course in Springfield is being
made available through Hie Hcv. Joel K, You,
pastor of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 839
Mountain «ve., who has been trained by the
PET Institute of California

Thi' eight-week PET course will begin on
Thursday evening, Oct. 2, 7::l0in;00 p.m. The
class is open to all members of the surrounding
communities, and appliention for the
retnuiiiinf! class openings may he made by
phoning 407-0210 or 379-4S2T).

"1 have discovered after teaching three
(.•nurses in PET that the response is exciting
and overwhelming because this course in
parenting skills is offering parents and
teachers something they hnve been longing
for—skills that really work, 1 think it's one of
the most exciting inroads into parent-child
relationships." Pastor Yoss said.

Dayton lists 75-76 school calendar,
special events, administrative staffs

GIVING ON-SITE AID to heart attack victims is aim of new mobile unit btlng f i t t td
out by Overlook Hospital in Summit to serve area communities. Practicing on a
patient are Halon Freeden, paramedic coordinator, and Mrs, Ann Reeves, o
member of the Summit Rescue Squad,

Help for heart victims
Hospital develops mobile unit

When n heart attack strikes it can happen
anywhere, any time - at home, at svork or at
play Fifty percent of all heart attack victims
die before they reach the hospital.

Overlook Hospital in Summit is developing n
new service to win this race against death,
working with Springfield, Union, Mountainside
and other area rescue squadB.

Beginning late this month, a mobile intensive
care unit will speed tc the scene of the attack,
dispatched from Overlook after notification
from the local rescue squad. This mini-hospital
on wheels will be staffed with a paramedic antf
a resident physician with life-saving drugs and
equipment at hand.

Armed with two-way radio and portable
telemetry transmitter, the mobile unit will
send an electrocardiogram and other data to

the hospital, where a physician will interpret
the EKC and issue instructions to the on-site
paramedic and resident.

Once dispatched, the unit can reach the most
distant point in the Overlook service area in ill
minutes, according to hospital officials. Towns
in the Overlook area to be served by the mobile
ICU include Summit, New Providence.
Berkeley Heights, Mountainside, Westfield.
Springfield, Union, Mlllburn-Short Hills,
Chatham Township and Borough.

The paramedic training program is a state-
approved course of 440 hours, officially cer-
tifying participants for advanced emergency
cardiac care.

Overlook is one of five approved pilot
projects in the state for paramedic training and
development of the mobile intensive care unit.

Players schedule
buffet on Tuesday

The Springfield Community Players will hold
their annual membership buffet supper at the
Kvergreen Lodge on Evergreen ave.,
Springfield, Tuesday at 0:30 p.m.

Admission n 1975-76 duos, which are $0, or
jjurst fee of $3, Entertainment will be an
original revue written and directed by Evelyn
urliaeh Chairman, Charlotte Anker asked that
anyone planning to attend, please bring his or
her own eating uteniila. For further in-
formation, readers may call 379-9066,

The group's president, Lainle Lewis, an-
nounced that casting for the players' winter
production of "On Stage America," a Bicen-
lennial revue, will be held on Sept, 22 and 23.
Further details will be announced next week.

Setting up paramedic course requirements
and guidelines, establishing training centers
and certification, working with many,
interested agencies, has been a long-term
assignment involving hours of work by
Uverlook cardiologists. The coordinator is
Haion Freeden, who was in charge of all
medical training for the Summit Police
Department,

Working with the physician-director of
community medicine, Freeden will meet
monthly with rescue squad captains and police
and fire chiefs. He will recruit rescue (quad
members to the paramedic program and
develop other intensive care services with the
rescue squads.

Overlook's mobile intensive care unit will
also respond to disaster needs, automobile
accidents and other situations where advanced
paramedic skills are needed.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School on
Mountain avenue in Springfield opened its
doors last Tuesday with an enrollment of 1,458
students from Springfield and Mountainside
and 123 teachers, admlnijtrntors and clerical
workers on hand to implement the various
programs.

Principal Anthony J, Kiodnliao announced
the enrollment includes 372 frejhmcn, ;)56
sophomores, 396 juniors and 334 letiiors. Seven
new teachers were added to the faculty;
Dorothea Hooper, social studies coordinator;
Patricia Beck, English; Kim Martinelli, vocal
music, Louis Spirito, English; Ramon Sobon,
English; Betty Ruff Icy, librarian, and Gregory
Fallen, audio-visual technician,

The calendar released by the principal in-
cludes the following school holidays; Sept, 15
lYnm Kippur); Oct. 13 (Columbus Day); Nov.
13-H iNJEA teachers convention); Nov, 28 to
Her ! (Thanksgiving recess); Dec. 23 to Jan, S,
I97fi (Christmas recess); Feb. lo to 23 (mid-
winter recess); April 15 to 28 (spring recess):
May 31 (Memorial Day); June 21 (eom-
nlencement) June 22 (last school day for
students).

Special events for the school year include;
Student Council dance, Oct. 17; Back-to-Schoo!
PT.HA Night, Oct. 23; school play, Nov. 7-8; Mr.
Regional dance, Nov. 21; autumn vocal con-
ceri, Mov. 22; Student Council function, Dec.
12; faculty play, Feb. 7-8.

Also: Winter vocal concert, Feb. 1J; winter
music festival, Feb. 28; Student Council func-
tion, March 19; Rack.to.SehooI PTSA Night,
March 25, school musical, April 2-3-0-10; or-
chestra-vocal concert, April 28; second school
play, May 21-53, spring vocal concert, May 28;
art show, June 4-5, spring band concert, June 5.
Additional events and programs will be an-
nounced as scheduled by the advisors,

Assisting Fiordaiiso on (he administrative
level ore Anne Romano, assistant principal;
Charlotte Singer, director of guidance;
Manuel Pereira, administrative assistant, and
Peter Danllo, administrative.intern.

Department coordinators serving in the
I nmii County Regional High School District
No 1 include Miss Hooper, (social studies,
replacing PflUtine Keith, who retired last
June!; George Barclay (science), Edward
Brimn (cultural arts!; John Brown (health and
physical education); Stanley Grossman (in-
dustrial arts and home economics); Joseph
Sou imathematics); Robert Whslan (English),
and Barbara Ullom (job placement),
. Coordinators August Caprio (foreign
languages) and Eleanor Murphy (bminesi)
who retired in June have not yet been replaced.
The telephone number to contact any of the
listed adminiitf ators is 376-6300.

The district administration staff, located in
the Keyes Martin Suilding on Mountain
avenue," is headed by Dr. Donald Merchnik
isuperintendent); Lewis Fredericks (assistant
superintendent for business); Charles Bauman
iassistant superintendent for administration);
Dr Martin Siegel (director of curriculum and

NOW IN PROGRESS

: & • Rre destroys Waiters' basemsnt

Tie Summit-

SUMMIT. NJ

SUMMIT • The city's second serious
fire in four days destroyed iht cellar of
Walters Men'sShopat4/ Mapfe St. and
filled the store with smoke last Wednes-
day.

Became of the fire's location in the
heart of the downtown area, the Fire De-
partment requested assistance from four
neighboring communities...

Firefighters were hampered by the in-
tense hem and lack of visibility. Maikp ',_
and air tank! were required' equipment,
for all who entered the building...

ENTIRE STOCK
REDUCED!
HUGE SAYINGS

THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STORE
Mens and Boys Suits, Sport Coats, Leisure Suits

Slacks, Jeans, Dress and Sport Shirts, Outerwear,
Raincoats, Ties, Sox and even Underwear,

EVERY FAMOUS BRAND NAME INCLUDED
ARROW • LONDON FOG • PALM BEACH* LEE • LEWS ?

WQQLRIGH • KAYNEE •CAREER CLUB • JDHNNY CARSON

Slight Smoke Damage ...Absolutely No Water Damage! \\

WALTERS

DID YOU KNOW?
THE INVENTOR DF
THE SAME OF
BASE SAUL WAS
ABNg/1 •

POUBteMft
WHO WAS A
SCHOOLBOY IN .

t
AT THE TIME
(1839), HE SET THE
BASES 60 F p t
APART AND HAD 11
PLAYERS ON EACH
TEAM. DOUBLEDAY
LATIR FOUGHT IN
THE CIVIL W A R -
WAS A MAJOR
SLHERAL.

Durlngthi»e\)ant
All Merchandise sold AS IS
All Sales Final
No Exchanges - No Refunds 41 Maple Street • Summit • New Jersey • 277-2112

Open Monday and Thursday to 9 • Master Charge* BankArherlcard

IN ms, A New
SURVEYOR, ALEXANDER J .

CAKTWRIGHT; DESIGNED THE
SAME PRETTY AAUCH AS WE
KHOW IT TODAY. BASEBALL
HAS PRODUCED MAMY HEROES
AND SOME FUNhJY MOMENTS
LIKE THE SUNDAY IN ST.
LOUIS WHEN THE BROWNS
HIRED A MIDGET TO PINCH.
HIT. HE DREW A WALK]

Start right.)
We've got Stride Rite shoes for

every stage of baby's foot growth.
In sizes c to EEE. Plus professionil

fitting skill. Start baby right. :
Right here,

StrkJcRite*

FITTERS StiCES
335 Millburn Ave.,

OWN IMU PARKING » (80H TM1 itKifT

instruction); Harry Linkiii (director of ndull
anil continuing education); Dr. Francis ;X,
Kenny (director of pupil personnel); Poter
Lanzi (business) office assistant); Warren

Hubnn (director of operation and mnin-
tennnce), and Kenneth Moritko. Thoie od.
ministrntori iilso rmiy be contacted through the
Dayton switchboard number.

Regional students may apply
for free or reduced-cost food
The Union County Regional High School

District Uiis week announced a free and
reduced price meal policy for students unable
to pay the full price for food served,in the
schools under the National School Lunch
Program. The same policy applies for the
Springfield and Kcnllwortli school districts.

Local school officials have adopted the
following family-size income criteria for
determining eligibility (family she is followed
by two figures—maximum annual income for
eligibility for free meals andor milk, and
maximum yearly income for reduced price
meali):

Family of one, $3,230, I4,S2O; two, $4,240.
$5,930: three, $5,250, $7,350; four, $6,280, $8,770;
five, p.190, $$10,060; six, $8,110, $11,300; seven,
M,950, $12,830; eight, $9,790, 113,700; nine,
$10,550, $14,770; 10, $11,310, $15,840; 11. $12,060,
118,800; 12, $12,810, $17,940.

For each additional family member over 12,
there are, i7SO and $1,050 per person annual
Income additions for free or reduced price
meals, respectively. The scale is based on
gross income before deductions.

Families not meeting this criteria, but with
other unusual expense duo to unusually high
medical expenses, shelter costs in excess of 30
percent of income, special education expenses
due to the mental or physical condition of a
child, and disaster or casualty losses were also
urged to apply.

Application forms are being jent home in
letters -to parents. Additional copies are
avilable at the principal's office in each school.
The information provided on the application
will be confidential and will be used only for the
purpose of determining eligibility. Applications
may be submitted any time during the school
year.

Two TV sets, jewolry,
radio, clothing missing
Two television sets, an AM-FM radio, a

lawnmower, air conditioner, articles of
clothing and $goo worth of jewelry were
reported missing Saturday from a Riehland
drive home.

Springfield police said the owner stated the
items could have been stolen any lime since
Sept. 4.

In certain cases, foster children also are
eligible for the benefits, If a family has such
children living with them and wishes to apply
for Uiem, they should contact the school,

"In the operation of child feeding programs,
no child will be discriminated againit because
of his race, sex, color, or national origin," a
spokesman noted.

Under tho provision of the policy, the district
school social workers will review applications
and detwmini eligibility.

If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of
the official he may make a request either orally
or in writing to Dr. Francis Kenny, director of
pupil personnel services, David Brearley
Regional High School, Monroe avenue,
Kenilworth, for a hearing to appeal the
decision. Hearing procedures are outlined in
the policy.

A complete copy of tho policy il on file in each
ichool and in the office of the Superintendent,
where it may be reviewed by any interested
party. In addition to the maximum annual
income listings, it also details monthly and
weekly incomes used in determining eligibility.

4 students from area
admitted to Moravian

Four area students have been admitted to
Moravian College in Bethlehem, Pa., as
members of the freshman class.

They are: Mark B. Osbahr, Stony Brook lane,
Mountainside; Kenneth Rampolla, Short drive,
Mountainside; Steven W, Roll, Mountain
avenue, Springfield, and Conrad J. Wissel,
Puddinptone road. Mountainside.

LWVbreakia$t
set Wednesday

The Springfield League of Women
Voiers will hold Usannuol general
memtierghip breakfast on Wedntsday it
[i: 15 a.m. at the home of Beverly Lerner,
58 Redwood rd, Featured this year will
be some "Famous Personalities from
History," who will give a poetic
description of league octlvlties for the
forthcoming year.

Perions Interested in knowing more_
about the league have been Invited to f
attend and to contact any of the following |

| co-chairperioni; Judy Marksteln, 273. "
I 2968: Judy Felnberg, 487.2738; or Eileen
1 Shapiro, 379-7133, Babysitters will b e |
I available; transportation will be fur-
s nlshed upon request,
I The league aljo reminded residents!
I who are not presently registered to vote f
| that they must do so by Oct. 6.i
I Registration hours at Town Hall are 8
| a,m, to 4 p.m. daily. Mall registration
I forms are available, for thoie unable to
I get to Town Hull, by contacting Carole
1 LHtenberg (277-2879) or Alex Cole (467-
| 8993),

i

Tin- Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

TO PUBLICITY M
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips Ion Submitting
News Releases,"

252 MOUNTAIN AVi .
SPRINGFIELD«379 7666

/ PAY m m

Your
Social Security Check

and the
Direct Deposit Program

of the
U.S. Government

YOUR
HOMETOWN

BANK

IS READY TO HANDLE THIS FOR YOU.. .
Write or phone Mr. Val Del Vecchlo (379-6500) for information or a
pamphlet explaining how it works and why it is good for you.

Be secure by knowing your social security check is
in your bank account, no matter where you are

FREE CHECKING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Two Convenient Offices to Serve You Better

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. & RT. 22

ECHO PLAZA OFFICE
871 MOUNTAIN AVE.

4HUB500-
Open Daily til 6 - Sat, 9 A.M. - Noon; Member F.D.I.C
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STAY ON
TARGET

Last week's meeting of the Regional
High School District Board of Education
devoted nlmoit two houra to comments,
queitiong and criticlsmi by student! from
the high school!, In addition to more than
an hour spent on the regular business of
the board.

But in all that time there was only one
dlseuision of education—when a itudent
questioned whether elective mini-courses
ore doing ns good a job as more
traditional patterns of instruction.

We do not care whether or not the young
man was right in his criticism; nt least he
prompted the board to devote a few
minutes to the ono basic purpose of the
education it provides for more than 5,000
youngsters from six communities
attending four high schools.

Just about all the other itudent
comments concerned grading
procedures, tho need for final
examinations, aspects of the new
attendance policy,

All that is fine; but it reminds us of a
proipective purchaser spending all his
time on the hardware and not caring
about how the house is built.

Too many of our young people tend to
adopt an adversary position toward the
Board of Education. Board members are
not ogres or slavemasters dedicated to the
subjugation of the younger generation

They are men and women who go
through ejection campaigns to assume
heavy, and unpaid, responsibilitiij. And
they are united in a desire to provide the
best possible education—although they
may differ on just what that education
(hould be.

They have welcomed comments and
luggestions from the young adults in their
jchoois, and we are iure they will
continue to do so.

Most of their time, by unfortunate
necessity, is spent oh finances, details of
building maintenance and other matters
tangential to the main purpose of
education.

And we feel that grading policies,
attendance regulations and similar issues
are also tangential.

What do our jchoois teach? Do they
offer the best possible preparation for
college, for life and for the difficult job of
being a constructive citizen? Do they
encourage every young perion to divtlop
to the full extent of Ills potentiaL ability?

Tliese, we submit, are 'the basic
questions. The Regional Board of
Education, we are eertaiiiTs-would
welcome any opportunity to turn from the
nuts and bolts and spend a little more time
dealing with the purposes to which the
structure of our schools is put,

Vocation four
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Gilney and their daughter,

Tommie Ann, all of Mountainside, recently
took a vacation tour of California and Hawaii
which included an old-faihioned steam train
excursion through the redwood forests on the
West'i oldeit steam railroad, the Roaring
Camp k Big Trees NarrowGauge Railroad at
Felton near Sin Franciico,
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OPENING DAY—Congressman Matthew Rinoide (second from left) handle! the
iciisors as Union County Park Comrnliiioner Wallace A, Barnei of Summit,
Commission President John G, Walsh of Mountainside, and Commissioner Norman
O. Banner of Springfield (from left) look on during rlbbon-cuttlng ceremony
marking the roopBning last weekend of Echo Lake Park, Mounlainiide, to traffic.
Park roads hod b«en closed since the Aug. 2, 1973, storm washed out bridges,
dams and retaining wolls. The Park Commission reconstruction prelect carried a
total tab of $872,294, of which $870,977 is to be reimburied by the Federal
Disaster Assistance Administration.

Tulehin named coordinator
of Wilson effort in borough
Assemblywoman Betty

Wilson has announced the
appointment of Billie Jean
Tulehin as Mountainside
coordinator of her reelection
campaign

"Bilhe will coordinate the
activities of all my campaign
workers in Mountainside,"
MR Wilson said "She will be
a great asset in helping me to
meet with my constituents and
learntheir views on important
issues."

The issue of open govern-
ment first inspired Billie
Tulehin to support Betty
Wilson two years ago, she
said, "Betty'i promise to open
up the processes of govern-
ment to public scrutiny
convinced me to work for
tor," Ms, Tulehin explained,

"During her term in the
Assembly, Betty co-iponsored
the open Public Meetings Act
and has introduced legislation
to establish a Board of Ethics
and to require public financial
disclosure for official! and
candidates. Betty Wiiion l« a
responsive and responsible

PLANNING STRATEGY—Assemblywoman letty
Wilson (left) diicussel her raalection effort with
Billie j»an Tulehin, who will hsad the Democratic
Incumbsnt's campaign in Mountainside,

legislator who clearly been active with the American
deserves reelection." Cancer Crusade and other

Ms. Tulehin hat been a local organiaations. She is the
resident of Mountainside for mother of four children; Beth
19 years and is the co-founder and Jamie, who are college
and a past president of the students, 'and Oene and'
Mduntalmide branch »of the Melam'e, who attend Jonathan1

American Aispoiatloiiffiof paytorlRellpnal High^Sehool,- .
University Women; She has Sprinf|elfJ, •^,: >^vi • ;^.

'"\

Registration to end Sept. 20
for fall sports at Westfield Y

ind for ages 9 toRegistration for'the Westfield YMCA's fall
sports programi, designed to give "every boy
and girl a firm foundation in sports they'll play
a lifetime," will continue through Sept. 20 al the
Y,

Instruction in football, flag football,iocccr,
floor hockejpnd tennis is offered—in addition
to an "all sporti" clinic designed to analyze
and correct problems in winter and spring
sports before the seasons begin.
"Judo an^ karate lessom and a full range of

swim lesioiis are also offered for young people
in the Y's fall term.

Ground strokes, rules, serve, etiquette and
gcorini are included in the tennis class for boys
and girls 8 to 14 which is held Mondays at 5 p.m.

Kicking, pasiing and running with the ball
will be the highlight in both the football and flag
football classes." Football for ages B to 12 is
slated Wednesdays at 4:25 p.m., and flag
football Thursday for those 9 to 11.

Three soccer classes are slated—for fl to 8-
year-olds Saturdays at 9 a.m., for 8 to 10-year-

olds, Saturdays at 9:45 a.m.
11, Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. •/•'

Floor hockey-a sport thai trains youngsters
in techniques that can be switched to ice in the
winter—is offered for ages 6 to 9 Fridays at 4:25
p.m. !

WoighUlfting for boys 14 and older is held
twice weekly, Tuesdays and1 Thuridays at 4
p.m.

A trampoline qnd -tumbljng class includes
basic 'skills for Blyear-oldsVp Saturdays at 9
a.m.; for age 7, Saturdays at 8:45, and for age
8, Saturdays at 10:30,

Gymnastics-the1 H-Bar, P-Bar, rings,
trampoline, tumbling, side horse and
vaulting—is slated Tuesday! and Fridays at
3:45 p.m., or Tuesdays and Fridays at 4:30,

The sports clinic; for ages B to 14 is held
Mondays at 4:25. ;

Further information on the programs may be
obtained at the YMCA, 233.2700."

Teachers, board continue pact talks
as 'sick call' closes schools for a day

(Continued from p#0« ')
by the board). That offer also was refused, but
the teachers did report for work on Friday,

-o-o-o-
ANOTHER MEETING between the two

groups was held Monday night, with still no
agreement being reached. No definite date wits
set for another session, "but both Bides agreed
to meet sometime this week, after the board
has had its mefcting," Canon said on Tuesday.

Carson, in his statement issued Monday
afternoon, said:

"Mountainside residents must understand
that the teachers were driven to take the step
which reiulled in closing the school! last
Thursday by the inaction of the Board of
Education in the 1975-78 contract negotiations,

"Negotiations on this contract began a year
ago but, as in 1974, the teachers are once again
starting a new school year without a contract
covering salary and working conditions," he
noted. Our step Thursday was taken to
demonstrate dissatisfaction with the slow pace
of the negotiations and, hopefully, to gel the

^itllXMllllIIIlJIIJflJJJIlllJllUIlJ^IJllIIJlJltJlIlIIIllllllllilJlflllJIlllJlIJIlJIlIIUJIIll IllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimlllll lilliilliiii!l!!!l!!l!lllli|

1 THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

1 Profile » William J. Maguire
(Continued from pigs 1)

firsthand knowledge of the tax impact of costs
mandated to county and local government by
'he state,

"I know the frustrations of administration
and funding of these programs made man
datory by state statute with funding respon-
•ibiilty resting with the property taxpayer,"

Maguire charged one of hla opponents
' Assemblywoman Betty Wilson) "has been so
totally obsessed with an income tax that true
to* reform and the creation of a new, more
equitable tax structure in our state simply was
never considered by this legislature or by the
iirtrninistration.

"Thii administration and the Democratic
leadership spent 16 months trying to promote a
new revenue source—the income tax—and
refused to consider, at the lame time, the
equally important matter of state spending,"
he said. "The only longierm solution of our
state's finaneiai obligations rests in dollar-for-
dollar reduction of the property tax load for
every new dollar of state revenues derived
from any new tax.

"The attempt to peddle the people an income
tax to meet a budget gap or a court mandate
would not reduce local property taxation and is,
therefore, th( opposite of true tax reform."

Continuing his discussion of New Jersey's
fiscal problemi, the candidate said he believes
the state should assume the full cost of both
welfare and of the courts—steps which "would
dramatically reduce property taxation,"

He also stated, "I believe the state school aid
should be raised to approximat«ly 40 percent
and that local Boards of Education should have
the right to control curriculum, class size and
program without interference from the state.
They should be allowed to increase educational
spending with the consent of the local voters,"

Maguire said he would also eliminate the five
percent sales tax on manufacturing equipment
and machinery as a spur to industrial growth.

Regarding Rt. 78, the candidate noted he
supports the original alignment through the
Watchung Reservation "which will benefit
Springfield, Kenilworth and Mountainside by
reducing HI, ffi traffic,"

Maguire ii owner of the Clark Travel Agency
in Clark. UityU,1971, he was vice-president and
co-owner of! Elmco Distributors, Inc., Par-
sippanj'—a firm he founded in IMS ind for
which he developed marketing and financial
development programs. Previously, he was
employed by the John Reiner Co., Long Island
City, N.Y., and In the power plant division of
the U.S. Navy Bureau of Aeronautics,

-o-o-
JURING HIS years in government, he
iblished the county's first Department of

Teijinical Services, a citizens' task force
committee which led to centralized facilities
for rWir of all county government vehicles;
the f At county code of ethics, the first county
solid waste management program, the first
county ftood control grant-in-aid program and
the county Environmental Health Advisory
CommitteV and instituted a eeuntywide bulk
purchaslngUystem involving 21 communities
and three ngional school districts.

Citing his toecial work experience, Maguire
noted he heipfa administer the county's annual
budget and wa\ chief salary and work condition
negotiator forW county's 1,800 employMs,
prior to the\ formation of the Public
Employment Relations Commission, He
established an Wectronie data processing
training program for county supervisory
employees and theWunty's first management
training programs tor these personnel. He also
was involved in Uie county's investment
program and Its igrant applications and
management of grar

GOP's Assembly candidates
termed 'anti-people' by Wolf
William Wolf of Railway, Democratic can-

didate for the 22nd District Assembly seat,
issued a statement this week labeling his op-
ponents in the race the "anti-people can-
didates." Wolf said that the Republican can-
didates have a "clear-cut responsibility to face
the voters and explain their, position on
Republican economic policies" that have
"shattered the standard of living for too many
families in this nation, this state and this
district."

Wolf charged that the only choice being of-
fered by Republican economics is unem-
ployment—"which means being out of work
and not having bread on the table"—or in-
flation—which means "having a job but still not

enough purchasing power tti put bread on the
table."

The Democratic candidate citpd Republican
oppoAHioYi to the proposed extension of PATH
rail suilScc through Union County to Pkiinfield
iis'''lyv'Kanotl1er'exarnple of .Republican anti-
people attitudes." Wolf said that the project
would not; only provide, transportation service
to "people of our district who need it very
badly" but would create thousands of jobs for
out of-work district residents. "This is the type
of project that can only help people, and my
opponents' do-nothing stance on such economic
helpers like this is evidence of their lack of
interest in helping people,"-Wolf stated.

Wolf said that the project, which would cost

Maguire is chairman of the Morjes Creek
Flood Control Commission, chairman of the
Union County Industrial Pollution Control
Financing Authority, co-organizer of the Union
of Urban Counties, cooperating member of the
International City Management Association, a
member of the Advisory Committee on
Cooperative Education at Kean College and the
Advisory Committee on Travel and Tourism at
Union County Technical Institute, member and
chairman of the financial advisory committee
of the First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Westfield, charter member and
past president of the Clark Kiwanis Club, a past
member of the board of trustees of Union
College and a past member of the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education

Local schools

an estimated $34? million, should be funded 80
percent by the FedeAl Government and 20
percent by the Port Aufcority, If the project is
not approved by federal Wficials, Wolf declared
that he would become an "active and
vehement" supporter of W movement to cut
Port Authority fares.

The 22nd District candioate pointed out that
the district's unemployment rate has been
consistently above the national average. "I and
my Fellow Democratic dLsVict officials are
trying to getthis district's eVonomy moving,"
Wolf, charged. "We're riot taking about just
helping poo|- people; weVa, talking about
middle-class i and upper midJJe-class people
struggling W meet high prices\and keep their
families solvent."

Wolf said that any candidate tor state office
must take D strong stand in favqr of "people-
oriented programs such as public works
projects and affordable housing. V'This I will
continue to do," Wolf coiieluded,V'in spite of
my opponents' anti-people attitude^"

(Continued from page I)
other board employees (none of whom have
78-78 pacts). Patricia Knodel noted there had
been no meetings with the custodians since
May, when the custodians' chief negotiator
had walked out of a session. "But we were
informed tonight that they do want to set up
another meeting soon" she said.

The secretaries, who she said had previously
requested their talks be held off until the
custodians' contract was settled, were to meet
with board negotiators yeaterday for their first
formal discussion.

The Principals' Association, which has
declared an impasse, has requested a
preliminary meeting later this month with a
Public Employees Relations Commission
mediator to discuss aspects of the contract,
aside from wages, which could be settled first,
without professional mediation. That session
was originally set last week, but was cancelled
because the mediator waj in an accident,
William Biunno reported.

During the meeting, board secretary William
McDonough reported on state aid for 1975-78,
which is 126,290 lower than had been an-
ticipated in the school budget. Formula aid
received will be 1113,052, or $25,H8 lower than
projected; transportation aid, $17,100, or WOO
higher; atypical pupil aid, |65,9S8, or $1,042
lower-tor a total of $1W,71O.

IN ACTION at the session, the board ap.
provad the awarding of several contraets for
improvemenij to school buildings and grounds.
These included the expenditure of 128,450 for
roof repairs to the Beechwood and Deerfield
Schools by Keating Roofing Inc., Summit;
$1,500 for clearing overgrown areas on the front
terrace and behind the garage at Beechwood by
Scenic Landscape Contractors, Kenilworth;
and $2,900 for Beechwood Softball field im-
provements by Peters Construction Co, Inc.,
Madison. The latter project cost is to be shared
by the Borough Council, which has already
appropriated $2,000 for the work, baied on an
original total cost estimate of 13,700. The
governing body is to bo notified of the lower bid
so cost-share adjustments can be made.

One question on curriculum was raised by a
parent, who charged that although both boys
and girls are now free to choose between shop
and home economies, no adjustments have
been made in course content "to make them
truly asexual." "For instance, I understand
the home economics students have been told
their first project will be sewing skirts," he
said.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Levin B.
Hanigan commented, "I do think we have been
derelict in this matter and should do something
about it to make either of the courses more
attractive to the other sex, 1 will take up with
the teachers' instructional council not only this,
but the weeding out of other parts of the
curriculum which might be aimed at one sex or
the other."

Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

field. This program is open to any women with
an interest in playing.

Slimnaslics will meet on Wednesday
evenings at Beechwood School beginning Oct. 1
from 8 to 9. The 10-session program is again
under the instruction of Sandy Everly. The
registration fee of $12 is payable prior to the-
first meeting.

Registrations arc being accepted at Borough
Hall between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. For
additional information on any of these
programs, readers may call the Recreation
Office at 232-0015.

board back to tho bargaining table in a mood to
work in earnest toward a settlement.

"We are well aware of the uncertainties
faced by local Boards of Education as a result
of the chaos in educational financing on the
state level, but that does nut relieve the
Mountainside board of dealing wiih iocfl!
responsibilities as effectively as possible,"
Carson continued,

"School must 'keep' regardless of what
happens to state school aid, but not one of the
employee groups with which the board deals
has a contract for this school year. To make
things more difficult, negotiations for school
district employee contracts coming due in 1970-
77 (next year) must, by a new state law, begin
by Oct. 4,1975, and be resolved by Nov. 3, 1975,
or begin mediation,

"The situation is a ridiculous one which can
only be resolved if both parties are willing to
work in good faith toward an immediate set-
llement for the present school year

"The teacher's association has been
prepared to do this since the bargaining began
in September 1974, but the board has been
elusive, with a history of late or cancelled
meetings, insttendanee, and an inability to
agree among themselves. For example, in 12
months, we have been able to get the board to
the bargaining table only seven limes, and then
we were rarely confronted with thn same
negotiations learn twice

"These delaying tactics may be due to the
board's belief that a decision by a third party in
impasse proceedings would relieve them of
public criticism resulting from a realistic
settlement The teachers believe this is an
abdication of the board's elected responsibility

"Be that as it may, negotiations have been
resumed," Carson concluded, "and 1 will not
jeopardize them by commenting on the areas of
disagreement keeping us from a settlement."

GOP candidates
hit Dem platform
for silence on tax
William J. Maguire and Donald T

DiFrancesco, the Republican candidates for
the General Assembly in District 22, charged
this week that the state Democratic Party
platform "oozes with hypocrisy" because of its
silence on the matter of a state income tax.

"Who are they trying to fool" they asked.
"The Byrne administration and the
Democratic leadership in the state Assembly
devoted 18 of their first 18 months in office to a
frantic attempt to promote an income tax In our
state," the Republicans added,

"Last month, they announced a new 'deal' to
meet again in November following the elections
for the same purpose. Their platform omission
of any reference to the tax, while obviously
intended to avoid embarrassment to their
Assembly candidates, is a contrived example
of pure poUticBl hypocrisy, We believe the
voters will not be so easily fooled,"

Maguire and DiFrancesco announced their
opposition (p the income tax plan last spring
and said they will not support any new broad-
based tax that does not guarantee "doilar-for-
dollar" reduction in property taxation. They
have also called for deferral of any new tax
considerations until the new Assembly is sworn
in next January.

"We aljo note the pJatform'kupporLaf an $882
million bond issue this fall despfiejlfe flct that
none of the legislators are aware of the projects
to be funded if the voters approve the bond sale.
This is another example of putting the cart
before the horse," they said.

The two Republicans conceded that party
platforms in general are often bland and
relatively innocuous documents often laid aside
immediately following an election. "Still, the
basic philosophy of the political party emerges
and these examples of obvious hypocrisy are
further proof of the directionless ad-
ministration and Assembly which has stalled
real progress in our state for nearly two
years," Maguire and DiFraricesco concluded.

John AAcAAahon;
funeral tomorrow
Funeral services will be held tomorrow for

John P. McMahon, 80, of Hillside avenue,
Mountainside, Mr, McMahon, a retired real
estate agent with McMahon-Sommer Inc.,
Union, for ,35 years, died Tuesday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. He maintained a meeting
place for Union Township organizations for
many years.

Born in Washington Township, Mr. McMahon
lived in Union before moving to Mountainside
23 years ago. He was a member of the Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors, the Optimist
Club, the Union Elks, the Hillside Old Guard
and the Senior Citizens of Union.

There are no immediate survivors.
A Mass will be offered tomorrow at fl: IS a.m.

jn Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Union,
'following the funeral .from the MeCracken
Funeral Home, Morris avenue, Union.

•LAf r THOSi BUGS I Find an Isttrmlnator in the
Clisslfltd Section I

DIAMONDS
REMOUNTED

Have your d iamond remounted
In a new rnbdern setting. Many,
many to choose' from, Come-In
and see us today f

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN! %

Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "T ips on Sub-
mitting News Releases,"

Public Notice

A Different

Kind of

HffjK.
Has Room to browse among hardbound and
paperback books - best sellers, classics,
and the interesting new books you may have
missed, and help when you want it from
constant readers Who know and love books.

Mall and telephone orders welcome.
books mailed anywhere, , •

,4N»w1>roviden»Rd.
MountaimidV

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the olohtl

day of September the Z i
Board of Adjustment
Mountainside after public hearli
took action on the followin
application for a variance:

Myron Baron, lit Central
Avenue, Block U K , Lot 51,
addition detached garage
Granted.

Determination by said Zoning
Board ol Aflluitment has been
filed In the office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and Is available
for inspection.

Alyse M. psemeneKI
Secrttary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept. t l , 1975
(PesMW)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be, in our
office--by—noon - on
Friday.

ihonHnakisr
to breadwinner in
justafewmonths
If you're faced with going to work to
supplement family income, or taking over
yourself, The Sawyer School can help.
In just a few months, you can learn the
professional secretarial skills so much in
demand. And be on your way to a chal-
lenging and rewarding career. Even If you've
never worked before. To find out more, call:

351-5150
664 NEWARK AVE.

ELIZABETH. N.J. «S8

U.S.DA CHOICE FREEZER SPECIAL

SIDES OF BEEF... » 1 1 B ,
[Haiiflrii welsh* MQ.IJI ibi.)

RIIS OF BEEP,.. *1 S 8 «
11 to 11 Ibi,

HIHDS OF I f IF $ 1 M . B
. (1M to IN Ibi.) *

• CUT • WRAPPED • FROZEN • DELIVERED •
WE ALSO HAVE 8 DIFFERENT PLANS

Wi iptclalh* in Italian ityle Veal Cutleti
H«mt Mad* Sagtaaa

Frnh llth every Wtd., Thun., Frl.

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.I.

3 7 6 - 7 5 6 7
- — Ofttttt i

1
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1
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Dayton grid team stresses
optimism forthenewseason

Thufidoy, September 1), 1975

The Dayton Regional Bulldog football team
began its practices last week with the hope of
bringing respect to the football program. ThiJ
year's Bulldog team expects to be truly com-
petitive* in the tough Suburban Conference.

Head coach Dave Oliver, returning for his
second year, said "This year's team is U00

percent belter than lost year's." Oliver also
stated that the Bulldogs incorporate much of
the enthusiasm needed fora winning ball club,

Dayton will center its offensive attack
around its veteran quarterback, senior Joe
Graiiano, who has shown that he is capable of
being one of the lop quarterbacks in the con-
ference. His experience and accurate aim

Fall sports at Dayton
VARSITY FOOTiALU

Date

Sept.
27

Oct.
4

11
18
25

Nov.
1
8

15
27

Opponent

Roselle

Hillside
Madison
New Providence
Mlliburn

Verona
Summit
Caldwell
WestOrange

Place Time

H
A
H
A

H
A
H
A

1:30

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30

1:30
1:30
1:30

10:30

JUNIOR
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept.
29 Roselle

Oct.
Hillside

3:30

6
13
20
27

Nov.
3

10
17

Madison
New Providence
Millburn

Verona
Summit
Caldwell

A
H
A
H

A
H
A

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30

Zeoii family tops
bowling tourney
with five trophies
The Lee Zeoli family of Mountainside

dominated the Dayton Regional summer
Student Teacher Parent iSTP) Bowling
Tournament as they captured five trophies
when the STP Tournament concluded its 10th
and final session last week at Echo Lanes in
Mountainsidi.

Lee Zeoli, senior and Junior, father and s o n -
won trophies for first place as their Cosanojtra
bowlers swept the Division 11 ti l th and 12th
grades, teachers, parents) with a 2M record.
Let Zeoli Sr, captured the high average trophy
while his son, Lee, j r . garnered the hi |h series
cup. Robert Zeoli, who enters Dayton Regional
as a freshman this month, was awarded the
Most Improved Bowler Trophy.

Other first plsce trophy winn*rs on the
Casanojtra squad included BUI Brewer, Prank
Geifer, and Dayton earth-science teacher
Leonard Ferrara, The final standingi in
Division II found the Spooks in second placi
with a 19-11 record followed by: KJingons 18-14,
Bomberi 15-15, Alkies 8-22 and Vista Travels 6-
24,

Posting a 27-3 record, LeMons captured the
Division I <8th, 9th, 10th grade) league
championship trophies behind the fine bowling
of Mike Snyder, Bob Groder, Mike Lem-
merman and Tom Brennan, STP director John
Swediih announced tiM the remaining
trophiej, donated by Echo Lanes Manager
Jack Best, went to Bob Grodtr (high average),
Rick Cohn (high series), Mike Snydir and
Glenn Halbsgut (high games) and Most
Improved Female Bowler to Mill Jeanne Nino
of the Dayton Regional High School clerical
staff; and Sheila Camara (Best Lifetime Sports
Bowler),

The Kingpins finished in second place in the
Division I with a 23-7 record followed by
Rangers 18-14, Flyers 11-10, Sgt. P e p p r e 9-21
and Bulldogs 4-27,

Final league action lait week saw the
LeMons post 3-0 wins over the Bulldogi and Sgt.
Peppen. Bob Groder rolled high ler i is of 203-'
593 and 199-585 in these two contests. Kingpins
also bowled over Bulldogs and Flyers by 3-0
scores as Bob Zeoli sparkled with series of 207-
817 snd 187-538. Flyers rolled 3-0 over the
Rangers and the Rangers 3-0'd Pepperi.

Cosanostri finished up action last week by
sweeping the Alkies 3-0 with Bill Brewer and
Lee Zeoli, Jr . posting series of 204-836 and 1M-
518 and then dropping a 2-1 score to the Spooks
who were led by Bill Weiss 174-174 and Joanne
Nino 147-414. The Bombers bowled over the
Alkies by a 3-0 margin and then dropped a 3-0
series to V«ta t rave l s . Klingons won by 3-0
over Vistas and then lost a 3-0 set to the Specks,

STP Director John Swedish announced that
the second annual Dayton Regional STP
Bowling Tournament would be held at 10 a.m.
on Saturday at Echo Lanes »t the end of
October on a date to be announced, AD in.
torMted bowlen are asked to contact him at
Dayton Regional 378-6700, •: :

The final statistics show that the following
bowlen posted the highest averages in Division
I: Bob Groder, Mike Snyder, Robert Zeoli, Rick
Cohn, Mike Lemmerman, Martin Gruenberg,
Jeff Flnkle, John Moldovan, Tom Brennana
and Gary Chefeto, Division II top bowlen
were; Lee Zeoli, Sr,, Lee Zwli, Jr . , Bill
Brewer, Donn Ftahbein, Glenn Halbsgut,
Frank Geiger, BUI Leber, Rich MUltr, Phil
Conte, Joanne Nino, Bill Wflss,

A total of 81 bowlers partjeipated in the
summer STP sessions plus 84 in the March to
June 10 week session. >

Two sink holes-in-one,
enter golf sweepstakes
NEW YORK-TVo Springfield, N.J.,

residents, Mrs. William P. Marschall and J.J
Armstrong, are eligible to win (1,000 and a free
(rip to Scotland as a result of scoring holes in-
one recently at the Baltusrol Golf Course.

The aces qualified the golfers for the Rusty
Nail Hole-In-One Sweepstakes sponsored by the

-Drambuie £ompanyof EdlnbuegiV-Scotfafld.-
The winner of the 15th annual competition will
be announced early next year.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

Sept.
29 Roseiie

Oct.
WestOrange

3:30

13
20
27

Nov.
3

10
17

Madison
New Providence
AAlllburn

Verona
Summit
Caldwell

A
H
A

H
A
H

30
30
30
;30

30
30
:30

..O-O-

VARSITY &
JVSOCCfR

Sept.
19 Carteret
23 Verona
25 West Orange
30 Caidwell

Oct.
2
4
7
9

14
16
21
23
28
30

Nov.
3
5

Madison
Parsjppany

H
H
A
H

A
H

NewFrovldenee H
Summit
Millburn
Verona
Wetf Orange
Caldwell
Madison

A
H
A
H
A
H

New Providence A

Summit H
Millburn A

Union County Tournament
State Tournament

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
10:00
3:30
3:30
3;30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30

Sept.
23
25
30

Oct.
2
7

14
16
30

Nov.
3
J

Sept.
19
23

25

H
30

Oct.

a
7
9

14
U
21
23
28

Nov.
4
8

-O-O-
FRESHMAN SOCCER

Verona A
West Orange H
Caldwell A

DavldBrearley H
New Providence A
Summit H
(vMllburn A
Vtrona H
Nsw ProvidBnce H

Summit
AAillburn

A
H

-O-Q-

CROSSCOUNTRY

RoselltPark A
Caidwell H

- Madison
West Orange A

• New Providence
Clark A
Millburn A

Verona A
- Summit

Verona H
WestOrange A
Millburn H
New Providence H
Madison A
Caldwell A
Summit H

Conference Meet
State Meet

3:30
3:30
3:30

3-30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3; 30
3:30

3:30
3:30

3:45
3:30

3:30

3:30
3:30

3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

GIRLS' GYMNASTICS

Sept,
24
30

Oct.
3
8

10
14
17
21
24
28
30

Kim/NOV.
4

22
28

Sept.
22
24
26
29

Plscataway
Westfield

Clark
irdgwtr West
Ktarny
ScotcH Plains
irdgwtr East
Cranford
iattin
Union* Cath.
Madison

Gov. Livingston
State Sectionals
State Finals

A
H

H
A
A
H
H
A
A
H
A

H

GIRLS'TENNIS

Johnson Regional
Miiiburn
Summit
WestOrange

H
A
H
A

3:30
4:00

4:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:00
3:45
4:00
4:00
7:00

4:00

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

1 New Providence H 3:45
3 Verona H 3:45
6 Madison A 3:45
8 Caldwell H 3:45

10 Millburn H 3:45
13 Summit A 3:45
15 WestOrange H 3:45
17 New Providence A 3:45
20 Verona A 3:45
22 Madison H 3:45
24 Caldwell A 3:45

-29- Breartey-Regnl. H 3r45-
31 Kearny H 3:45

should lead the Bulldog offense. Junior Brian
Burke, who" started and relieved Oroziano lait
year, has gained experience and should provide
Dayton with the depth needed at thii position.

The running attack will be led by lonlor so-
captains Jack Flood nnd Mike Flood, who have

isliown agility, quickness and blocking ability
early in practice, Teddy Parker and Brian
Gambcc, two junior running backs, have in-
dicated that they are capable of running
against any defense in the conference. Aiding
these backs will be senior Hugh Colo who,
though lacking experience, has the speed to be
a successful running back,

Graiiano and Burke have quality receivers to
depend on in senior- Joe Mirto, juniors Brian
MncNanny, Bill Stagier and Carmen Apieella
and sophomore Kevin Doty. They will supply
Dayton with the experience and depth lacking
in previous years at this position.

The line should bo able to open the holes for
the Dayton running attack. Key linemen are
center Joe Haggucci, guards Jim Rice and Bob
Potomski and tackles Kenny Conte, Bob
McGurty, Brian Miller and Gregg Lies.
Potomski and Rice both have the sme, ex-
perience, and strength to make up one of the
better combinations in the conference:

The Bulldog defense will use its speed to
contain the opposition and prevent any long
gains by the use of a new defensive pattern.
Defense lineman include Juniors Steve
Merekelbauch and Bob Ventura and
sophomores Donald Lusardi and Bill Young,
Ends on defense for the bulldogs will be Kevin
Lamb and Vic and Van Vitale.

The linebackers, who will play an important
role in the new defensive plan, are senior Frank
Blaciis and junior Bill Wistle.

Jack Flood and Brian MaeNarmy, with the
help of defensive halfback! Joe Mirto, Carmen
Apieella and Steve Pepe, hope to make . the '
baekfield the strength of the defense.

The optimistic outlook by the team members
on the season has been augmented by
preparations by [he entire coaching staff.
Assisting Oliver, head coach, with the 85
players are line coach Bill Kindler, defeniivo
baekfield coach Bill Sowder and offensive
baekfield coach Bob Kozub. The freshman
coaches are Roland Marrionni and Richard
lacono.

The Bulldogs will scrimmage Montvilie High
on Sept. 20, This scrimmage will give the
coaches a chance to experiment and perfect
new plays that eventually will be used against
conference foes.

Track, soccer,
football clinics
start this week

Springfield youngsters will have the op.
portunity this autumn to participate in cross-
country track, soccer and football programs
sponsored by ihe township Recreation
Department. * s ' • " " ' ..

Registration and an Wimtaiion program tor-
the cross-country runners will be held today at
3 p.m. at the Meisel Field fieldhouie. (In case
of rain, starting date is tomorrow.)

Boys and grisl in Grades 8, ? and 8 are.
eligible for the eight-week program directed by
Bob Nardone, Instruction and training sessions
will be conducted after school five Jays a week.
Dual-meet competition with other towns: as
well as participation in AAU-sponsired
developmental meets, a re planned.
Registration fee is $3. /•'

Soccer clinics for both boys anf girls in the
fourth through the eighth grade begin
Saturday at Ruby Field under the direction of
Jim Stamey, Florence Gaudineer Spieol ioccer
coach. The girls' session will be h^'d from 9 to
11 a.m.; the hoys' will meet froij) 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. Registration fee is S3.,

"The department ii looking to* large turnout
by the girls, since this is the firit time this fall
sport is being offered to theni," a recreation
official said. , /

Boys in the third, fourth arid fifth grades are
eligible to participate in tie midget football
clinic, which starts its id-week program of
supervised instruction andplay on Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. at the Municipal Swim Pool soft-
hall field. It will be dirirtfd by Joe Rapauno.

Players who missed yesterday's registration
and weigh-in may sign ip on Wednesday, prior
to the start ot the session. A permljsion ilip
signed by a parent anc a $3 registration fee is
required for all.

Punt, Pass, Kick
competition holds
sign-up until Oct. 3
Registration for Punt, Pass and Kick

(1JP&K) began 'tuesday at KOrd dealerships
throughout the country. More than one million
boys and girls/arc expected to enroll for the
program agaii this year. '

Aged eight through 13, they will make their
opening bids for tho Football Hall of Fame. Six
will make it - having their names inscribed at
Canton, Ohio, as national PP&K winners.

The program is sponsored by U.S. Ford
dealers and the National Football League
(NFL).

Registration cloi.es Oct. 3 Registrants muM
be accompanied by a parent or guardian, and
proof of a youngster's age is required.

PP&K participants punt, pass and kick
against others their own age. Any boy or girl
aged eight through 13 is eligible. There is no
entry fee and no special equipment is needed.
There is no body contact during PP&K com-
petition, and participants do not lose amateur
status.

Scoring Is based on distance and accuracy.
One point is given for every foot of punting,
passing and kicking distance; a point is
deducted for every foot off t ie line.

Six levels of competitioi: - local, iaae,
district, area, - divisional,: and ' national -
produce six national wiruvra. Trephies are
awarded ,to winners at all levels. Tho com-
petition will begin on Oct. 4 with dealer-level
contests. j

Six national finalists will represent the N F L ' B
.National Football Conference and six the
American Conference onjJan. 18, 1976, when
they wilt cdmpetV for naponal hdnort~aThalf-
time of Super Bowl X in Miami.

POST-GAMS CiUBRATION—Members of loftbal! teams which
competed in a benefit gqmB'S«pt. 1 for Springfield's Knvln
Stewart Memorial Scholarship Fund edebrote after learning
o collection token up during th§ match, and proce»ds from a
fair held the ssmi day at ths Thelma Sandmeitr School
field, brought in Sl.000 for the fund, which honors a
Jonathan Dayton student who died last year while
praeticing with the track teom. Game opponents were the

Fraftirnal Order of Pollee, Springfield Lodge 71, ond fr i indi
and neighbors of Stewart—led by th» Rev, Clarenct Afifen
of Antioeh Baptist Church, Among the FOP playtri wo»
Elizabeth Simpson (leeond from left), who this season
became th» first woman to ploy in th» Springfield Adutf
Softball Uague, A 19.year.old Union College student, she i i
a member of the PBA team.

Young Regional soccer team expects
to expand its recent winning tradition

Sixty young and enthusiastic Dayton Bulldog
hooters opened ioceer practice on Labor Day.
This year's team includes only six returning
letierman and a total of only nine ieniors.
Despite the loss of 18 varsity players to
graduation, head coach Arthur Krupp refuses
to call this a rebuilding season. Krupp says that
a rebuilding season is a losing season, and
Dayton will not be a losing team, ,

The success of this year's team will depend
greatly on the amount of time the juniors need
to gain maturity and experience,

Krupp, returning as head coach for his
ieeond season after leading last year's team to
its first winning record in years (8-7-3) and a
berth in the state tournament, plans to stress
conditioning in the early weeki of practice, His
philosophy is that all high school teams' soccer
skills a re relatively equal and it is the physical
shape the players are in that will make the

difference between a victory and a loss.
This year the Bulldogs will need to play a

more cohesive game of soccer, compared to
previous Dayton teams. Krupp stated, "Dayton
will need more team-oriented play rather than
tactics based on individual talent. We will also
have to be constantly thinking soccer, knowing
where each man is and where you want the ball
to go. It is this that differentiates just any
soccer team from a good soccer team."

The bulldogs are expecting a lot from junior
goalieSid Kaufman. Lost year as a sophomore,
Kaufman received honorable mention for all-
conference honors. His potential is unlimited
and with hard work he can become the nujnber
one goalie in the conference.

Krupp is, expecting a top year from senior
Gary Seheich. Scheich, who was second highest
scorer in the conference last season, will be the
key man in the Bulldog attack. His talent

Tennis team looks forward
to a net profit in 1975 action

ByAMYOELTZEILEU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team began its fall tryoute this
week. The team will be chosen by coach
Edward JaBinski in a few days.

ljBst year the team had a phenomenal
ieft«on, losing only two matches. The Bulldogs
Ueeam* Suburban Conference co-champs with

: ) ;
returning to the team

Jayed first singles and

l
Jour ltttermen will

this year. Donna Lies

NFL-Biceritennial
essay contest has
Super Bowl prize

What ii "The NFL's Role in American
History" askg the American Revolution
Bicentennijl Admlnlitratlon?

That is the topic of an essay contest for high
school students, ages 14 to 18, with prizes being
college seholarjhips totaling $25,000 and an all.
expenses paid trip, to 5uptr Bowl X in Miami
next y tar . '•-•

The Nations] Football League's participation
in the Bicentennial celebration started with thg
AFC-NFC Hall of Fame Game in Canton, Ohio
recently and will be highlighted at the Super
Bowl on Jan, 18, 1978. '

During the season, according to the Com.
mission, students will be invited to play a
major role in the celebration with their entries
in the NFL-Bicentennial Essay Contest
College scholarships will go to the 12 leading
conteitants who will write soo-to-750 word
essayi on the topic, "The NFL's Role in
American History,"

The first-prta winner will receive a (10,000
college scholarship and a trip for himielf or
herself and parents to the Super Bowl. The
winning essay will be displayed at the Pro
Football Hail of Fame.

A $5,000 college scholarship will he awarded
to the first runner-up and $1,000 scholarships
will be granted to Ihe next 10 finalists

John W, Warner, ARBA administrator,
concluded the Hail of Fame enshnnement
ceremonies, Aug. 2 by presenting 'NFL Com-
missioner Pete Jlnzelle with a Bicentennial flag
nnd certificate recognizing the NFL's par-
ticipation in the celebration. Warmer also
presented the Hall of Fame with a Bicentennial
flag which is being flown during the year.

Auto races slated
at NJ. State Fair
Some of the worlds greatest race drivers will

compete in two auto races on Sunday Sept 21
the closing day of the New Jersey State Fair,
Route 33, Hamilton Township near Trenton.
The fair opens Friday, Sept. 12, Joseph S.
Ancker, fair general manager announced this
week.

The race begins 1:15 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 21 at
(he International Speedway of the Trenton,
fairgrounds. Practice and time trials will begin
10 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 20 until 5 p.m.

The two races'wtll include a 200-iiri le Indy car
competitions and a 200-mile USAC^stock car
race. Some of the top drivers of the" world in-
cluding A.J. Foyt, Mario Andretti, Bobby
Unserrand Parnelli Jones have competed in
past races at the Speedway. The 200-mile race
on the V& mile speedway calls a 134 lap
distance, . r!, v

Each advance sale ticket for the race ft good

was the leading player on last year's team.
Laurie VVrcks played third singles and had a
•-(M'ctacuUir season—undefeated m iill the
m.Uihcs in wliieb-she competed t'athj 1'icul
played second doubles for the Bulldogs.

Both Weeks and Plcul were chosen for the
Suburban Conference hll-star tennis team. Sue
Oslrieh was an iilternaie in second doubles and
third Miiylesi

Coach Jasinski expressed optimism for the
sp.ison when he said, "Doniu Lies i.s an ex-
cellent player. Laurie Weeks has had an out-
standing two vuai lecord, jnd CathyPicut iws
improved a great deal." He added that he was
disappointed (hat new tennis courts were not
built on school property, but thankful that the
town lels tiie team use its courts.

This year will feature a tough conference
schedule for the tfiris. Millbuni and Caldwell
will be their most formidable opponents. The
season will o|jen on Sepl '12

doesn't end on the field, as his attitude has
sparked enthusiasm on tho entire t tam.

The rest of the offensive line will be relatively
young and inexperienced, Returning Let-1'
terman Steve Hechtle and Alan Layton hope W ;

fill some of the gaps in the line. Both players-'-
have seen limited varsity action. O t h e r '
prospects for the line include ienlora Hee
Young Lee and Steve Matyseeh, who will g ive"
Dayton the experience needed to compliment'
tho offense

The Dayton defense will be eenti i td arounfl'1

returning lelterman Harry frwin, who last year
proved ho was able to manhandle the op- M

position. He should pravida Dayton with the"'
needed experience on defense. '.

The positions for the three other fullbaelu are_
wide open. There are, however, savan verv^
good prospects working hard to break Into the"
starting defensive rotation. ' "

Assistant coach Jack Wnsowski feels that the
attitude of the team members has been im-
proving throughout the years. Freshman coach'
Steve Coin 11 also expressed «in optimistu
outlook for future Dayton teams by saving thai
there have been more and more freshman
showing inteiest in souei

What Da}(on is capable of doinft this season
will depend greatly upon the experience of
other conference teams. Daytflrt is not a
favorite to win the title, but with hard work anf
the quduit body's support, thev will be the
darkhorse in the Suburban Conference, Th«
Bulldogs will have a gooii idea of haw they will
fare this season after a scrimmage held
Tuesdov .1g.11n.st K,ihw,iy and one against Gov
Livingston on Sept. 19.

Tryouts planned
for Y swim teams

Tnouts- for the Summit Aica YMCA's girls'
and boys' swim teams will be held next week,
Monday through Sept. 18, and make-up class on
Sept. 22, with diving team tryouts set for Sept.
2.) and 24 According to Heniy Huntin, begin
nintf his 12th year as coach, there will be an
opporturtity for 100 youngsters ages 8-17 to
compete during the 1975-70 season. Mat I^one
will hi- (hvni|j toach

The two Summit YM teams will paiticipate
in Jiea, s tat i , and legional meets in the New
Jersey Swim League beginning fJec. 1, and in
the national YMCA championships next spring.
All 'interested swimmers have been invited to
try out and last year's team members are also
inquired to attend tryouts.SwimrntTs' ages are
determined as of Dee. 1

Trynut schedule is as follows boys age 8
under at 0:45 p.m. and boys 9-10 at 7:30 p!m. on
Mondav, girls, 8 under at r, 4!> and girls 9-10 at
7:30 on Tuesday; boys and girls U-12 on
.Wednesday ot 0:45; boys and girls 13-17 next
Thursday, Sept It), at 6 « Hoys'diving tryouts
will 1H>Tuesday,Sept 23,atG.45pm andgirls,
Wednesday, Sept 24, at 0 45

Teams practice three hours weekly with

Y activities for youth
Th S YWC

Harriers expect :
to keep on putting
best foot forward

By AMY GELTZEILER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team has begun preparing for its
1975 season. Last year the team had an ex-
cellent record of 12-5-1.

Four lettmnen ,11 c rctui nmg to help lead the
squad to a successful season Billy BJorstad,
captain of the team, was among the leading
haulers in the state last yeai A member of the
all-conference team, he placed forth in the
country meet and was the two-mile champion
in the conference in the spring. Charles Kiel,'.
who was the third man last year, Gary Sher-
man, and Danny Smith are the other returning •
Icltcrmen.

The season consists of 10 meets, the con-
ference meet, state sectionals, and the all-
group championship. The teams first meet will
be Sept. 19 against Roselle Park. The first
conference action is Sept 23 it will be a home
meet against Caldwell and Madison

Coaches Martin Taghenti and William Jones
aie working the boys into shape Taghenti
expressed optimism about a winning season
He said, "Although only a few lettermen are
returning to the team this > ear. all the boys are •
woiking extremely hard and .show good '.
potential." The team has never had a losing '
season, and he is looking forward to upholding •
this tradition. ;

meets held Saturday afternoons. YMCA'
membership is required and coaching fees are ' ;
charged Readers. m.iy cill the YMCA, 273 "
3330, for further information

».

The Summit VWCA has

program will begin next week
Leadcrb Corps will provide
youth m eighth and ninth
giades an opportunity to
develop leadership skills
through weekly theory
meetings, as well as field
experience as program aides
in a variety of YW
recreational programs with
children. Leaders Corps
begins Monday and continue?
through Nov 3 from 3 30 to
4 30 p.m

Winter Market Associates
needs helpers to work on the
children's booth, teen snack
bar and teen booth. Winter
Market Associated meets
every Tuesday through Nov.
11 from 3; 15 to 4 30andlsopen
to girls in the seventh through
10th grades.

Thursday MW-Vp offers
such p rograms as
cheerleading, arts and crafts,
cooking and a special

Up will be held Sept IB from
3'30 to 4 30 p m Thursday
Mbc-Up is open to girls in
seventh through ninth grade,
Sept 24 through Dec 18

Junior High Wreck includes

basketball, volleyball V
swimming every Thursday »•
evening, Sept 18 until Noy, B { :
from 7 to 0 15 p m. J-4;

For further information \•
concerning registration;, t"
membership and fees, readers \*
may call Kathy Barchesky at §<•
273-4242 \*

An opening par t j for the Mix-

You'll Like What You S&
Back, to tnhool with ex-

pertly HtUd glauu.

No headache* or aytilraln.

Bitter Concentration.

Modern and
Conservative Eyewear

ANDREW KOVAO
OPTICIAN

357 MUlburn Ave., MUlburd
' (VpMUHwmrhMHrj '*

Mlllburn's OUestEitabUihed Opttclpq
( S t r i n g the Communlty/orOv«r»y«<H?
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Handicapped boys get scout program
Children's Hospital troop unique in northeast

KIEPING A RICORD — Ricky, o patient at Children's
Spicioliied Hospital, and a member of the hoipitol'* Boy
Scout troop, works on o scropbook os part of o Cub Scout
project.

MUSIC MAKER — Barbara McDonnell of Westfield,
recreational thtropy aide at Children's Specialized Hospital,
helps Melvin, a member of the hospital's Boy Scout troop,
with his guitar project.

Fall flower show
this weekend at
Trailside Center
The annual rail flower ihow at the Trailside

Nature and Science Center in the Wotchung
Reservation will be conducted on Saturday and
Sunday, from 1 to 8 p.m. Exhibits must be
submitted before 10 a.m. Saturday. Judging
wiU b« from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The exhibition, comprising over 100 different
clasics, ii open to the public without admiiiion
charge. It Is under the direction of the Men'i
Garden Club of Westfield. Wilbur Piper heads
(he show committee,

At the discretion of the judges, ribbons will be
awarded for first, second and third places and
honorable mention in each class,

"UPO's" is the title of the program at the
Trailiide Planetarium on Sunday, at 2,3,4 p.m.
This is a discussion of the possibility of visiting
other worlds. The program will be repeated
next Wednesday at B p.m.

As the Planetarium has a seating capacity of
only 35, tickets issued at the TYailside office are
on a first>ceme, first-served basis for the
Sunday performancei. Children under eight
years of age will not be admitted.

The public can visit the facilities at TTailside,
from 3 to 5 p.m. on weekdayi except Fridays
and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

Trailiide programs are announced on a Park
Commission "events" telephone, 352-8410.

Observatory sets
star-gazing party
Stflrgazeri can get an eyeful Saturday when

Amateur Astronomers, inc. plays host to its
final Star Party of the summer season at the
Sptrry Observatory, Union College.

The party, which begini at dusk, will afford
guests the opportunity to set their sights on a
number of heavenly objects while members of
AAI ixptain what they are looking at as well as
its aJtronomieal significance.

The organization, which jointly operates the
Sparry Observatory with Union College, will
have seven! teleieopfj set up on the Ob-
servatory grounds, each focused on a different
stir, planet or conjt«!Iation, In addition, the
observatory's 24-inch reflector and 10-inch
refractor telescopes will be in uje.

The Star Party it open to the public at no
cost, Children must be accompanied by an
adult.

Contest to design county seal
announced by heritage group
A contest to design a new seal for Union

County was announced this week by the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Commission.

Mrs, Garrett M. Keating, chairman of the
commission, said the Board of Chosen
Freeholders asked the commission to hold a
contest, open to all county residents, offering
prizes of $500, $50 and $100 for the top designs.
The grand prize will go to the person whose

Women's Caucus
plans ERA forum
The Union County Women's Political Caucus

will sponsor a public forum on the Equal Rights
Amendment Sept. IB, Members of the ERA
Coalition will diicusi and answer questions
concerning the amendment.

Susan Puder, UCWPC president, stated,
"...the Caucus is committed to assist the effort
to seek passage of the IRA this November, The
forum will allow the Caucus to educate the
public to the real meaning of equal rights."

The forum wiU be held at the Springfield
Library, 88 Mountain ave,, Springfield, at 8:30
p.m. The public is invited to attend.

Red Cross un/t fo meet
of Galloping Hill Inn

The Eastern Union County Chapter of the
American National Red Cross will hold its 58th
annual meeting on Thursday, Sept, 25, at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill road. Five
Point!, Union, The luncheon will begin at noon.

The guest speaker will be Michael Reilly,
director of Disaster Service of the Harriman
Mttropolitan Division of the Red Cross, Reilly
will ducuii working with the Vietnam refugees
in Guam,

Untied Way drive
starts Wednesday

The United Way of Union County will hickoff
its campaign for 1975-76 at the Town 1 Campus,
Union, next Wednesday, according to Robert L,
Weeks, vice-president of Exxon Research and
Engineering Co., and president of the United
Way of Union County.

Several hundred persons from industry,
labor, management and the community will
attend the seventh annual affair.

The United Way drive led by General
Campaign Chairman Philip Roy, vice-
president finance, Merck & Company, benefits
B4 youth, health and character-building
agencies across the county.

Roy said, "Ws have a special responsibility
this year to achieve our goal because of the
increased demand for service!, This is a
challenge our campaign volunteers are com-
mitted to meet,"

The event will include a multi-media
presentation on the history of the United Way,
prepared by the United Way's national office,
Roy noted that the volunteers will also have the ,
opportunity to meet campaign chairmen from
11 local United Way organizations who will also
attend the kickoff.

Gallery 9 fists opening
Gallery 9, Chatham, will open its fall season

with an exhibition featuring paintings of four
women artists—Una Burley, Ingrid Hefer,
Judith Weiland and Bernice Wurit—at a
reception tomorrow evening from 8:30 to 10.
The show will continue through Oct. 8.

PING TOY
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Celebrates Our Grand

At Our New Location
1045 STUYVESANT AVE.
(Cor. Mill Rd.) IRViNGTON

Formerly At 1099 Stuyvesant Ave.

Featuring The Ultimate In.
CANTONESE STVtE

TRY OUR FAMOUS POLYNESIAN PU-PU PUTTER

design is chosen finally as the basis for the
official county leal.

The deadline for the contest is Nov. 15. The
winners will be announced by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders the last week in
December,

Professional designers and artists as well as
amateurs are eligible. Materials announcing
the contest will be circulated in all the schools
of the county and a particular effort will be
made to involve student! in the creation of the
seal,

A panel of professional judges will recom-
mend designs and the final three prize winners
will be decided by the freeholders.

Entries must be a circular design and include
"Seal of the County of Union, New Jersey" and
"1857." They may be in any medium, drawing,
painting, or wateroolor, and should be on paper
or other art material $h x 11. The design may
be in color, but must bo adaptable to the one
color use of the seal on official county
documents and stationery. Entries will not be
returned. .

Mrs. Keating explained that the aim of the
contest is to create an appropriate design that
will be historically accurate and easily
recognizable as an image of the county as a
whole.

"This is an opportunity for students and
adults throughout the county to help in the
creation of a meaningful design that reflects
the spirit of Union County, its past and its
present," she said.

The entrant's name, address, phone number
and school, if a student! should be written on a,
separate 3" x i" card td accompany th* entry:"
Envelopes on which entries are mailed should'
be marked "Seal Contest," and submitted to
the office of the Union County Cultrual end
Heritage Commission, Union College, Cran-
ford, 07018, on or before Nov. 15.

For further information, readers may con-
tact the commission at 272.3140 or write the
commission office, ";

"A scouting program for physically han-
dicapped youngster! was something that was
sadly overdue, and Children1!! Specialized
Hospital has done something about it."

Hoberl J. Gossman, district executive of the
Watchung Area Council of the Boy Scout* of
America, also noted the troop at the Moun-
tainside institution ig the only one for inpatients
in the northeast,

"There are many groups sponsored by
hospitals, but these are for outpatients who
come back to the hospital one night a week for
meetings," he snid,

Fred Ugg and Barbara McDonnell, both
members of the hospital stuff, ore in charge of
the scouting program at Children's Specialized,
Lcgg. scoutmaster, and Miss McDonnell, den
leader, run both a Boy Scout unit and a Cub
Si-oui unit,

Dave Richards, a IJoy Scout from East
Hanover, also works with the group on a
voluntary basis as part of a project to earn his
Fiij>Ii' Scout badge,

'•(issnian and Isabel Watson, chief recreation
tht-raplsl, pointed out there are no limitations
'•" ine program;

The program is designed so that the boys
Inivu something that every other boy has, and
••"m(.thing that will help him mold into the
• immunity when they get out of the hospital,"

The new troop, Troop 110, was chartered in
H rtniary and held its first meeting in March;
i' is u member of the Wateliungi "Spirit of '76")
' mncil

'itissman and Miss Watson noted "many
'hunks" have lo go to Robert Ardrey Sr,,
ewiitive director of the hospital, and Dr.
Margaret E. Symonds, acting medical
'iircitor Gossman said, "They recognized
ihijrii was a real need for a program that would
mak» these boys feel like any other boy. and
'hey made it work."

Rieky. a member of the hospital's Cub Scout
npfi since the program's inception, said,
"Every Thursday as soon as 1 get up, I put on
my scout uniform and work on my projects all
riay We take care of the animals and flowers
••<nd have ail kinds of jobs. In the Cub Scouts you
eiirn your badges, boy do you earn your badges,
but it's fun. When 1 leave here I'll join another
croup "

Limvnod, a member of the hospital scouting
prngram for about a month, said to a young
man who was attending his first meeting, "You
aren't going to want to leave this place; it's as
good as home."

Melvin, another Scout, said, "I have all kinds
of hobbies. I earned my reptile badge and my
swimming badge," The boys at the hospital can
work on the swimming badges in the hospital
pool

Gossman said, "The boys in Troop 110 seem
to he very agresslve in earning their badges In
fact. In many cases, the boys of Troop 110 are
more involved in earning their merit badges

Electronics instructor
publishes 9th textbook

Sol Libes, instructor of electronics
technology, at the ,Union County Technical

\ Institute, Scotch Plains, published his ninth
book on electronics,
\ "Digital Electronics Concepts and
Applications," published by the Lab-Volt
S^tems Division of Buck Engineering Co,,
enables students on the community college or
tecmleal institute level to conduct experimenta
in integrated-circuit type digital logic.

than most boys in other non-hospital units.
"Since i960 the F$oy Scouts of America has

made a national scouting program for the
handicapped. But the ultimate goal is the some
no matter what the troop: To develop
citizenship, character and physical and mental
fitness."

Miss Watson said "a lot of thanks" has to go
to the people of the surrounding communities
who have donated money for uniforms for the
lioys.

The troop meets Thursdays from 6 to 7 p.m.
at the hospital, and the meetings are run along

life same rules m any other troop,
"The program gives o tremendous lilt to the

boys' parents, creating a bridge between the
home, community and the hospital," Mill
Watson said. She also pointed out that a
number of the boys who have gone through
Troop 110 at Children's Specialized Hospital
later joined troops in their communities.

"The have sent hack contributions to our
scouting program. And that makes us feel
especially proud, because we feel our scouting
program is an integral part of our
rehabilitation program
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FOR THE BIRDS f
By FARRISS, SWACKHAMIR, profeiior, Union College |
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Not quite summer and not >et fall, Sep-
tember is almost a season unto itself. Wild
grapes ripen for feasting birds Acorns are
harvested by nervous squirrels iMe in (he
month, color will creep over the hills and down
the valleys Then, just five minutes before noon
Tuesday, Sept 23, fall will be here The full
harvest moon will ride high in ibr sky that
night

Perhaps sometime late in the month, » flrsl
frost will whiten the grasses With it comes the
end of life for myriad insects. Their demise
leaves no food for flycatchers arid sn these
belligerent fellows head for warmer weather
near the tropics.

If you stroll beside a stream and notice a
somber bird clad in browns and grays hawking
insects from a perch over water, you are
probably watching a flycatcher. It will dart out.
close its mandibles over an unwary prey with a
sharp snap and hurry back. Small insects are
swallowed while on the wing, large ones taken
back to the perch and beaten until they can be
devoured.

Prom the edge of the northern ice pack to
islands off South America's southernmost tip
there are 285 species belonging to the family
Tyrannidae, the tyrant flycatchers. To the

Public meeting tonight
on lenape Park plan

The Union County Planning Board will hold a
public information meeting on the Lenape Park
storm water retarding basin Environmental
Impact Study tonight at 8 in the Community
Room of the Cranford Township Municipal
Building, Springfield road.

Representatives of URS-Madigan-Praeger
Inc., the consulting firm which performed the
study, will present their findings and answer
questions. Planningboard staff will assist in the
presentation.

dismay of birders all over the hemisphere, the
family is populated with look-alikes. Of the 30
species which range north of Mexico, nine
belong to the genus Empidonax. Three of these
fellows are summer residents of our stnte and
ran scarcely ))e told apart, even by the experts.

Flycatchers share a number of family
characteristics. Their upright posture makes
them appear more alert than other birds. They
have flattish, slightly hooked bills, often
fringed at the base with bristle-like feathers.
They are dictators over their domains.

During this month mist flycatchers will
leave until next spring. The eastern kingbird,
whose Latin name means tyrant of tyrants, is
numerous at times in the fall but rare after
mid-September They have remained in family
units until late August but now gather in small
flocks and sit, nearly silent, on wires, fences
and trees. They are black above, white below
with a white band across the end of the tail

Western kingbirds often travel from the west
and midwest, east to our vicinity and then
south. These first cousins have a yellow belly,
black tail and white stripes along the edge of
the tail.

With a yellow belly and rufous tail, the great
crested flycatcher may visit this fall. Some
years not one will be spotted; other years they
will be common. It breeds in our area and is the
only hole-nesting flycatcher which lives
nearby.

Yellow-bellied flycatchers are little fellows
which besides living up to their name, have
white wing bars and a white eye ring. They are
very shy. One way to lure them into view is to
imitate a squeaking mouse while sitting quietly
on a stump or log.

Sometime this month these tyrants will be
moving to where insects still buzz over water or
around lights, Since flycatchers often begin the
dawn chorus of bird song, maybe you'll be able
to sleep a bit longer in the morning after mid-
September,

Parents'Guild
selects officers

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Finer
of Hahwsy have been elected
eo-pr«sldents of the Union
Catholic Boys High School
Parents' Guild, i

i

Other officers are Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Massa, Vice
presidents; Mr, and Mrs. John
Doolin, recording secretaries;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Volpe,
treasurers.
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COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
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731-3995 731.3828 239-3114

Secretaries
meet today
The Suburban Chapter of

the National Secretaries
Association will hold its first
meeting of the year today at
the Forest Hill Field Club in
Bloomfield.

The speaker will be Silly
Kopittin, director of con-
sultation and education a£ the
Mount Carmel Guild Mental
Health Center in Union
County, where she recently
conducted an assertiveness
training course.

The newly-installed officers
of the Suburban Chapter are
Elizabeth A. Maguire of
Kearny and Bayhead,
president; Mary Radigan of
Roielle Park, vice-president;
Annette Liashek of Bloom
field, treasurer; Donna
Butkus, corresponding
secretary; and Audrey Berry
of BJoomfield, recording
secretary.

Diplomas won
by 130 adults
One hundred thirty adults

acquired high school, cer
tification during August
through Union College's
G e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n
Development (GED) Test
Center, l'lainfield, it was
announced this week by
Christian A. Hanns of Lin<Jen,
director of the center.

The group includes lie
people who took the five-part
GED exam in English, and 14
people who were tested in
Spanish, They will receive
New Jersey high school
equivalency diplomas shortly.

2 coin auctions
listed by group

Coin shows and auctions will
be held this Sunday and Oct. 12
by/the Century Coin Club at
the Holiday Inn, 4701 Stelton
rd., South PlainfieltU _ -

The shows will be open from
—lOTriir.—to" 8-p.mr -with-lht

auctions starting each day at 3
p.m.

Starting out is exciting
... and a wee bit scarey

Starting anew life together is quite a
responsibility. There are so many things to do,
and see, aid buy, The Union Cehter National
Bank can help. For more than fifty years we have
been helpinW young couples get started on the road
to a happy life together. We have the know how
and desire to assist you in budgeting, saving,
managing 01 buying.
As a full-senkce bank we offer every financial
service undergone roof. Stop in to see us. We are
now helping, hi some cases, the third and fourth
generation of iusfomera.

THE UNION
-CENTER

'NATIONAL-
BANK

MEMBER FDIC

~EIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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KVANCiF.I. BAPTIST t ' l l l lU ' l l
242SHUNPIKK ROAD, SPIUNliFlEU)

HKV WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JK.,
, PASTOH

HEAH THE EVANGEL HUUit KACil
SATURDAY AT lQ!30p,rn.

OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ,
99.1 FM

Thursday—7;30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Sunday—0:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

imirnin(i service; Pastor Schmidt preaching, 11
a.m.. Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., Youth Groups.
7 p.m.. evening service; Pastor Schmidt
preaching Nursery enre at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m.. prayer meeting.

FIRST 1'HKSBYTKIU AN CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS.

D.D,. PASTOR
MRS. DONALD KII.BOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Sunday—10a.m.. service of divine worship In
the Church Sanctuary, with sermon by the
pastor. The Senior Chnir will present special
musical selections under the direction of John
Hunnell, director of music. 9:45 a.m.. teacher
orientation program led by Mrs. Kilbourne for
the teaching staff of the Church School in the
Parish House auditorium

Tuesday—7:30 p m , Lions Club of
Springfield will be host lo members of the
Union County Blind Association in the Parish
House.

Wednesday —10 a.m.. executive board
meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent Society 7:30
p.m., Bible study class led by Dr. Evans, 8
p m., monthly meeting of the church trustees,
8:15 p.m., Ladies' Evening Group; program;
(he film "Sounds of Love" in which the lives of
C'orrie Ten Boom. Maria Von Trapp and Dale
Evans are depicted.

TEMPLE BETH Aim
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Sunday—6:30 p.m., Kol Nidre services.
Monday—Ham., Yom Kippur services. 9:30

p.m., Yom Kippur dance
Tuesday—7:30p.m.. USY meeting. 8:30 p.m.,

religious affairs meeting. 8:30 B'nai B'rith
Men's meeting.

Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7
a.m., Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a m and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

HOLY CROSS Ll-THERAN CHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE..

SPRINGFIELD,
REV. JOEL R.YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE; DR 94525

Thursday—7:4! p.m., choir
Sunday—8:30 a.m., whorship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., worship.
Monday—8 p.m.; administrat ive board

meeting,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., oriintation night for

parents of eonfirmands.

8T. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OIHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m.; Saturday, 7, B;1S,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holydty i t 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No, eon-
feiiions on Sundayi, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Diane Sauerborn
becomes bride of
Joseph J. Gigl
Diane Alice Sauerborn. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur W. Sauerborn of Knollwood road.
Mountainside, was married Aug. 17 to Joseph
J. Gigl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Gigl of
Ellzaheth.

The Rev.Gerard J, MrGarry officiated at the
Nuptial Mass in Our Lady nf Lourdes Church.
Mountainside. A reception followed a!
Galloping Hill Caterers in Union.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
was attended by Debbie DiLeo of Itaeile as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Gloria
Apostol of Roselle Park, Patrice Sauerborn of
Roseland and Joanne Sauerborn of Union,
cousins of Ihp bride. Janice Saiierborn of
Mountainside, the bride's sister, was junior
bridesmaid, and Tricia Rothermund of Helford.
niece of the bridegroom, was flower girl.

Thomas Russo of Englishtown served as best
man. Ushers were Philip Szota of Railway,
cousin of the bridegroom, George Hohman of
Rahway and James Sauerborn of Moun-
tainside, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Gigl graduated in June from Kean
College of New jersey. Union, and is employed
by Atlantic Metal Products, Springfield, Her
husband, a senior at Kean College, is with
Alamar Industrial Design, Roieile.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda and
North Carolina the couple will reside in
Hillside.

Interior designer
to talk at meeting
of B'nai B'rith unit

Springfield Chapter of B'nai D'rith Women
will hold its first fall meeting on Wednesday
afternoon 12:15 fit Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield,

A program entitled "Interior Design, History
of Furniture and Antiques" will be presented
by Nina Lee, South Orange interior designer.
Horn in Paris, Ms. Lee holds a degree in art
history from Lyceo du Sncre-Coaur, is a
graduate of the New York School of Interior
Design and studied architecture at Columbia
University.

To Ms. Leo's professional credit ore homea,
apartment lobbies, boats, convalescent and
treatment facilities, offices, showrooms and
many other types of interior, as well as
photographic vignettes for such firms as
Uniroyal and American Cyanamid. Her work
has been featured editorially in both consumer
and trade publications and she Is the recipient
of the only "Best Interiors in Architecture"
award of the Women's League of the American
Institute of Architecture in Beverly Hills.

In addition to being an active designer, Ms.
Lee speaks and writes on design. She has
lectured at Brandels University and for
numerous professional organizations and has
written both newspaper and magazine articles.

Mrs. Lee Wolf, program chairman, invited
all members and their guests to participate in
this meeting and program. Refreshments will
be served. Mrs, Stanley Kaish, president of
Springfield B'nai B'rith Women, will preside.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
TOO CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV GERARD P. WHELAN,
REV CHARLES B. URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masssesat 7, B, 9: lb, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. Week.

days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7, 8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

at

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

f ONE BLOCK OF CENTRAL AVE.
RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE; 232.3456
In case, of emergency, or no answer

church, caU 379-2038,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call tht church
office for timea and routes. 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nursiry care and children's
church for grades 1-3.8 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—a p.m., midweek prayer sir-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p,m,, Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 34.

MISS BUNNY'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

549 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Directors:~
Carol McQiihan and Bunny Sobin

22 years in Springfield

"OUR STUDENTS ARE'OUR 1EST ADVERTISEMENT1

Pre-danoe • • Ballet *" Polnte • 'Jaw
Floor Gymnisties'"Tap

REGISTRATION FOR NEW STUDENTS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 12 4—7 P.M.

information call:
376-4297; 276-1989, 379-5666

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge ot IS for
wedding and engiMmtnt.
picturts. There It ho charge
lor tht announcement,
whithtr with or without a
picture, Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclotf the
IS payment,

TEMPLE Sll A'ARKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—7;30 p.m.. Religious School
parent-teacher workshops for Parents of 4th-
7th grade students, 8 p.m., duplicate bridge.

Friday—B:45 p.m.1. Erev Shflbbat service;
Sabbath of the Return (Shabbal Shuva) There
will be a showing of the film, "They Call Him,
John."

Saturday—9 a.m., Keii|ioug School parent-
teacher workshops for parents of students,
grades K-3., Start of Religious School, Grades
K-5

Sunday—Start of RegligiOUS School, Grades
B-7. 7:30 p.m., Yom Kippur eve services, Kol
Nidre.

Monday—10 a.m., Yom Kippur morning
service. 11 a.m., children's service for GradfS
4, 5 6 at Chishelm School. 1 p.m., afternoon
service, 3 p.m., children's service for Grades
K, 1, 2 and 3, Sanctuary 4 p.m., Yizkor and
Ne'ilah service.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., first Sisterhood
meeting of the new season; decorating the
Sukkah, .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNiTED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, ,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C. SCHLES1NGER,
PASTOR

Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, B;30 p.m;,
Search.

Friday—Busy Fingers. . /
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcotolles Anonymous,
Sunday—9:30 and l i a.m.; morning worship-

meditation, "Come Hear Good News," 9:30
a.m., Church School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.,
German worship in Trive't Chapel, 10:30 a.m.,

SORAYA

Astrology expert
to give program
at Woman's Club
Mrs. Hazel Critelli, who calls herself Soraya,

will present a program on astrology at the
Mountainside Woman's Club meeting to bo held
Wednesday at noon at the Mountainside Inn on
Rt. 22 in Mountainiide.

Soraya has resided In Boonton since
emigrating to the U.S. in 1961. A tri-lingulst and
a European lecturer, Soraya,will demonstrate
how to be aware of the stars' effects in the
molding of one's destiny, She says, "The stars
impel; they do not compel."

Nancy Keller, the club's delegate to the
Citizenship Institute at Douglass College last
June, and her mother, Mrs, George Keller,.will
be guests at the meeting. Table arrangements
will bt made by the club's garden and con.
starvation department.

The club also announced that the "mem-
bership books have been completed and will be
distributed at both the board and luncheon
meetings in September and October. Any
woman residing in Mountainside or a nearby
community who is aware of and in agreement
with the club's objectives, is eligible for
membership.

Women's society'
meets next week
The Evening Group of the Ladies' Society of

the First Presbyterian Church of Springfield
will resume a regular full fall schedule Wed-
nesday in the Parish House under the
presidency of Mrs. Marcla Wright.

A Bible study session led by Dr. Bruce Evans
will precede the regular meeting at 7:30 p.m.
This year the theme will be an in-depth study of
the letters of the Apostle Paul, "Lessons in
Living." Opportunity for spiritual growth is
offered through-discussion and the answering
of/questions directed to the particular Biblical
book under study. I

The regular meeting wip begin at 8; 15. It will
feature a film, "The Sounifc of Love," in which
three evangelists, Come'Ten Boom of The
Netherlands, Maria Von Trapp ol Austria and
Dale Evans of the United States, discuss
their work and experiences. All women of the
church and community have been invited to
attend either or both of these activities,

TEEN-AOBRS, find
running want Ads, Call

lobs by
SIi.7700 „

Monday—8 p.m., trustees.
Tuesday—7:45 p.m',, Wesleyan Service

Circle. /
Wednesday—noon, .German Ladies Aid and

Mission Circle, /

i i i i i i i imiriiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMiiimiiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMiiiiiu

Hadassah reprinting |
cookboo^by de ma nd'|

Springfield Hadassah, because of 1
popular demand, has reprinted its I
"Proverbial Cook Book," A chapter |
source said that a syndicated columnist 1
printed a review.of the cook book and i
requests have been pouring In from all 1
over the country. There was even a |
request froin Australia. |

The book sells for 13.50 with a mailing I
and handling charge of 35 cent), Books I
may be purchased from Mrs. Dorothea |
Schwartz, 844 Mountain ave, , I
Springfield. , |

Art Center
has sign-up
this week

Formal registration for foil
classes at the Summit Art
Center continues through this
week. Registration hours are
10a,m, to 4 p.m. Classes begin
Tuesday for 15 sessions.

The fall schedule consists of
76 morning, afternoon and
evening classes for adults and
children which include
drawing and pointing,
sculpture, pottery, graphics,
photography and jewelry,

A new fall class in "Batik
and Tie Dye," taught by Kay
Hnlpern, combines traditional
a n d c o n t e m p o r a r y
techniques: tying, clamping,
sewing, painting with dyes
and waxes.

The color theory workshop
conducted in the spring has
been expanded and is offered
as a weekly class. Connecticut
artist Patricia Lambert, will
explore color theory, design
and composition with
students,

Linda Blair's series of 10 art
mini lectures beginning Sept.
25 is termed an innovative
presentat ion of how man
views himself, an adventure in
experiencing Western ar t ,"

Carmen Cicero, New jersey
artist, will lead three painting
critiques from 12:30 to 3:30
p.m, on Sept, 24, Oct. 22 and
Nov. 19.

William F. McCartin will
conduct three critiques from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Oct.
6, Nov. 3 and Dec, 1.

All oil, acrylic and water-
color painters have been in-
vited to bring several of their
own paintings for a review in
terms of strengths and new
approaches.

To obtain further in-
formation, readers may call
273.9121 or visit the Center at
68 Elm St., Summit,
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1 BICENTENNIAL
I BYPATHS .
ounouwiii m inn »eo-

Frustrated in plans to
invade Canada from
Ticonderoga, Benedict
Arnold in September
found his mission to
follow (he Kinnebec
River route in clanger.
Much green pine was
used in construction of
boats ar'&arctiriiritown.

They were heavy for
portage (40,0 pounds)
and he knew tha green
wood would soon
spring leaks. Undaunt-
ed, however, the force
began an expedition
which would greatly
help unite the colonies.

RiNT THAT ROOM with s Want Asi. Only l ie pfr
word (Min. 11,40!, call 6M-7700.

A
\
S
\
\
/
/
•
/

/

NilDHELP!
An intxpsniivt H1LP
WANTID ad In thi
Classified pages of this
newspaper will r»ich
over 30,000 ntarby
r§adir.f»mlliii, To
place your ad, call

6W-7700

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
M1CKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVI.

SPRINGFIELD
I REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday-3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal.
/Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service 7 p m , evening fellowship
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIRD1RKCTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—9:30a.m., Church School for Grades
3-8. 10:30 a.m., morninfi worship and Church
School for Cradle Roll through second Rrade.
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.

ST. STEPHEN PS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15

_o.m. , Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m. .

/ CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
' SPRINGFIELD ": •

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

I RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER
Knda> -6 51a m .Slichot services, 7 15a m ,

morning minyan service, 0:45 p.m., "Welcome
of Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., "Sabbath of Return"
morning service; sermon: "They Are
Returning;" Kiddush after services. 6:45 p.m;,
afternoon service; study session: "The Lawsof
Return and Penitence;" farewell to Sabbath
service

Sunday—7:45 a.m., Slichot services 8 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3 p.m., Mincha
service (this and all previous services'held at
Uic synagogue.) 6:30 p.m., Kol Nidre service
(at the Florence Gaudineer Schoo l S.
Springfield avenue;) sermon: "Timeless
Standards In a Changing World."

Monday--8 a.m., all day service 11:30 a.m.
(approximately); Yizkor memorial service;
sermon: "Forgive and Remember;" fl'p.m.,
N'llah service; sermon- "Open Hearts Will
Keep the Gates Open;"

Tuesday and Thursday—3 30 -6 p.m.,
religious school classes.

ROSELLE PAKK

3Va Room Apt. $238, Air Cond.
5 Room Apt., $285, Air Condi

Spacious 1 8.2 bedroom apartments with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate Clothes Washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to Penn Sta., & N.Y.C.
in 25 mlns.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by .̂€olfax-Ave;"W7rat-RoseHe-AveT7—
W , (201) 245 7963.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Good, clean fun,

Our neat little bar of Ivory soap is real.
Not real soap. Real ivory. And actually,
it's 100% pure. It comes on a sterling

silver chain, a bit of nostalgia, a lot of fun,
Just$25.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.
Uss.ona ol pur convenient charge plans

Of Amsiican ExpfMa« BankAjusricard • Mastsr Charge

UlUs
\Fine Jewelers Since 1848
The Mall • Short Hills

Monlclair • Wayne • Paramus • Woodbridge
,E. Brunswick . Nhnuet. NY. • Stateri Island, N.Y,

From the master, Amalfi

IV-

'Side-buckled suede," "

Brown, navy, grey, black, 45,00

Stitched-wedge. Bone, brown,

navy, wine, 48,00

Crepe rubber soles. Making

fall soft for you.

Sports Casuals, Lord & Taylor,

Millburn-call 376-4400
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Kingswood selling fast
People are buying homes

that ore well-located, well-
ttullt nnd. well-priced, ac-
cording to Patrick L, Boltazzl,
who has totaled eight sales In

; the pait month at his
Ktngswood Estates single-

family home community In <i
prime residential area of
Toms Hiver,

"Wo have only four sites
remaining in the first section
of Kingswood Estates."

average monthly maintenance fee (est.)

Includes real

AND:
co-op property insurince, roof and exterior
milntininci, bus service Jiwn cutting, water
(min.) and sewir, master TV, clubhouse main-
tininci, 24-hour emergency ssrvics.
Minimum.monthly milntemnes fee is $55,77
on our lowest priced home, ranging up to a
$96,41 maximum on; our most expensive
modil.

—Have~you~riCBlvia "~6ur"rieff"lrRIE~bo6Rlet,
"10 Commitments for choosing a Retirement
Home"? Pleaje send for it, and if you havs
any questions

P U N I C Ti l l I FREE IN NEW JERSEY- 800822.9711
r f lUnL IULL*rnCC IN NEW YORK: 800-631-5509

Or coma Inspect
12 Models:
$16,450 to
540,950
Open 8-7,
seven diys a weik

Caop Four, Sections 40,41 ind 42, Int.
Sponsofi Community Eiwlronnitrjiil Corporitlin

Write Dept. W, lax 166, Route 530, Whiting, NJ 08759

' ffom NY and Herth: Garden Sti lt PsrVwiy ( l i l t 10) & HI #530
From Phili,: Ben Franklin Bridge. NJ #70 S #530
From Trenlan: NJ # 1 1 , #526 la Illgniewn, thin # S » , #530

This idviHiiemenl 1$ not an offering. No otierinj miy bt m i i s euepl by prospiclui
filed with int Office of the Mlofniy Gtneral ol Iht State of New York or Ihi Bureau ol
Securities of Iht Slatt of N«w Jersey. Such tiling does not constitute ippioval of Iht
issue or the i l l s thereof by the Attorney General of Iht D i l i ol New fork or the Bureau
of Itcurliiet of the Stale ot New Jersey.

(Jrestiuood

Few homes left
in Shadow Lake

for nine; miles, following signs.
Turn right ill Nuvi'sink River

road. Turn right nt the
onto Nut Swamp road.

end

'I M2 I'lO
tin S r u

> ii i- Ih i

CLEARBROOK — Two-bedroom, two bath master InrijnPlaia cnndnmimum homp frm
featured at CIcarbruok, the adult community for persons 48 and over just off exit Ha • i
Jersey Turnpike in Mnnrne Township Aaron Cross Construction To Ine is devr'
condominium community which has opened sales m J new hectian of 112 homes pi ' inm
$33,890 to $43,990,

] 12-condominium section
is opened at C/earbrook

At Shadow Lake Village the
adult community off Nut
Swamp road in Middletown
Township, every home is a
good buy. But some lire better
buys than others, depending
on personal preferences,

"to golfers," said Kevork S.
Hovnanian, president of
Ilovnanian Enterprises, Inc.,
"there is nothing in this world
to equal owning a townhome
right on the edge of our nine-
hole golf course.

Others Find total en-
chantment in living on the
banks of Shadow Lake or on a
site that overlooks the con-
stantly changing panorama "

While construction of new
sections continues at Shadow
Lake Village, there are still a

few homes available in the
lakeHhore section of the
community. Once those have
been sold, there won't be any
more

"As Shadow Lake Village
had developed," said Itov-
niinian,"we've always been
very conscientious about
balancing living ureas with
the linparalletl woodland
environment, Thai's why
those remaining homes an; so
special They represent a
great opportunity to enjoy this
particular setting within the
community "

To reach Shadow Luke
Village, lake the New Jersey
Turnpike south lo Exit 11. then
Ihe Garden Slate I'arkway lo
Exit 1)7 Drive south on HI, 35

piebrook Agency, Inc.
ALLALONE

I am all algne and IcH behind. I get 3
tindrogrtis, big (Utchpn, great fenced
yard i sffl n-rar Kl ioal i find
tommyiifig I Am no! real big, But i
can be iQ\iT% <er abfly! =

136,BOO,

MINT RANCH
in Maffi.¥3n = 3 bedrooms, 5 bfl!H|,
central air, wall fa wail IhfoyghSuf,
.ill appHanecs. templets decgrflfivp
teijchES 5Udh as real fired EQppfjF
c nbinets, *mnkpd mirror wal l
' roatmrn i Ot'Sutifgl tnfivp in

price ef

DIFFICULT TO REFUSE
This ipacioui split level in brsytliyi
WaribSro Beautifully fipEBrfltrii, A
bedroom, 3 baihi plus game

ii tPFtfli
n! commu

Asking

158,000,

confe
ing cent

LARGEST COLONIAL
Maintenance !"Fee. i bedrooms. T
(aalfii, (ipcpliite. fullbalemeni. en 3

fpcf fqr fhp growing

150,900.

i IND FOR OUR
eOMPUMINTARV HOMI5 FOR LiyiNS gROCHURI

pplebrook Agency REALTOR
23A HIGHWAY 34 MATAWAN, NJ, 07747, 566-7600

^ ^ MIMBIR MULTIPLI LISTING SERVICE ^ J

lovely... luxurious... living...
A new section of 112 Pliza

"condominium homelT with"
fiaturei from stono facades to
energysaving construction,
recently opened at Clear-
brook, the active community
for ptrions 4B and over in
Monroe Townihip, The Plaza
homes sell from $33,890 to
$43,990.

In a dramatic departure
from the existing homes which
are now occupied by more
than 1,000 residents, Clear-
brook is unveiling unite with
colorful brick, fieldstone and
aluminum siding, wall-to-wall
carpeting, and energy saving
construction.

The new models offer six
different colors in three dif-
ferent elevations for 18 color
combinations, GE range and
garbage disposal, ceramic tile
baths, full vanities, and wall-

~i

Mt|«l!cally crowning the highosi point on the
entire Atlantic Sooboard.. .Easlpoinlo otters
inqqmparibla viiws ot the ocean ind the N,Y,
skyllnt,,, unobitrucled views ol sei, sky and
land. From lirst floor to penthouse level,,, you
oin choosi (rom a variety ot ever-changing lind
or sea pinorirnas, A unique poinleof view...
EaitpointB.,, yours to en]oy,
Thehelghlof elegance: luxury to accommodate
the most discriminating t istts,. . impeccably
appointed and cared lor by i lull-lime
prolessionil i t i f l , , , quality construction to
sit!i(ythejnostderTiindingbuyir»Vs[et parking,,
,,, doorman,,, total security system. Pool and
ricqust complex,., saunas,,. sumptuous
priyite penthouse ciubroom, Wi Invite you to lite
atiistpointe,,, the hallmark of tieellencB,

F i d i r i l T i i Credit (Up !s Stoop), These are the lowest
pfiees a! whieh many si thigg new units have been aiicfed
sines February 21, i&?5. Pefsans purehosing tties# new
units may be eniilled ts sybslinli it las benetjis yndef
fiCtniiy'Snaeted i3* sfegii law subject is rules arid
fegyiatigns te be issued fey the internal Revenue Service.
IF yi3u Qualify, it may mean a tas credit g) as much as S2-000
against perignal income taxes due gn your 75 reiurh.

One Seinls Qtlvs,
Hlghlsnd., Hew Jeriey
(201)281-4500

a
JlreeUeni: Girderi i i i i s
= -Pariiwvy ta EKI1.11~7: than

eist on Reuit 31 ippf§i,
13 mlisi is Scenic Drive in
Hlghldndi. Mike )ugh9ndle
liMtum.irid csminyt
uphill IQ tailpgintf,

1.1 bedroom/den & 2 bedroom luxury condominium suites Irom $35,500 to $71,000

General
Electric
CreditJkv.Htblt through G»n«nl Electric Credll Corporation,

~~* lubildlary ollfi«"Oi(mril1EI»eirrrcai«p«ny. -|

This advertisement Is not an ottering which can pnly be made by (ormal prospectus N.Y, 400.

to-wall carpeting. One model,
" the - Br

private atrium with patio.
The homes offer up to two

large bedrooms and den; up to
two full baths; oversize
garages; entry foyers; kit-
chens with GE range and
garbage disposal; separate
dining room, some with
sliding glass doors; laundry
and storage areas; generous
closet space, There are in-
numerable options from which
to choose, such as brick
fireplaces, enclosed patio sun
rooms, trash compactors and
the like,
' Clearbrook also offers
garden-type elevator
buildings in a picturesque
setting adjacent to the golf
course. These units include
one and two bedroom con-
dominiums priced from
$25,490 to .$32,240, :: :

Close to 500 !heads of
households live i t Clearbrook
now and about 80 percent of
them work. The community is
mid-way between New York
(42 miles away), and
Philadelphia and it is only 12
miles from the cultural center
of Princeton or 20 miles from
the State Capitol of Trenton,
Residents use the frequent bus
service to New York or their
own cars to commute.

Since the average age is 57
at' the community, it is ex-
tremely active. Focal point of !

the complex is the 25,200

square-foot clubhouse with an
i swimming-

pool, saunas, ipnms and
shuffleboard and other
amenities. There's even a
private golf course within the
community developed
especially for ("Ipnrbrook
residents.

Inside the dubhuuse. are
rooms for billiards, ceramics,
sculpturing, sewing, card
room, art studio and wood-
working, Monthly charges
include 24-hour nt'curity
guard, staff nurses, nil outside
painting and maintenance,
iandseaplng, snow removal,
fire insurance, water and
sewerage, trash collection and
a seven-channel master TV
antenna,

Aaron Cross Construction
Co., Inc., the builder, has
taken great pains on the new
models to'fnttre more than

•adequate.'tj.insulatiOn and
thermal prote^tlonl So the new
section of 112 homM offers a
combination of applrjintments
and features for its JDW price
range, ,

The existing homes\ have
just been repainted\wlth
colors to keep,pace witl\ the
sparkling newi section

To'reach Clearbrook
area, take the' New jers*
Turnpike to exit fla and thert,
just east of the major highway
to the site. Models are open
seven days from 9 a,m, to o
p.m.

Thebest value in
Conchnrnnium Tbwnhouses

just became better...
Saving yoti

2-Bedmom, 2-Bath, Full basement

j
Now from $37,600

Centralat conditbnhg included,
3, bedroom, 2Vi bath units also available at equally re- •
duced price!,.,full nxriMiinniil facilities including swim
pool, basketball, tennis,,.all appliances including washer,
dryer, refrigerator/freezeri oven/range, dishwasher and
hood,,,fenced-ln private yard§,,,oasy ihopping and com-
muting.,excellent nearby schools,..plus a las deduction
you cannot get when you pay rent.

condominium

DIRECTION. N.|. rurnpikt lo E M I 9 lo RU. I (souih).-p,oce«l
lo Rlc. J/130 traffic '-circle. Drive south on Rtt , 130 (4.6 milei) bt ir-
ing right Into GeorgM Rd, IDoansTljylon sign) Fruited 2.7 (nlfts lo
models un your right. OK: NorihboundtTrumIrenton Jrea: -U.S.
Rle. 1 to Dc.ins I. Jne.Soulh Urunswlck. Right turn and proteed 1.4
miles lo <icorgcs Rbad,"Rliiht"turn on Georges Rd, jud i

l i .mudttii u n - y o i i r _ 4 H 7

...you'll Itye the country setting,,,
Iwe thept^ces...-from $29,990...-
bve^do-ifryburseif si

s, Hills. Streams & Woods
You'll LUW our entirely new concept of EXTRA big-bonus savings for buyers of brand new Condominium HOMES!

First you enjoy the selection of 5 luxurious models, all featuring Central Air Conditioning, Individual Oil Hot-Air
Heating, beautiful wall-to-wall cupeling, Magic Chef Appliances, Storm Windows & Screens. All underground
utilities, etc. riced as low as $29,900 complete!

i >

Then we help you choose your Floor Plans! After that, YOU decide on the finishing details, when you can SAVE in
helping to finish the beautiful interior details!

If you want to and LUV to Dalt-Yourself (even your wife can help), we'll gh i you i Hit of quality building materials
suppliers, where, you can buy at WHOLESALE prices, exactly the same east as thost paid by the Professional
builders! Our new plan.substantially reduces your cash requirements at closing. LUV his created this great raw
idea for Family Fun and Luiury Living, at prices you can afford, right NOWl See LUVfint Representative at models
has all the CASH SAVING DETAILS. We Qualify for trie 5%Tsx Credit.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 80 West to Rt. 20* Stanhope - Newton Exit; bear right on exit ramp
(fpllp-vislpn to Rt 183) to end; then cross Rt. 183 onto Dell Rd,, eontlnui uphill oh Dtll Rd,

,and yoVll fAII Into LUV, Stanhope, N J .

nedf Lake Musconetcong

10%
DOWN

TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS

NEW LOW
INTEREST!

RATES
AVAILABLE

CALL

347-
7555

EVENINGS
780-9214
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AAobilehome ————

SEE 390
HOMES IN
ONE DAY

The iafgif i«sui §F
eur 40-pgge reqj ei=
fate newspaper, with
QVSF 390 pictures

arid descriptions sf
homei. m PQW aval-
iablg= Featured are
homes in 75 different
cemmumtigi In all sf
MIDDLESEX, MON=
MOUTH, OCEAN,
SOMERSET tountiei,
From 37 Is 90 mi-
nutes fa mid-Man=
hntfon AN typfi ef
homei in develops
minti, on in§ water,
or with plenty of
land.
Priced from 130,000
to $300,000. This
isiui contains ar=
tides which are must
rinding if you are
thinking QF buying a
hgmg, A mgp, plui
much more. And it's
ysufi at ng csst sr
obligation. Call any
of our fen office JO*
cations today.

Sterling
Thompson

10 OFFICE LOCATIONS
11 COVERING ALL OF

MONMOUTH, MIDDLESEX,
OCEAN & SOMERSET

COUNTIES
Coil today.

IN SOMERSET COUNTY
SOD IAITON A V I ,
SOMIRiET, M,J.

828-1300

IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ROUTE 37

KENDALL PARK, N,J,

297-0200
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

ROUTE 9
ENDLISHTOWN, N j ,

5365880

IN OCEAN COUNTY
ROUTE I I

1HICKTOWN, N.J.
899 4500

MANY LEVITT RESALES
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR
l Offices Open 7 Days A W i t

ROOM FOR LIVINC—Modern dtcnr highlight- this, ninriil
liMnRrtiom at Rneridli1 Condominiums T three building
cumplet undtr (.(instruction in Bcrgnn Tountv ThL nni
and t«o bpdronm homes rangi in pncf from i4n TO In
*,"•> TO) anri also inc lurie entr\ fo\ IT dining room dnn inri
i it in Kitchen Features of thr communitN mi ludi
summing pool clubhouse imnis courts parkllki

grounds, attended gate house, indoor parking, doorman
and closed-circuit TV security system. To reach River-
vale, take Rt 4 West to the Kindtrkermack road exit;
turn left at the intersection and follow- Kinderktrmick
rodd iRt W5) nnrth approximately five miles to Pier-
munt avenue Home models and sales offices are Open
daily from lfl am to fl p.m. (to 8 p.ffl, Sundays and
Thursdays during the summer).

Shadow Lake's 'secret':
right idea, right location
The secret of the success of

Shadow Lake Village, the
condominium community
built near Red Bank by
Hovnanian Enterprises, Inc.,
isn't really very mysterious,
according to company
president Kervork S. Hov-
nanian. It's just the combined
result of putting the right idea
in the right location,

"As the modern adult
community evolved from the
introduction of the con-
dominium concept," ex-
plained Hovnanian, "it was
clear that selection of location
would be every bit as im-
portant as creating a distinc-
tive residential environment
for a particular lifestyle,"

After careful study, Hov-
nanian focused on a former
private estate in Middletown
near Red Bank as the most
appropriate site for the
Shadow Lake project.

"Picking the right place
wasn't too difficult," said
Ho»naniari. "Of all the states
we considered, only New
Jersey contained the major
ingredients needed for success'
in out initial adult community,

"With gll of the corporate
headquarters in the state, we

were sure lhat there would be
many executives who would
he attracted to homes in the
$45,00() to S7S,00(J price range
and the advantages we
planned to include ill the
community."

In addition to providing a
market for llovnanian's
concepts and architectural
plans, New Jersey also has the
advantage of open areas,
despite the population density.
This is complemented by rail
and highway transportation
facilities that have permitted
e x p a n s i o n b e y o n d
metropolitan centers.

"We decided," Hovnanian
added, "that the affluent,
mature family wanted a more
controlled home environment
than is possible in the city. But
most would still he very ac-
tively connected with the
urban areas, either for
business or social reasons.

"That narrowed the site
selection to a particularly
attractive property in historic
Red Bank, already well-
established as a family resort
area and year-round com-
munity,

"The region's charm is well
evident While the population

has grown, it retains Ihe at-
mosphere of a small colonial
village.

"At the same time, it is a
bustling center of commerce
and business against a
background of marinas,
woodland and parks. Best of
all. il is convenient to the
international business centers
and cultural opportunities of
New-York -and-New <Jersey,
yet it Is far "removed from the
congestion of the big city,"

Time, economics and

changing viewpoints have
done much to increase the
popularity of the adult con-
dominium concept. But the
opening of Shadow Lake
Village was a pioneering ef-
fort with an idea that wasn't
ton well understood at the
time. Investing the great sums
involved in the wrong place
could have proved a disaster
for Hovnanitn,'.

"Many o! tlie residents of
Shadow Lake Village com-
ment on.the variety of moods
In the community, the im-
pression of reflecting clouds
on the lakeorthf change of
seaponB on the foodjand," he
continued,* «J.i'.'i ;

"TneseMniflW4revery bit
as important in 'fiur com-
munity ai the; true craft-

consumer
yearbook'

Where to live in n
mobilehome In Niw Jersey is
one subject covered by the
free consumer yearbook, of-
fered by the New Jersey
Mobilehome Association,

The 20-page magazine con-
tains consumer interest ar-
ticles on such subjects ai who
your neighbori will be in a
mobilehome community, the

' state construction itandards
to which the homes are built,
and the lifestyle mobilehome
living offers.

In this state, mobilehomes
are most popular with people
over 40, according to Annette
E, Patrick, executive director
of the New Jersey
Mobilehome Association,
Adult mobilehome com-
munities abound In New
Jersey-Offering everything
from a quiet, park setting to a
complete community with
pool, outdoor and Indoor
recreation, community center
and such amenities as lawn
maintenance or courtesy bus.

The mobilehome com-
munities and mobjlehome
lalis center which are

—members of the state, trade,,
association are listed in the
publication, A free copy may
be obtained by writing to the
New Jersey Mobilehome
Association, BBS Hamilton at.

Somerset 08B73,

smanship, the well-planned
homes and the extensive
recreat ion faci l i t ies .
Together, they form an ideal
blind of living values. We
believe that the designs and
amenities that we've created
at Shadow Lake Village are
without equal. And we feel the
same way about the location,"
Hovnanian concluded.

To reach Shadow Lake
Village, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 117,
Drive south on Rt, 35 for nine
miles, following the Shadow
Lake signs. Turn right on
Navesink road, .Turn right at
the end onto Nut Swamp road
to Shadow Lake Village On the
left, •

JfL !-X .ash

6 LET OUR FAMILY
BUILD

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME
The personal touch i t incorporated Into every home

we build because we're a family business that
understands family needs,

WE INVITi YOUR FAMILY TO VISIT OUBS,

i DOWN
Fto qualified buyers

MODELS FROM

Interest $35,790
3O1"

Mortgages

LAKEWOOD, N.J. 08701

QUALITY HOMES IN THE TRADITIONAL FASHION...
DIRECTIONS: Uao Partway exit 91 to highway 526 watl. Follow highway 520 to
Bariymor modili on right. Or u » Rl. S aoulh to Rt. 526 aatt [County Llna Rd.]
Tum'ttM. Follow route 526 to Barrymor modcli on left. (201) 367 -2226

NEW JERSEY IS
DISCOVERING....

... FLOW DA AS IT OUGHT TO BE ...

In Vero Beach - a small seaside community located at
the Atlantic's edge.
Here you'll find lots of former New Jersey inhabitants,
many ,who are right now tn|oying Woodland Goifront
Living at a unique residential community in Vtro Beach
.•called Vista .Royale.
Come discovertht summer days In Vero Btach ..Florida
as it oughtto be -. and set Vista Royaje, offering one and
two bedroom rtsidencts, priced from $19,900.

i - ••'•'• ' •'.. • t ' , > . . -. -. ' . : •

• ' <
r

 • • • ' ' • ' ' "'",••: ' . . . ' , ' , , ,

Our Future! include:

•i triple exposurt on all dt luxt apartments
! each apartmfent has privatascreen porch with sliding

glass doors.
• wall to wall carpeting
• 18 hole championship golf course and club
• Neighborhood recreational clubhouse

all concrete construction
•designed by Vista Properties - creators of fine living;

builders. & managers of over 1,000 residences in
Florida.

Pleis* Mnd'rM frw color brochure of Vitti Rayah, |

7 . * ^ ; r i I V 0 0 Vlst? R°yale Blvd-> Vera B*Kl<r Hi- 32960 •
rista Koyalel , *• I
" ^ , ' JtofM't >

.WOODLAND QOUCRONT LIVIMQ ^F ' ' M |

Addren. •
_ , Citrst»t« -. zip

Wooded Seclusion,,,
Yet Savings of Thousands!

296.39 per mo.
125 H 160'

WOODED LOTS

DIRECTIONS: Clrdtn State Pkwy, to Exit 80, South on Rt. 9 ipprax. ZVi-mites to Scott Rd,,
Bi fk t l iy Twp,, l i f t to models

1st, mo. pymt, of $296.39 .
mcl principal interest plus

taxes based on a sali price
el 133,350 with mti.of

130,000 i t 7%% far 30 yrs.

|()l'KN DAILY

11-6 269-0766
.L ANYTIME FO« (NFORMMIi

269-0559

A picture
is worth a
thousand words
And at nivorvale the valuo is worth
thousands o l dollars. All tho luxuries of
gracious living with none of tho chores, A
perfect blond of natures wonders,
recreational facilities nnd conveniences
just 15 milos from Manhattan,

Corne soo the nearly cornplotod Building
No. 1 and put yoursdlf In tho Rivoivale
picture,

SALES PAVILION AND FURNISHED
MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK,
10A.M.-6P.M.
Special Burrartor hours: to 8 P.M
on Thursday and Sunday.

1 and 2 Bedroom luxury apartment
hbmosfrom '

$43,900 to $72,900
only10% DOWN to qualified buyers
plus $2,000 maximum Tax Crodit.

Rfvervole
THE COUNTRY CONDOMINIUM

,525 Plermont Ave., River Vale, N. j . 07o7S
(201)666-0440

Sponsor: PADDOCK ASSOCIATES
199 ParlB Ave., Northvale, N.J. 07647

DIRECTIONS: From Goo. Washlrioton Bridge-
Weat on RIs. 4 approx. e mllss, exit at
Klrjderkamack Rd. Turn left at Intersection,
oo.north on Klnderkbrnack (Rto. 603) approx^
1, miles to Plermont Ave. Right on Plormont
ppproft 1 mlh lo RIVERVALE (opposite
golf course).
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Theater Time
Clock

Kl .MOHA (Kl lzab i - l l i )
K K E N C H C O N N E C T I O N
I'AHT II . Thur . , Kri . , Mini,,
Till". , 9 Sat 2 r>, fi. 9 50
Sun.. 2. 5:4s, 'J:3r>; CAl 'ONK,
Thur . , Fr i . , Mon., Tilt 's,, 7: IS;
Silt., 1, !<; Sun , 4, 7:SO.

-<>•-<>•

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) TIIK CIOI)-

FATIIKH, I'AHT II, Thur,,
Kri., Mon., Tws..7:4rr.Snt.,fi,
9:30; Sun., 5:3(19. "

•-O--O--

FOX-HNION (Kt. 22) -
Uist limp twlny; KOLLEK-
HALL, B: TIDAL WAVE, Kri.,
Mon,, Tues.. B. 3:43; Sat.,
Hun., 3, 4:30, 6, 7:45, 9:30.

-O--O-

LOST PICTUIIE SHOW
(Union) - FUNNY LADY,
Thur,. Mon., Tucs., 7, 0:20;
Kri.. 7:15, 0:30; Sal., 5:15,
7:30, 10; Sun, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:20.

- O - - O -

MAPLEWOOI) JAWS,

SCENE FROM STAGE COMEDY - David Masters and

Charlotte Malhies are seen in the Gamell Production of

Nell Simon's 'The Sunshine Boys,1 at the Mayfair Farms

Dinner Theater, West Orange, now through Sept. 2B.

NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF

MIUH
In Association with

EDWARD
—VILLEULA

Official School of the

NEW JERSEY

e S BEGIN SEPT. 11
Htgiitrition leetptid thru Oct. l i th

BALLET, MODERN JAZZ
Beqlnnlng through Professional ClassiS

for Childrtn, Teenagers, Adults.
ORANGE

174 MAIN STREET 677-1045
MORRI8TOWN

3B MARKET STREET 640.0488

IBOWiSf MAINSTHIIT 626-2334
CALL TODAY FOR

BROCHURE

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:IS,

8:30; SA1\, 1, 3:15, 5:30,

7:45, 10; Sun'., 2:15, 4:30,

D;45, 9,
o r > -

NEW PLA/iA (Linden) -
LAUGHING POLICEMEN,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 7:15; Fri.,
7'3O' Sat,, 7:45; Sun., 7:25;

•MAND1NGO, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:10; Fri., 8:25; Sat,,
5:30, 9:45; Sun,, 3:10, 9:20;
Sat, , Sun. matinees! HOW TO
FRAME A FIGG, 1:30.

OLD tlAHWAY (Railwayi
- SHARKS' TREASURE,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Fri,,
7, 10:20; Sat., 1:30,4:85, 8:28;
Sun., 3. 6:30, 8:55; MR.
MAJESTYK, Thur., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30; Fri., 8:40; Sat.,

| - 3:10 0:«, 10; Sun,, 1:10, 4i3S,
8,

• -O--0"

PARK (Moselle Parki -

TOWERING I N F E R N O ,

Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., B;

Sat,, 2, B, 9; Sun., 2, 5, B;

featurette, Thur,, Fri., Men.,

Tues,, 7:40,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than ipot news
Ihould b» In our office by noon
on Friday,

^ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING TODAY OF ...

THE NEW

OPEN

7
DAYS A WEEK

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-RESTAURANT
FEATURING;

FAMILY STYLE DINING

SPECIALIZING IN
ITALIAN

FOOD
UNLIMITED

Serving From n to u

D-Z
121 E. SECOND AVE.

ROSELLE
COCKTAILS & DINING DAILY

MORE A8OUT FANNY BRiCi — JomM Coon play«_
longwriter-showman Billy Rose, i lnglng one of his
original compositions to Barbra Strtisend in 'Funny
Lady,' fi lm sequel to Funny Girl, ' Movie is being
shown of Loit Picture Show in Union,

'Jaws'thriller
continues its run

"Jaws," now a shark-film
classic, which continues to
draw large audiences, is being
hold over at the Maplcwood
Theater, Maplcwood.

The horror movie, directed
by Steven Spielberg, stars Hoy
Scheider, "Kichard Dreyfus
and Hubert Shaw, The musical
score is by John Williams.

FAYP DUNAWAV -
Actress plays a magazine
editor trapped in a blaze1 that
mars through the world's
tallest skyscraper in Trwm
Allen s 'The Towering
Inferno,' currently featured
un the Paik Thejter screen
in Hoselle Park

• #»»••» #'• • • • • • •

AL FACING - Star
reereatei role in 'Godfather,
Part II,' currently on screen
at Five Points Cinema,
Union. -

'Mr. AAajestyk'
at Old Railway

"Mr Majestyk " the United
Artists film relpise starring
Charles Brnm;nn opened
yesterday at thi- old Flatreay
Theater, Rahwa\ on a douhle
bill with "Sharks Treasure "

Both pictures are rated PG
In "Mr Majpshk Branson

plays a cool loner who owns
land in Colorado and wants his
watermelons picked He
tangles with a mpnaung hit
man Al Lettien is featured
Thu picturf in u>lor was
direLtPd by Richard
Fleischer

New play
with music
set for Mil!
A New York-bound musical

comedy, "Somclhing's
Afoot," starring Emmy
Award-winning Pat Carrol!,
will open the fall season of the
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, Wednesday, Scpl
24.

Executive producer Angela
pel Rossi has announced that
this is the first time in the 41-
year history of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, the State Theater
of New jersey, that a pro-New
York musical comedy will
play here.

"Something's Afoot" Is a
mystery play with a surprise
ending about n lady detective, "
who trios to solve a murder or
two. The play will be in
Millburn through Oct. ifl.

Phyllis Newman and Don
Stewart will star in the hit
musical comedy, "Annie Gel
Your Gun," Oct. 22 throufih
Dec 14. Music is by Irving
Berlin.

Performances are at 8:30
p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday; at 5 and
9:30 p.m., Saturday; at 7:30
p.m., Sunday, with a matinee
performance Thursday at 2
p.m.

A special Sunday matinee
performance of "Something's
Afoot" will be given Sunday,
Sept 28 al 3 p.m., and a
special Sunday matinee
performance of "Annie Get
Your Gun" will be given Oct
20 al 3 p.m.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling 37S-
4343.
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

MADIION — jail impasl with
Harold Lleberman Monday.
Sept. I s . i p m N.j. Shakt%pe>ra
Festival, Drew University 577
till

MORRIITOWN-George iomers,
piano Srpt \i at 4 p m , Sain!
Mnry's Abbey Delharton S3!
JM1.

NEWARK — N J Symphony,
Henry Lewlv conductor Sarah
vsughsn, soloist. Del I I , Bom
at Syrnpliony Mall «IB7>7.

TRINTON — New York Brass
Quintet Sept 37, B 30 p m at
Fine Arts Theatre. Rider
College (60?) 8?6 0S00

Theater

T0.J-JIQO
fhe terrifying tnofton pM«n>

from the Ifrrlfuing Ne. I toil utter.

RICHARD
DMVFUSS

nun

««ta._».

FERNANDO KEY - French
actor repeats role of Charmer,
Mr, Big ol the Marseilles drug
underworld in 'French Con-
nection PART II,' which
opened yesterday on a double
bill with 'Capone,' at the
Elmora Theater, Eliisabeth,

CR4NP0RO — CaOarei.'
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
through Get 4 'El Grande Coca
cola, Saturday nignt i at
midnight starting Sept 13
Celebration Playhouse, I I B
South aye 375S70* Of 351 5033

CRAWFORD - 'The world of
Lenny Bruce,' with Frank
Spciser Sept .1 J . i p f n , Campus
Center Theatre, Union College
lliim. but. lit,.

BAST ORANGE — Menrik Ibsen's
Ghosts ' Thursdays. Fr iday*

and SAturdays, Sept 12 through
Os! i i Actor's cate Theatre,
South Munn and Central
Avenues 675 l l i l

I A I T ORANGE — The CocKtail
Hour.' performed hy Upsala
Alumni theater Group. Sept. 13,
1 p m , Scot H. 1 p m Chapel
auditorium, Upsaia College 266
7165

MADISON — Chekhov's uncle
vsnya ' Sept 16 Oct 5,
Tuesday Friday, Sunday, S p rri ,
Saturday t and 9 Jo p m N J
Shakespeare Festival, Drew
University 377 1330

MAPLIWOOD — 'The Contrast,'
American comedy tvriffen m
1717 Sept 50, l;30 p m , at the
women's Club Auditorium, 600
Woodland rd Presented by The
Strollers of /vlaplewood and
South Orange Followed BY
buffet 7625064

SUMMIT — Kurt Vonhegut's
'Happy Birthday Wanda June '
Fridays and Saturdays at B 40,
Sundays at 7 IB through Sept 31
The Craig Theater, 6 Kent pi
773 4233

WIST ORANGE — Neil Simon's
'The Sunshine Boys.' Through
Sept. 2B at MayPair Farms

Dinner Theater 731-4300.

MILLBURN — Something's
Aloot,' with Pat Carroll. Sept. U

HARVEST MORE HAPPINESS;

SI 111,1,8KI1T8 $1

PARK r

I

MORE THAN 80 OFFERINGS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
Such as eouriet in: Management
and Supervision, Psychology,
Psychic Awareness, Mind
Dynamics, Principle* of Real
Estate, plus, many, many mere.

t GENERAL INTEREST SELECTIONS.
Such as: Astrenomy.Tennit Clinic,
Indoor Gardening, 20th Century
World Literature. Ballet, Finding
a Job, Writing to Sell, Meet the
Doctor, So You Want to Be A
Legal Secretary, and CLIP
Review Courses.

COURSES IN THE FINE ARTS
Such as: Painting, Drawing,
Sketching, Sculpture and
Stained Glass.

•MANDINGO' - Furry King
fnlht) plays the plantation
heir and his fighting slave is
Ken Norton in 'Mandmgo,'
controversial film which
came to the New Plaza,
Linden, yesterday on a
double bill with 'Laughing
Policemen '

FRIDAY DIAOUINi
All Item! other than ipot newi
ihould be In our off lei by noon
on Friday,

siniltl ' Ilnaitl
" iVlRY SUNDAY NITi"

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVI,
SPRINOFIILD, N 1.

Route n To Sprina'leld
Awe, to Evergreen Avi,

St.rtlngillPM.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
OANCi INITRUCTIONS (V

I CARL & MILDHIDlCHftFER
Fiitrin Difici B inn i

»iU to I P.M,
RIFRESHMiNTSl Aamiislon
COFFM & CAKE | SIM

"ART IN ACTION"
This Saturday, September 13,

1-3 p.m. at Union College's
Cfanford Campus

FREE Demonstration by Art
Instructors of the Continuing

Education Department
-Refreshments-
tonie On Overt

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

10 WAYS THIS COURSE

• C A N U N t F n

MIN AND WOMEN

1. Imrmi Wm«J C»Mmt
t, itnV Elhitliilr
X, Sill Tmirull ond Your I (Jut

S. 'Ximftntjir Notntt

7. fatrrol fnt nnd Wohy

' I . t*a!•«•[C«vnullgnN<i

t . Oiftltp Ywr HIMtn JIbllitlH

10. tar* INot l i r t « Job, Mut (iKMnt

wit wttraoM » MIOC , i «

D*LE CARNEGIE •
Found*

FREE
Preview Meetings

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY INN

550 W.Mt Plaint Av*.
(RouttlO)

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16,8 P.M.

CRANFORD
COACHMAN INN
lOJitfctonMtt ,

(G.rdwSLPInu Exit 136)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15,8 P.M.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
* l s Id.

WaMjung, N. j . 07M0
T,l. 7H.V1M

HOLIDAV INN
R U S 7 1 Stilton Rd.

Th* Information con!oin»d In thsss listings or ig inot t l
with the sponsors of the events. Readers aro advised
(o call fhe sponsors (telephone number Is included In
oach listing) if they require additional information.

Oct. 19, Paper Mill Playhouse
376 im.

MOUNTAIN LAKES — Man ol La
Msncha.' Sept II Nov I. Neil's
Now Vorker. ] ] i M

Museums

Irvlngton Public
6100 ~

Library. ]7j.

CHATHAM — Works by Lfna
Durley. ingrld Hsfer, Judlfh
weiland. nnrniCP. Wurst
Through Oct a at Gallery 9, 9 N
PiisifllC flvi? 635 6505

MONTELA1R — (Mantclflir AD
Mu5fufn, 3 Soutfi Mountain Svc:,
7̂ 6 5555 SundayV 2 to 5:30 p m ,
T/uHdays Stifurdayi, !Q fl rti lo
5 p m Clewed Mondays

MOUNTAINSIDE! — Trfl i l i ide
Nftiyrt and brioncc Cpnier,
VVntchung Kpsffvatisn 232 5?3Q
Mondnv Thursday. 3 fs 5 p m.,
Saturday Sunday, 1 to 4 p m
Closed F-rirjny*, Plflnttanum
%hows Bund?iyb<Tt 7. 3 and i p " i .
Wednesdnys <it fi p m

NEWARK — Newark Museum. 49
Washington i t > 733 6600.
(Vinfiflay Bafurd.ay, riosn fQ 5
0 m Syndiiy i to 5 p.m.
Planetarium bhewi Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

NEWARK — N. j . H i l te rk f l i
Seeiefy, ?30 Broadway, 4B3 393?
Wednesday Saturday, 9 30 fe 5
p m

TRENTON = N j Sfaie Museum,
West State street, im?) 192 64|4
Latin American Art, Sept $
Oct v with mgyies on Sundays
Senior citiiens paintings. Sept
13 ?i PianetaFium shews
Safyrdayi, Sundayi h\Of\4sy
Friday, 9 am to 5 P m .
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, 1 to 5 p m.

MAPLEWOOD = NPW
acquisitlans Gay, SwopeF
Diivis.CASSpr.Griibri^h, Yanow.
Thorston, Hogdenayie, Vernon,
narkef Through Sept 30
Sundays } to 5 p.m., Mondny
Thursday 10 S m. to h p m.,
S-iiyrdays 10 a m to 5 pm The
Halt Gallery, 2A Inwesd pi. 76?

WESTFIILB — Phc3t&qF,3phs by
MicH.ird Gdrfod Through Srpf.
V Tuesday to Saturd.iy, 1 to 6
p m Inner visian Gaflery. S1Q
South avenue wt^l 233 QOM

Other events

CRANFOftD — Cempdmn Robert
Klein Sept ?3,it £flmpu*C(?nter
rhp/ijfp. Unifln Collcpe Tit 26QD,
Ext 256

MOUNTAiNilDE = Fall Flo
Show Sept 13 and 14, \ is 5 P
Tf.i'lsidp Nature rrnd Scie
c.enier, watchyny R^efvati

er

UNION — Festival on the G^een
Aris. crafts, music, dance Sept
71. 1Q & m fa dusk FNberqor
PnfK. Merrii avenue 688 2777

Children

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE — Nature (ilms

Sundays al !, 3 and i p.m.
TraiJsidP Nature and Science
Center, watchunq Reseryatien
332 5930

Art

IRViNGTON - Paintings and
lithographs By William Nies,
photographs by Walter Pitio,
arts and crafts by Valerie
Mascela Threugh Sept 30
Monday Friday, 93. m te9pm

UNION — Beauty and the Beast,
Gingerbread Players and Jack.
Oet i at 11 a.m. K«arl College
537 J05J.

LUtlngs far this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 6, Union, N.J, 07011.
Listings mult include date,
time and place of ivmU
nature of evint; iponsorlng
o rgan i i a t i on ; telephone
number for inquiries; and
nimt and tfltphons number
of person submittina ittm for
lilting.

RALPH EVANS
ICE SKATING SCHOOL...

of
0Miiipions

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR NEW FALL TERM
BIGiNNERS, INTERMEDIATES AND '

ADVANCED SKATERS

Join the ranks of Gold Midilists. Pros and thousands of
Good Skaters of all ages. Irom 3-73, who have learntd their
skating tiChniquss through the renowned, intimate, one-
on-one tiiehing methods that have made Rilph Evans first
and foremost in the state. Special for Moms: Hall Price,
whin you sign up your tot!

Visit the Rilph i dw i r d i School neareit you or call
today to assure a place In the fall classes Monday
through fdday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and Saturdays 10
a.m. . 1 p.m.

RALPHX. EVANS

315NonhA<cnuc
7n4 Moms Tumpik

5lb&H| Sew
3 Short Hilli 201 37^^913

HEDr'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Syptr Dln«r"

NEVER CLOSfiD " t M l IN PLAH TO EAT"
ROUttMlBloySt , Hill,Ids

H E D Y (ordlnly Invltti you to try our oi l
lo non« FREE with my cntrse from sgr
syaaays I fa 9

DINNER BUFFET, second
- menu, wMk-dtyi s to f,

• U I H t UOHt ON I'HiMISl! SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MINU
M«INeilMIN S LUNCHEON MSN FRI

Everything to your taste
even the pricel

^Cont inenta l Cuisine
CocKtail Lounge
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CALL AN "ADVISOR" FCm.ACTION; TODAYS 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted M-W HtlpWintedM-W

TEMPORARY
FULL/PART TIME
ON-CALL BASIS

We are prgientlv accepting applications fef suf in=Heu$e
Temporary Seryi« Roster

ixeeiient openings for qualified individuals to work on varioui
assignment* as needed.

SECRETARIES
with i or more yearsQf exp#r!ince

and competent iteno.

CLERK/TYPISTS
PF mlnirngm 4S wpffl fyP'nE

CLERKS
i 4Swpm typing (accurate)

I

Should h#ve esperlines !n genirsl clsrletl
duties Figure aptitude would behelpfuL

As one of our OF F ICE CASUALS,
you will receive good hourly rates.

For prompt consideration, please call 277.106! for appointment
or apply in person to Miss Shirley Ruestow, Employment
center of The Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA.GIIGY
Corporation, 514 Morris Ave., Summit, New jersey. An equal
opportunity employer male female.

CIBA-GEIGY ,

Help Wanted MW Help Wanted MW

•ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Entry level position for
individual with good math
& adding machine skills,
Will contact customers L
branches to resolve Invoice
differences, 12 years
e n p e r i e n c e b a n k i n g
bgcKgreund a plus
Good salary, l iberal
benefits package and
pleasant surrsundfngs.

For ippoihtmtnt call:
MRS. FISCHER 42I-33J7

G*F CORPORATION
i36iAieiRt*1 ̂ ep* Nj warn

' n '
ACCT..SENIOR"""

For medium size CPA office,
Union, NJ Min. 5 yrs. diversified
public experience preferred. Sal.
18K + fringes Call eves. 736-0990,
— ' K9-11-1
ATTENDANT (or small
men*! infirmary; must have
compassion for geriatric patients;
3 p.m. to 13 p.m., 1 day week, every
other weekend off; call 762,4248,
— — 1 • K-911.1

&UTOMICHANIG
Experience required, full time,
complete benefits package. Must
be resident of Union County,
licensed N.J, driver. Apply union
County Park Commission, Acme
St., Eliz,, 2 p,m, to 4 p,m,, Men.*
Fri,

— Kf-11-1
AVON

TO EARN MONEY J, BUY
cal l our District Manager:
Irvington Area; 371^2100. Scotch
Plains Area; 647,1524, Rahway
Area: 574-2220^ Linden Area; 486-
M4S, Union & Elizabeth Area; l i l -
4i id. MaplewOOd Area: 7317300.
Summit Area: 173,0702.

, —— R t f - l

BILLER CLERK TYPIST
If you have good clerical ability
and can type we have a diversified
[Billion In our accounting dept.
Free cempany parking In lot
adlaeent to building. Company
benefits. For interview call

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, salary csmmensurati
with experience. Small off ice,
pleasant working csndif Ions, Mult
have knowledge Of all
bookkeeping. Csri 242*6494 for
appointment.

BOXOFFICIiALIS
Paper Mill Play Mouse. Some
evenings J. weekends. Miss
AgriestT. 3744343,

, K 9 11 I

BOYS, GIRLS
work part time after school. Hours
3 41 7 41 P.M. daily, Sat 10:30
A M 2.30 P.M. Teenageri, no
experience necessary. Earn $30.
S40 per week. Call Mr Russo:

963-6888
_ K 9-11-1

CHILDREN
BACK IN SCHOOL'

work at your convenience.

No Fee cash BonusA - l TEMPS
tome In Today

Work Tomorrow
1995 MorrisAy., Union fM- lM l
101 N.WOOdAv,,Llnderi925.1601

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ — _ ^ ^ _ K 9-11.1

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

The Suburban Publishing Corp, has
openings In -the following towns for
newspaper carriers;

ROSELLE -
Dsuglat Rd. . Wood Av i , - •rsoktlde Dr. • ChBitnut SI, •
Highland Pkwy,. 2nd & i rd Av i , . <fh & Sth Ave. . Chindler
Ave, • Sheridan & Thompson Aves, • Brooklnwn Avi , . Allion
Rd,, Wheitiheif Rd, - Si, Oeorges Ave,, Walnut St, • H.rrl ion
Avi , - Mercir Ave, , Drake AVe.

ROSELLE PARK
Coital) Ave,, W.

UNION-
Beech Sprinj Rd William i t , BuihniHI 51 Jeanette Av§ -
Ar ida l i Terr, - Oilseed Terr, • Howard St, . Woollty Av i , -
HIllsdaleAve Wib i rSI Stonn i t . Bersayn St

Get in on a chance tp earn a good income working only 2 days

weekly

Call 686 7700 and i l k for Circulation DepL between I h i hours

of 9 a,m, and I p.m.

-MA 9 11 1

Help Wintiid M-W

SECRETARY "QAL FRIDAY" M>
F Fsr church office Accurate
typiit and knowledge of office
equipment Including mimeograph
Experience preferred pleasant
working conditions without
pressure send resume to P O
Box 171, Sprlngllild N J 07011 or
call mornings 379 30J5
— _ _ R 9 11 1

SIXTON — full time days for
large Unjon Church. Write
classified Bex J03i, t o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant Ave,,
Union,

K 5,11.1
SUPiRVIIQRNewipaeer
carriers In Rosellt, Rosalie Park,
Kenllworth. Union ana MIMburn;
Thursday & Saturday mornings,'
must have full s i i i car. van or
station wagonMlat salary plus car
allowance. Cat] 614.77M, ask for
circulation dipt .

H i - f i

TRUCK DRIVERS
PeMygry In Ntw York. New J i y
metrppslltan area. Maying er n iw
f y r n i f y r t handling. Experience
desired, but net neeessarv.
Excellent pay, full benefits Apply
iO A M 2 FM

JOSEPH CORY
WAREHOUSES

446 So Front St . i l l iabeth NJ

int
i l 862=B100,

CLERICAL-
FIGURE
CLERK
Figure It out
for younelf
A gsed i t i r f lng
exegllint benifif system
includii prsflt
retire mint, life insy ranee,
mrtieai, even s dentil program, A
fine group sf es^werKin> a
pleii int iBcatign, And a eempany
hit eires, it all adds up tp a \e\,
f ysu injsy wsfking with figures*
iave a mifnmstlcii apptiiude and
ave worked with an addjng
ni€hin§f this ceuld be lust the
opportunity ysu*ve been looking

Apply in ptrien 8:45 A.M. , 4

sal i ry , an
tem that
sharing.

K 9=11

TEEN-AGERS, find jabs by
running Wint Ads. Cit! '£86-7700.'
now i

* • • • • • • • • • *

*

*

i extra attention for your]
id ad by liking your .

Mhe top, Stiri cm M ordered"!
i l n Mine, 4,|{ne or (-line j l i o i . 4
*(See simple! below).

^Ht ra 's the way a typical*,
^classified i d with a 4-line s ta r^

NOW ...

Your "WANT AD" cm be

"STAR
* * •
STRUCK"

would look:

^HOUSEHOLD (TIMS
, tewelry, entira contents of •

JthsiJi*, Frl. 1 Sat., 1740 South r
j Slds Aye,, Union

*

r Two-line star

' Four-line star

Six-line star

Ts Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUM"
i"Ad,Vl!or"Mon,!8Ffi.
f ».m. to s pirn, i t

681-7700
* • • • • • • • • • •

tICK TO JOl APPUCANTK

Thl* niwipipfr tfoet not
knowingly Kcipt Htlp Wanttd
Adi from trnployin covtrwt by
tnt Pair Labor 5t»nd«r(t» Act
wWtfi Bpplln to *mploymwit In
(ntfrttitt commtrctj If thty
oM*rl*Mihtnthiltflit minimum
iirigfl (tl.OO an hour for mow
covtfrtd prior to February 1,1H7,
tn6 11-fO to hoor for iwwly

. covtrtd *rr.0ioy*H) ot ftlt to pay
tiif tpptlctnt ovtrtlma
t h l * , ntwtpapar do« not
hnftwlrmly acctpt Htjlp Wantfd
Ad* m«t Indlctt* « prtftrtnc*
l d oh ig t from •nuXoytr*

f by th» Agt
l In Emplovmtnt

WW a Unttftf 5 ) i l«
Dapvfmantt local offic*
^f* information Tht

KEMPER
INSURANCE

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE
worker far professional agency. 15
hours week Phgne 399 3132
— R 9-11-1
J E W E L R Y a e m o n s t r a t o r s
wanted Earn extra money for the
holidays in your OWTI home SUN
HAY CRIATIONI Call afler i
p m 373 7OS4
— — K10 2 1

Lab Technologists
GENERAL LAB

Opportunity ivaMable for lab
teehnolegists with 2 yean hospital
tjtpirience, ASCT, preferred. Full
tim# day shift, excellent starting
salary and offering best fringe
benefits in area Cali sr wr i t t
personnel depf

Mi/V\OR!AL
GiNIRAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rfl
Union,N.J.07083 687 1900 ;

- R 9-11-1
LADIES M-F

Work from home on the ieigphoni.
i a r n S100 piui, per month. Call for
appt, 68S0I1Q

— R 9111

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Newark law firm if
seeking conscientious &
dependabie person with good skills
S, initiative to mi i responsible
position,- mult have solid
biekgrsund; ei l i for ipp' t , , 622,
B4M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — K9111
LEGAL Secretary—Iiperiented,
good ski l ls , liberal benefits,
including prol i t sharing.
Interestlrii & alverslfled. Call 351-

_ : K 10.3,1

MALl-FEAAALI
Full timf helpers. Will train.
Possibly some driving. Dried
materia!_ arrangement!, florals.
BERNAT . 271 issex St., AAiilburn

— K9.1I.1

IS DeFprest Ave,
Summit, N,J,
IquaiQpportunitylmployerMF

- — — r - R9. i l . 1

CLIRK
to take phone orders In isles dept,;
beginner accepted! H i to
start,37V! hr, wiek,> ail imployee
Benefits, modern off let! Binter
Warehouse Corp., i l l Rahwsy
Ave,, Union, M7.1J00.

K9-11-1

M-F PART T I M I TELEPHONE,
§ALi5P_RSON Am~P~M. SEARS
ROEBUCK & CO. 11 w, Illsabeth
Ave., Linden

162-5430
Equal Opportunity imployer

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 911,1
MATURE RELIABLE Person
wanted fsr cleaning work, for
funeral home, in irvlngton. Write
class, box 3015, eo Suburban
publishing Corp., m i stuyvesant
Ave. Union, N.j,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 5.H.1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT to |Oin
iSffiee staff sf 4 man cardiology
internal medicine group.
References required. Call 3)62900
fer interview.

— R 9-11-1
NATIONAL Company, local area,
sales person, career position with
all fringe benefits. Training sales,
management, $200 per week. &
training allowance. For
appointment call Mr. Kowaleski,
1SS9M0.
— — R.105.1

PART T IM i experienced Medical
Technician tor busy internist's
office Call after S p m 763 7310

~ K 1 111
FART T I M I help wanted Must be
over 18 and have driver's license
Call 376 0536

K 5 11 1

PART TIME SALES Choose your
hours, pick your days, evenings §.
weekends, retail automstlve
experience desirable but not
necessary; liberal benefits
including merchandise discounts;
apply in person or call store
manager, UJ 1234; R & S, AutO
Store," Rt. 13,at w. Chestnut i t . ,
union.
— _ — — K 9-11-1

PART TIME SECRETARY
Two buly insurance exees, nt#d
ihgrp person, gwd typjnp iKiiiS
able to h ind l t client!* t i f tphsn i
det i i l work, Levely Springfitid
offiee 10 hours, 13,50 per hoyr", Call
Ms tenrey.

3791800
— - = — R 9 11 1

PERSONNEL
JOIN A L iADiR IN THI TEMP-
ORARY INDUSTRY, DUTIES IN.
CLUDI INTERVIEWING. TBST.
ING, TYPING, HiAVY PHONi
WORK. WE ARE LOOKING FOR

I A S I L F + S T A R T I R ,
P IR iONNIL IXPIRiENCE
PRIFIHRID.CALL FOR APPf.
MARY ANN POPE. '642-0133.

OLSTEN SERVICES
24Commi rce I t - y2,y|3J
AniqualOpporfunifyimpioyerMF
RIAL 1STATI lor individual who
prefers career with unlimited
opportunities. Our 30 year pld
firm's Spfid, NJ, office, handling
sales all types of N.'j. properties,
offers discriminating person
eisceileht potential "to en|oy
stirnuiaiing money.rnaking career
with pride; Or 6-6817,
— — — R 9-11-1

CLERK
Inventory department, immediate
opening, pleasant modern office,
congenial co-workers, company
benefits. Hours Bit>JO, Contact
Mr. Swank or Mr, fijecprmlek.
SAROENT WILCH SCIENTIFIC
CO,L ipf lrHfieid, 376.70M,

EqualOppertunltyEmployer

CLBRK TYPIST . Must be good
with figures. All benefits. Located
in Springfield

Call 467.1150
, — R 9-11-1

CUIRK TYPIST
Record keeping, general office
work. Full t ime, I;30 to S p,m,
Union Center. Call 617.S7M,

K

Need another top lilesperson, 2
day! a week, including Sat,
additional hours available if
desired. Apply BED h BATH,' 770
Morris Turnpike, short Hills.

K9-1I-1

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, hours fiexible. $3, per

nour. Light typing, call w-otOO.
STANDARD PACKAOINO CORP,

iquai Opportunity Imployer
— — — — K 9.11.1,

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, NJ,
Announces career opportunity In
sales & management. 4 year
financing a. training program.
Monthly salary up to $1,000 plus

; commil l isn. Cempieti training In
Life, Casualty, Trui t , Pension,
Mutual Funds, etc.

This is one of the most rewarding
programs available today, Contact
Mr. Minton at 379.1120.

^ — — R 9.11.1
SALES, teiephone . If you enlqy
talking to people you rriiy find a
career in selling by telephone;
salary, commission, company
benefits; sometyping. Call Mrs,
W l l b 67700,"

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
o work from home clothing

drive, all areas. 374 UB1 376 12B6.
M7-1M4. i « .MW.

_ _ _ _ _ — K9111

Help Wanted M-W ' Hdp Wanted M W

EXPERIENCED
Billion Dollar First National Slate
Bank ha! opening for experienced
tillers throughout their system,

We offer an excellent salary and
provide unequalled benefits.
Unmatched hospitaiiiation end
weeks long vacations.

Pieali apply any weekday at the
Personnel Department,

»A,M, TO 11 A.M.
l!30P,M,to3:30P.M,

First National
State Bank
of New Jersey
500 Broad Street,
Newark, N,J,

An EqualOpporfunity Employer

TYPIIT
General

gfflet wgrk
Call 763-0600. K9 1M

Silk iersen printing plant
produeflsn help wanted,
expiritnee net ntegsssry, will
train, Opinings fsr press
operators, printers & helpers, ink
miKirs i pieksfs, Ixpsri inci
preferred. Steady wprk with
Dvertlm#, Color Reproductions,
Garden State Rd , Union, 6fl6 4730,

— — — K9-1M

Temporary Jobs
"InltantWork"

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS •

Short & lens ffrrn assignments
In Union & Essex caunfles,
Pt rm, epper tun t t i ts slss
available. :

Warehouii m •! needed
Mult haveear,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

ill Chestnut it..Union

M47717
InDeiRayildg,

N B V I R A F B I - f i V I R
We ipecliliie in people,^ 9,^

SWITCH BOA RDOPIRATOR
Night hours. Answering Service,
So, 3,1937.
— . . — ^ — K 5.11.1

WAITRESSfS
DAYS-EXPIRI1NCID
No late nights, Sundays or
holidays Excellent working
eondltfons. Short Hills £
Springfield area Please call Miss
Kay 376 7000. eat 253
^ — R9111

WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity for J156J5
per week.

Phone today 486 3434
— — — ^ — — R1O21

WE HAVE JOBS
WE NEED YOU

Are you looking for exMNtnl
temporary BSirgnmtnts fight
now? Because we ar« looking tor
you I WB hav< aislgnimnts lor the
month of lipttrnbef and on. We
Mid! SICRETAHilS, TYPISTS,
STINOS, KBVPUNCHIR I ,
CLtRKS. Comion down A.S.A.P.
& register. No leei fver,

HAPPINESS IS A JOB
FROM

WESTERN TEMPORARIES
1114 Raritan Rd.,Clark,NJ.

MS-ISM
PialnfleldOHlee 75HM1
Medical Division 382 3144
AniqualOpportunltyEmployirMF

SilualionsWanted

WOMAN WISHES position as
bookkeeper, ful l chirge, all phases
of bookkeeping thru general
ledger. Office manager
experience. Excellent references.
Write Classified, Box 3014, t o
union Leader, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave,, Union 07083
— — — — HAt f7

WOMAN DESIRE! babysitting In
own home Available any day or
time. For details Call 373 10M,
— — — R9117

_

FOR SALE
ft. immediate toko over sf a very
prosperous LAUNDRY ft DRY
tLIANiNO SERVICE i t t r t In
l i th Ave,, secllon 0) IRVINOTON
(ressoni poor hi i l th and sot).
Wlirtrain * put Into oplfit lon,
Serious offer I, for cash,1 wrIU; Z,
Sfotiynski, i» l M y f l l i Ave.,
iryington, N.J. 07111.

l A f l N EKTRA INCOMf AS A
SUPBRVISOR • Ntwlpaper
carriers In Roselle, Rosellt Park,
Keniivvorth, Union and Mlllburn;
Thursday a, Saturday mofnlngs;
must have full size cars tran or
station wagon; fist salary plui tar
allowance, Call 616.7700. IS* for
circulation dept.

N.t.f.fj

ADDRESS
ENVELOPES

How to make money at home
addressing envelopes, (Self,
e m p l o y m e n t b u s i n e s s
opportunity). For free information
send stamped addressed envelope
to UNITED, P.O. Box H I M ,
Hillside, N J. 07J0S

Kf l i i
_

LUNCHIONETTE fully equipped,
school zone, ironbound area, lest
Offer 6B! 4249

Z9 11-J1I71DATSUN
Hot Dog Truck,

Beit offer
611 4249

NEED H I L P f Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 616-
7700

y
Wollenberg, 6167

CLHRKTYPIST
Mi le , dutiei, Answer phone, Small
congenial Office, 9-5 P . M . Call 687-
30W.

— ~ - R 9-11.1

CLERK TYPIST
Active, Interesting real estate
management. Future growth.
BROWNEELL h KRAMIR
MANAOEMiNT, 14]1 Morris
Ave,, Union. M6.I806,) K 9.11.1
COUNTER OIRL.M. Full or part
lime. Apply in person bet, 1 k i
P.M.

RUTKA'S TAVERN
J71NyeAve,,!rv!rigton

]74,J«I
— K9-11-1

•ARN extra money, full or part
time. For free brochure and
information, send name 8, address
to e&M Company, P.O. Box M1,
Toms River, N.J. 06753

— •— R 9-25-1

FIRST CLASS DEISEL MECH
ANIC, complete responsibilities,
smalt fleet, full benefits. Top mon
only. Call 541 9038 after 5 P.M.

— R 9,181
FULL TIME Saleswoman.M-
Knowledoe of fabric 0. jewing.. Full
Co. benefit*. W hrs. Apply Mr.
Harper, SINGER CO. Ul Halsey
St. Newark.

— — K 9-11-1

0 6 N I R A L office work—Typing
etc. part time. In accountant's
office, Mor r l i ave. Springfield.
Call 4471«72.

— K 9-11-1

HELP WANTED - Part time days
for carptr clmner, no expsrlsnce
necettary. 355-2W7- SCIENTIFIC
-CARPETHEfcEANBRS 1 -
- — — K 9-11.1

NURSE RN

IV THERAPIST
If you are an RN with 3 year!
experience and interested in
becoming a part of i modern'
Comprehensive IV Theraphy
Program .,, please send your
resume to:

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL

ALEXIAN
BROTHiRS HOSPITAL

65S I , Jersey St.,
Elliabeth,N,J,07S06

NURSE '

RN
For Recovery Room

Immediate opening for registered
nurse to work in recovery room,
from 3 P,M,. 11 P.M. Experience a
plus, but not necestlry. Apply td i

Overlook
i9JMorrl!Ave,,Summlt,N.J.

(201)322.2244
Bquaiepporturiltyimployef

NURSES AIDE
Private Duty cases for
experienced Aides. Days, shifts to
suit, Live-In available. Excellent
pay, benefits, no fee.

Homemakers-Uplohn
106N.UnlonAve.,Crsn(ord 272-5B00

~ • R9-11-1
PACKER • stapler, hand
assembly, light work. Pleasant
working conditions. Company
located In Kenllworth Call M£BOB2
after 1 p.m.
— ~— — K.9111
PAINTS R-Experlence required,
fu l l t ime , complete benefits
package Must be resident of
Union County, licensed N.J.
driver. Apply Union County Park
Commission, Acrne St., E l l z , 2
p.m,-4 p.m., Won. • Frl.

K 9 - H 1

PART TIME
OFFICE CLEANING.M F

UNION AREA

K9 11 1

HA t f l
SALESWOMAN-M. Stock for
college student. Sat. % some week
days depending on school
schedule, gxperience necessary.
Call for appointment, BEACON
HILL CO. Springfield Center 61«.
6882. .

SECRiTARIAL
and other '. office skills needed,
NOW. Typing helpful, but not
necessary,
work 1 day, 1 week or 1 month as a

KELLY GIRL
Temporary. Call for an appti

.. 241.6011
1MB Rar|fan Rd,,Roselle " ' :

lODMenloParkMall.Edlson
R 9-111

SBGRITARY
Nationally known manufacturer &
distributor of labrifsryeaulpment
f. apparatui has an opening for a
mature serson1 with good
stenographic skills 8, personal
orgltillafion, ability to handle
details important, pleasan
location, working atmosphere
congenial coworkers . Oooi
starting salary & benefits. If you
are returning to (hi job market 8.
have brushed up on your typing «.
stenographic skills, apply In
personr

SAROiNTWiLCH

sciiNTiFieeo.
31 Stern Ave,, Springfield, N.J

EaualOppoftunityiitiployirMF

SECRETARY KW1"1

Put your experience
to good advantage

Major multl-Une Insurance
organization needs an experienced
Secretary. Excellent typing one
stenographic skills, good personal
oroanlzfltfon, , ability to handle
deTaits required. Good " starting
salary, outatondlno benefits,
congenial co-workers, pUosani
location and working atmosphere,
Please apply In person

KEMPER
INSURANCE
25 DeF-orest Ave,
Summit, N.J. 07901
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

R »- i | .
SECRETARY Know'istatlst lca
typing Pleasant s. busy
accountlno off ice, 'Union, N / .
Salary range, J IWIWK. + Irlngs
bensflts, Call eves 736 0990 or 763-
55B2

-

I f ' " '

, I ' 1 i l' '

Air Cond.

I V B R COOL Air ronditioninp &
heating. Service instal lat ion,
repairs, 3a hr, day Call 3B1IBOJ.
— K 9 IB 32

ChildCare 36A

Alarms 22s

C & C ILICTRONieS
COMMIRtiAL iUROL&R

J R i A R W S

Asphalt Driveways 25

6SPHALT Drlvewiyi, parking
ioH. All work dene with power
roller All kinds masonry, James
LaMorgese, 18 Pamo Ave,, !rv.

IS J 30J3
— — K if a

1NROLLNOW!
ORCHARD PARK

NURSERY SCHOOL, UNION
Stale Licensed, full & halt day,
low rates. Call after 4 P.M.

3735402
For Further information.

K 9-416A

LITTLE RASCALS
KINILWORTH

2.2-3281

Cabinet Making 31

CARUSO CAI INIT I H O P -
POfrnlei 'klichens-paneling
(•epiaeemehf »f' tennter tops, i l
home impreverrtefifi; free
esfimites. J34 Broad St., Summit,

CjrpBntij 31

CARPENTIR CpNTRACTOR
AM types remodeling, additions,
repairs S. alterations. Insured
rtm. p. Riviere, mnn,

- K t-f.JJ
CAR PINTIRCONTR ACTOR

Additions, kilehens & bath
remodeling. AH types repairs &
a'teratiens. Free estirnates. R.
Heinle, 617.2561

— — — K I-I.JJ

GOODCARPiNTER
Able to do porches, panellino &
rec. rooms. 371.7544.

— — — — K 9.2S.3J

SMALL JOBS ,
Small inname, large in quality. Ail
work quaranteed 8. fully insured,
Home repairs, earpentryi

. BaneLlns, filing' our specialty, also
interior van conversion.

2i 1.014}
Senior Citizens 10 percent off

• — — k 9 4 3 !

K 93J3SA

WILL CARi for ehlidren s. babies,
for working mother. I«perienee -
20 yrs. Hot meals !, snacks,
Ressonabie 944M87.
— — K 9.4.MA
MOTHiR'S HILPIR - CHILD
MUST I I TOILET TRAINIO,
12500 W l i K , UUNCH, SNACK
SUPPLilD. ASK FOR JUDY, M7-
40H.

» — K-94-38A

Elicffic Rpn, 44

J & M ELECTRIC
Residential i commerelal VViring,
also Carrier room air,conditioner
sales. Call 31! 4S19 days, eves, 352-
25M.
~ — KTF.44

TIRBDOf! WAITINO in the darki
For quick quality, reliable service.
Call Spark ileetric Co. Lie. 399
30BJ

———— K 925-44

Entertainment 45

THi MAGIC CO,
Featuring the amailng Craig
Friedman, speciaililhg in
children's parties, 30 min, of solid
entertainment for only MOO, call
«6,4461 for appt.
— •• K 9,4,45

Carpeting 33

CARPITINSTALLIP
wail-to wall. Plus repairs
iiperierieed. call Andy

I55-67B1
K 9-11-33

.1 S. R DISCOUNT CARPET
7S1 Lyons Ave., Irvlngton

374 5172
Full line of carpeting for

ail your needs, ~
carpet cleaning done in your home
r — — — K-f-f.33

Carpt.Cleaning

Fymituri Ripiirs SO

FURNITURE POLISHING
R I P A I R I N Q , A N T I Q U i S
RESTORID, .HEFINISHING.
HiNRY RUFF. CALL MU I I M i .
——• R t.fiO

"TH i ITRIPPiR"
NOW IN """LINOEN —1111 I .
Iliiabeth Ave,, 4163311, we strip
paint, varnish etc, off wood
metal, Speeial-
ior 16,

sny chair stripped

Garage Doors

33A

CARPETS PICKED up 8. relayed
CARPET 'ST'EAM CLEANING

AAinor npairs f ret, Reas,
Call Rich 731-9191

- — — _ K f.Jj.JJA
Sft5J*T| STIAMID1 CHAN
FRIG ESTIMATES. CALL: J

CARf»T C l A N f p S 469,

Ctilingi 35

TONY 1U1INSKI
Suspenaed ceilings, wall paper,
painting, home repairs,

3734482

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs t
service, electric operators and
radio,controis, Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch.l.0749, „„;

Homelmprovts 56

Cemetery Plots 38

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

S> Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum

Styyvesant Ave,,, Union <U-43W
pfficeniOO SluyvesanfAve,,Union

' " — — . . K t f .J4

Child Care 36A

C H I L D C R A P T PreSchool Center
154 Stuyvessnt Ave Newark, N J
license Nursery school & day cars
provided lor children 2 to 5 years.
Now accepting registrations. 372-
0022

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPT!!
Wonder World
Nursery School
13S» Morrlt AVB. Union

Full & half d s y « W l o n P™
school curriculum, s '» t e

licensed
Call 687-2452

" | K MS MA

ALTERATIONS I ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES
, PORCHES*. SUN DICKS
•DORMERS .AOPITIONS
K i T c H i N I •••CABINETS 1

COUNTER TOPS DOOR t
TRIM SPECIALIJTI i ROOF,
INO 8. 5IAMLISS. OUTTBRS
(•'LEADERS.. OVeRHlAO
DOORS, ••.*•"•

LINN CtDNSTRUCTIpN CO; INC.
371.1654 6B7.S0S?

r 9-4 56

ALL TYPES of home remodeling
h repairs, cirpentfy, mlsonry,
roofing, indoor - outdoor painting
plumbing, electrical, etc,

i&fVBUILDBRS
J449il7AN¥TIMB
Easy credit fermi.

— Rf.lI.Ji

SIDEWALKS A SHAMBLES
Pivlng, masonry, brick
driveways, steps «. patios are oui
busins-ss.'CBli:
CURDELL CONSTRUCTION CO

399-2J66
R 9-25 56

COMPLETE BASEMENTS
ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINGS. PHONE HARPER

241 3090 ,
-^ . KTI-5'

THE; BROTHiRS
CARPENTRY, ROOFING,

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES 372-73W'

— • • ' • ; • ' • ' R 9 4 S6

CALL CENTRAL
For all your Home Imprpyements
Prom' custom'-kitcnen cabinets
bathrooms, alurn, siding, roofing
etc Nolobtoosmsllortqobio,

. * * R911M

ome Impiovemenls 56

l M HOMI IMPROVIMINT
lntlng, eiterior & Interior.

yminym liding, widow & doers,
if ing, leaders 8, gutters, kitchen
bathreorns. Free estimates,

'asonBble rates. 417 i 141 -
R94i4

DOALL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Home Remodeling

oofing. Siding, Paneling Call for
ree Estimates, 964.1840,

— — RS.4S4
CARPENTRY

A REMODELING
No lob too big
or tee small

Free Esfimites,
Call Charlie Heck

399-JW! after 5 P.M.
• — — — R 94.54

OMi I M P R O V i M i N T i
holesale Prices. Aluminum
ding, roofs, exterior painting,
Itchens, Basements, room
ddltions, seamless gutters. NE1_L
BFFREY BUILDER!, INC,
ark, N. j , JH401f, 24 Hr.

iervlce,
— R9,4,I4

IchCiuiniti

JOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
ctory showroom. Kt, 22,

pringfieid. Kitchen design ser
ice & modernizing by one of New
grsey's largest manufacturers of
tchen cabinets. 379.4070,

• " ' " " ," R t,l M

ndscpGardng 63

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
ew Lawn! Mgde Monthly
aintenanee. Spring Cleaning,

•hruts Planting and Pruning, Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
ertil l j lng.
VERY RfASONAILE RATES

Call C. Merk, 743-8054
— — HA.tf.43

LAWNS THATCHED — renovat
c'J, fertilized, limed & seeded

epair summer damage. Also
lonthly maintenance, M1.4IS9,
— — R 94,41

Masonry 66

RETIR1DMA5ON
, SPiCIALil lNQIN

NEW STiPSa, REMODELING
CALL944.7]2yafterSP,M.

R 9.4.4^
L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s
ijpwaiks, waterproofing. Sel
fnnioyod, insured, A. ZAP
ULUO, Mg 7 6476 or i ! 24079
- " " ' " • ' " • "- R-t-l - U

BRICK STEPS
All types 01 Masonry, Sidewalks
~""'os, patching.

CALL 9640196
— — RAL GINIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STBPS
SIDlWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JO§
167 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

686-411}
"'•" R t f .

1MALL MASONRY JOBS
ANYTYPB

FREE ESTIMATE

R.PATERNO
Sidewalks, patios, retailing w i l l
steps, pasemeht v.'alsrproofing
free estlrnafes. 24S20J1.

_ _ _ _ _ _ , R 9.4,61
JOHN N1CAST1TO ' '••-••'

"MASON CONTRACTOR"
for all types masonry wor
jldewaiki, steps, patios, eoncret
fireplaces, For'expert,designlrt

r— RsaSI
SIDEWALKS, steps all Brick am
Meek. Fuiiy Insured,' 11 'year!
experience. F R i i est lmatt i , M
beutsch, ipringlield, DR 99099,

•^ ~ , R 9.JI
CALL ME LAST, All masonry
Blasterino, waferprssf Ing, self"

employed and Insured, Work
Guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 y r
wp_._ES-3-B77,3. ,V ,•/. R ( f (

A.-JO MASONS
PATIOI, SIDlWALKS,

PLA8THRINQ
5T6PS & ALTERATIONS

iU 1226
- • R 10 53

MovlngiSlorage'

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
$2! per hr., pcrsdnal!y:supervl$ec
Insured, iurniture padded Local
statewide. Short trips to and fror
24.hour service. Tree estimates
piano specialists'., 746,5700. (800

R T F

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL «, LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Line
The GENTLEmen movers.

382 1380
___„—. R M

oving&Storage 67

Flor ida Specialist
IM

ECONOMY" MOVERS, INC,

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKfiR, M6R,

Union, N.j,
687 0035.H 1,(47

MILLBR 'SMOVINO
easonalJle rates. Local, iono
iitance Share specials, insured,
res estirnates, 74I-329B.

"__ — _ R 9-4-47

RITTINHOUSl TRUCK SERV.
MOVING _ STORAGE
Local, long distance. Promst,

CQurteous service, 241=9791
: = - R T.p=47

MOVING
Leca! 1> Lsng Distinct

Freg Eitrmsfts
iniyrtd

(Keep us msving and ysu iavi)

ULSMfciM MOVING
1921 VauHhali Rd,Union

4)1,7761
_ _ _ R |,f,47MOVINB&HAULINQ

DIRT CHEAP," Local l i long
istahet. For free estimates.

Call 4II1M9
—. _ _ _ _ (j f.4.47
MOVING PiOPLI—Big lobs,
imali |obs. We move inytirne. Also
lyy old furniture, clean cellars a.
,tiles. Call bet. 4;]0 p.m..15
idnight.

R 9,467
1 & W MOVING & HAULING.
[easonable rates. Fiat rates
.ocai * Shore moving, 14J3II7 ask
or Ous, Mike—3990971,

— — R 9.11-67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing _ Storage, Appliance

loving. Specializing In piano
loving. 24 hour service. 414,7247
" R t,f,«

Odd Jobs 70

LIGHT haulingi clean.up
Qaragos, bpsemenfsr remove eld
furniture appliances, bays 487,
2142 after 4:30, 964-1432.

Lt.f.7
NEED ODD lobs done! Cleaning
garages. Basements, att ics
hauling debris, general clean up
4865344,

L t.f 70
RV CAN FIX IT — Painting, ear
H'tiiry, e lectr ica l , plumbing
•epflirs ,ind new installation, N'
OB toe srnal l . Reliable and
™ o n « ^ m f s t . L M 7 o

ATTENTION HOMIOWNkRSi
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. Ali dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking, very reason
able rates.

Call 7UM!4
HA |.|,7i

RUBBISH REMOVAL
All appHancis, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable r i tes. 3JJ.J713.

K 9,1171
ATTI C$, basement! _

garaqes cleaned.
Reasonable,

« . . r J - -~ 3731159.
K9-4.

PaintiPpihng

PAINTER . interior & exterior
Free estimatei. Fully Insured, R
Semanski, . : '
••-— 4̂6747115,. ^ ,^

PAN;!. PAikfiNi, 1

AND DICOR ATINO; INT. fc IXT
W«ASONA1L1 RATiS. "PRE"
iiTlMATBS. INSURiB,,a9.J4j,

L t.f.j;SAVIMONBY
WE PAINT TOP'A

YOU PAINT BOTTOMS
WHYTAKBCMANCBS ,

FREDRICK W RICHARDS
351-5401 CFULLY U N I O I
748-0749 INSViMAPLlWOOl

— u R 9-J5
PAiNTINS * OICORATiNO. i
t. Ext. Alterations, panning Fr<
Mt Insured K Schrelhofer. W,
B137, dsys W 3713 eves & wkndi

PAINTINO- EXTERIOR & IN
ERIOR Try m l Good lob
reasonable rates Free estimates

6865913
• • • • - R .9 1 1 7:

J JAMNIK
Fxterlor & Interior Painting
decorating & Paperhangmg Fn
esttmales Ca.ll 4§7 MSB of «»7 it
anytime , •

L t f 73
A-1 PAINTINOCO.

Fully Injured Leaden & gutters
Plastering, new S, old Rood™
repairs 372 7287 anytime ^

" R 9 16

lintlPpihni 73

NT, . I X T , PAINTINO.
EAOER 4 OUTTIR WORK,
R i E ESTIMATE. INiURED,
T iPHEN 0 1 0 3S4 65BD:

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
family, outside or Inside, SI7J; 1-
, Wi: 41471 J, up. Rooms,
lallways. offices, US S,.UP. Also
arpenfry, gutters & leaders,
-omniercia! & residential. Very
easonabie. Free estimates. Free
inor repairs. Fully insured, 371,

W 3 R 91173
SIONIYKA l .

AINTINO, PAPIRHANOINS,
LASTIRJNO INT, & EXT;
REI E S T I M A T I S . H7.7175.

• L If.73
SPIRO'S PAjNTINO

nterior-Exterlor. Specialiiing in
fucce. Well established.
ieferencss. 6471115.

- - R 94.73
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

AINTINO, L iADIRS S,
OUTTIRS. FRIE iSTIMATiS,
NSURED. 6167511 OR 7137519,

, R t.f.JJ
PAINTING

NT. J, iXT TRIM WORK,
APARTMINT5, NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

_ ' ' ' L t.(73
M 4 J PAINT

Good work . Reasonabie
rates. Esperienced. Free

estimate!, 67i-73a|.
— — — — — R 918.73

PAINTING
FROMIRViNOTONKiTIS

painters, int. est. Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 371 S343 or 371-9787.
_ _ „ L t.f-73

CARL F.KUEHNBR
NTiRIORPAINTI NO _ PAPER,

HANOINO, FIRST CLASS WORK.
INSURIO, 37S0IJ7.

• R 91173
INTERIOR PAiNTINO

Very, very reasonable. Insured,
Free estimates. Call after I P.M.
2411447 Frank S. Mossueco

ft9-4.73
BUDGET PAINTINO SERVICE
nterior & exterior. Reasonable

prices.-Frei estimates. Call bet, 9 . "
6 P.M, 3749527 ask fer Bob

R 9473
PAiNTINO AND paperhmging
our specialty. Free estlrrtate. Can
Stan at 3793141 or J79.4211.

R 91173
RELIABLE PAINTINO
ANDPAPIRHANOING

.399.9362
— — — R 9,1171

PAPIRHANOINO
Also painting if required.

F R I I ESTIMATES
Caii379,i!40alter6P,/y),

—- R947}

Plumbing i Healing • 7 5 .

PLUMBING & HBATINO
Repairs, rempdellng, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hotrWater
to i lers , steam 8. hot water
systems. Modern sewer elean
Commercial g, residen

Trielief, BS 10440.
rfsjdence, Cali

L t.f.7i
NEEDAPUUMBERT

CALLfiERARO
No lob too small. Reasonable
rates, Call J41.6409.

Roofing £ Srdlng 80

Sate W ' ^
Specializing In ail type
seamless gutters.' Fully,
Above all . a jeod root,'

M I N Z A ROO?TNB ce;hi f . re*nf
& roof repairs. Leaders aVGdrW,
Ouaranteed 6, Iniured: Preti
estimates, Call̂ l79.4197, , , , , j , 5

WILLIAM H.'VElT ••'
Rooflng-iearniess Ourtffi ,

Frie estimates; Do own work •
NJ, iniured Since 19J2.)73,Uil,

tf

GenServOlleied 82B

STOP SMOKIfi
self improvement SelfH

964-0311

cHypno^Technic Center

EXECUTIVES read our Wfht Adit
when hir ing employeet. Brag
about yourself to over 60,000
suburban households I Cull M6-'
770Q, dally 9 to 5 00'

!al the' eaiil l l l l i i i i lMItt



l_M l r>S c l 1 1 ' ! Girage Sales 12 Hchdii For Si l l IS Winttd To iujf

j b i .PALMU. ,
CAL.L4lt.MW

R 9-JS-9

rt tn.CelUnyt imt.
SW-OMJ

PIANO L I H O N I , lor btglrmer*
IN YOUR HOMI

RIA5QNABLE NATES
199-2947

R 9-11-9
INCQURAQI YOUK CHILD

with the right start on plsnoi
Btginneri a, intermedlatei
« « s thorough & enjoyable;
Widely exp. teacher, 345 7151,
Joanne woody
••—— — — — a io-j-9

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Ixperieneed teacher desires
students, Spocialliing In young
beginners. Contact "Mrs Irene
Prekaia, 3740885

™ — R 9-11-9
YOOA classes In Phuosphy,
Meditation. & exeercise. Call 74).
4104, Fret introductory eve., lent.
!4, I p.m. Vivek Yoga.Vedanta
Center, Maplewood,

ART CLASSES Learn to paint s,
draw. Artist starting evening
classes (or beginners I, advanced,
call M7-64t1."

ACADEMIC PAINTINC'"1 ' '
PIANO CLASSICAL

CHILPRiNBATURDAYS
&RACE MORALES. 341-3134

- - — — - - — R 10J-9
E X P E R I E N C E D G u i t a r
Instructor available tor private
lessons, presently doing graduate
work in Ayiusie, Reasonable nth'.

— — R9.B-9
FIRST LESSON FREE

Guitar, piano j , ban|e. Ail style, nil
levels, instructions hy college
music malor, 964.1439 eves.

— — R 9-11,9
GUITAR L i lSONS

For beginners, advanced, j ,
professions!!. Any sty l i in guitar
by professional Initruetor, Don
Riccl Lentlne, 6I7S77J,
—— _ _ _ _ _ R 11.13,9.
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Douglas,
B.A.. Juiliard graduate, I I years
teaching experience, ail levels, all
ages, 379JW mornings. R W J

SAXAPHONE, Clarinet i f lute
lessons, Masters degree In
performance. Cell 241-8009

or 488.5843.
— • R 10,29

ARO lALfiCgnneeficuf Parmi
(Oman's Club. 811. Sept. I ) , 10 5,
10 early birds, 314 Colonial A y r

" l 0 ^ _ _ = K f l l i !
iAT.IIPT,ii,l0.6, 5un,,Sept. 14,
0-2, 101 j«ffsri»n Tor,
ppringfield, Boakciii, lieetrofux,
liassware, record!, boom,
women's elethei, blkei,
awnmeweri, old violins, photo

equip,, misc.
— — — — K 9-11-12

Personals 10
A » K BARTENDERS

Ixperieneed Bartenders wish to
do WeddingsL . part ies, Bar
AAiiivahs etc, Reasonable rates.
Call after t, 965.1764.
- HA tMO

Are Yog Troubled? worried?
Call eQNTA€T.We Cure

Dial 201 3323810
Bayer Night, Confidential

I 10- 210I

AARS.JEAN
Spiritual Reader a, Advisor

Advice on i l l problems.
For Further Information Call;

(aoi)B«»»ij4
(aoi)B«»»ij4

1915 Kennedy Boulevard
North Bergen, N.J.

— — - a 10 « 1 0
GOOD LUCK TO MOM
and Her Partner In The Harvest
Moon Bail! Love, JoAnn, Len,
Karen i penny

_ : — 29.11.10
MRS. LYNN 5748474

67 Milton Ave., Railway
Near R.R, Station

PSYCHIC R IAD IR ADVISOR
Horoscopes, Cards, Palm,

Crystal
— — — R 1113 10

Antiques IDA

J. ROSSIR ANTIQUES, 3!lf
yauxhall Rd, Vauxhall, (Union)
NJ , open daily to JiSO p.m. Sat.
124. Victorian Secretary desk,
Oak tables & chairs, Murphy bed &

BauirlFiiiMM

- 9.H.IOA

10-B

Antiques, new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a m . . 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
I6S3 woodbrldoe ive, , Id l ion
(btwn, Pord i i Amijoy Aye,). Deal.
ers call btwn,. Ma neon, 7J1BBJ,

FL IA MARKBT-St. John's
Church, valley Rd,, LlndenCUrk,
Sew. 20th. 9 AM-,3 PM. Rain date
Sept, J7th, Table Space M0Q,
Bring your own table
Refreshments. 93IJ19 1. __ ̂  g

FLBA MARKIT, Oct. 12, CehteT
Park, Irv,, sponsored by Irvlngton
KiwanltCiiib.10 Pt.arei/JeeilO
Supply own tables. Dealer!

M.,..MB

IV fh l t i ^H , 9 h. Space,
available. Dealers call 3ii64J3 oi

EL Z9.ii.ioa

A technical
career can help
you go further

in lifel
Inroii Now For Course j In

RillOpATiSWiRiATiNU

AUTO-MECHANICS
NPOIISIUpNOINiBANC

fttsrnfns, ,~

MECHAN
OIISIUpNOINiB
ernoon 1 Ivenlnfl CIsiM!

(201)964-7800

ONTiNTIQN FAMILIES Toyi,
(mai decorations, plant!, baby
quip., heutewsrst, i tc . Hi
Imerion Avi,, t i l l . Wed. thru
at., sept, 17, l i , 19,& SO, 10]p.m.

R 911 IS

Lost 1 Found 14

LOiT: Bankbook No, 424960 00,
Howard Savings Institution,
Stuyyesant Aye., iryingion
'ranch, Please return to bank,

— — — — — R9-11-14
LOSTi Bankbook No, 13341201,
Howard Savings institution,

t Ave, iraneh,
'Ston,, Payment stopped.

Stuyvesflnt
irvina
. . . " " IJ - 3 - I l f I ! 2 f T 1 T k * l |

Please return to bank
Rf 11 14

Mchdst For Sail IS

BEDROOM |g| Limtd Oak, 5
piece* & mirror, double dretier,
cheit, 2 nlte tabln. I1S0, MliOSi,

K f l i l S
FINE OFFICE FUBNITUHB

I ic t i l in t desk, leather tola L
chair l i varisui other ifomi. Call
1761010,
________—___ K 91115
LIAV1NO Stats.Baby crib I,
mattress, 4 drawer dresier k
dretslng table, like now. |1!0
eomplefe, J74>]<0. K, 9-11-15
HOUSEHOLD tale contend 01
house, furniture, washer, etc. Sat,
1 Sun, 11 until a p.m. )M Union
Avenue, Irvlngt*.

IV1RVTHINO but our garage for
sate: Ft!, 4 Sat. 91J, 9-II,9-14.]]7
Hillside Ave, Springfield,

K9111S
RBFRIOERATOH $100 Gas
range I7S. Call after 6 p.m. 4BI.
1359,

K 9 11-11

Dear classified Advertising Dept..
Suburban Publishing:

For Sale ads certainly do work In
uhufban's local community

newspapers. Ad ran In your
classified section on Thursday and
i sold It on the first call... there
were many calls Ihereaftjr from
interested people In Roseife,
Linden, Kenilworth etc,

B R.
Union

HA.tf lS
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lull
Ine of natural foods, honey, salt
r̂ee & susariesi foods, nuts, iR_.

ViNGTON" HEALTH FOOD
STQRI. 9 Orange Ave,, Irvington
37.3~.t893.* SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlngflfldi
Ave,, Summit, CR.JSOJO, I
_ _ _ , — _ R t-f-15
Livlns room or den fgrnlfure
Including sola, two clgh chairs, 1
commode, 2 end tables, 1 leather
reciiner, j lamps, coordinated I IVJ
» 7Vi ares rug Can bo purchased
separately. Call 3116411 after 6,

' —rsr HA.tf.li
MATTRIiSBI, FACTORY
RiJECTS: FROM 1,9) ieddlng
Manufacturers, 153 N, park " i t , ,
East Orange,- open 9-9; also 60S
West Front St., Plainfield,

K t-f-15
SBWINO MACH, we repair any
make of model. In your home we
will oil, delent, ad[, tensrons,
$4,95, Plaza Sewing Ser, 6531W0,

K f i l J

PAN AM alto ssKephone
Very good condition

MS
tsumtm

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 9 1 1 1 5
COMPLETE DININO ROOM
QU1IN ANN STYLI 1100 OR
IBST OFFER, M7-H9B.

—-"". K 9-11-15
PORCH SALl i 564 Newark Ave,
Kenllworlh. some new & some
nearly new baby clothing S, mlsc,
Stpt 17,11, 4 tWh, IS A.M. J P.M.
— — — — R 9-11-15
WALNUT Contemporary
bedroom, bookcase headboard,
triple dresser, mirror end nlte
table. Excellent condition. Call
379.6117 anytime,
— — — K9-11-15

MOVINB.MUiTSILL!
Living room, chair, sola bed, crib.
Call after 6 P.M.

M7.5if3
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 91115
• 5TATI SALB.Frl. Sept. ! ! , thru
Sun., Sept, 14th, Furniture, beds,
paintings, kitchen wares, stereo,
piano, leweiry, clothes 8- many
misc. goods. Call 414 1039 for appf,

K91M5

100WATERBIDS
Complete king or ween siie,
frame, mattress, liner, 5 yr, suar,
$15, 30 day free trial on
temperature eontr. systems, 374.
9170, 10 A.M. . i P.M. K t ( H

PIANO RENTALS
From ts.OOper manih, appiicabie
to purchase. Organ trial purchasi
plan also available.

RONDO MUSIC
HW¥J!ATVAUXHALLRO.

UNION «B7!a50
- • Kt.f.15

50 PINBALL machines. Juke
boxestljo up, new for M95. we
BMV & sell. NOVfiL AMUSEMENT
CO, B6J.M19,

RTF-15
INDOOR.OUTDOOR AND
HANOiNC 1ASKBT PLANTS.
FOR INFORMATION S,APPT-
CALL BEA.J76IS30

HAT.F15
Cast Iron gas furnace _ Sun ray
recess steam radiators, lest offer.
Call 6IB-1699 after j .

HA-tf-15
FURNITURE A APPLIANCES

W1LFARE J, PIOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT, IMMBD, DEL. CALL
MR, GRAND, Jrt M i l ,

Rl.f.lS
STEREO CONSOLE, AMFM.
BSR turntable, with separate
speaker. Pish tank and accessories
with stand. Excellent condition.
Contact 7J5S6I7,

HA I f . 11
PIN PALL GAMES,
JUKE BOXES, POOL
TABLES, BOWLING
SOCCER GAMES
New £ used for home recreation,
iuy direct from World-wide
wholesaler,

HOMB LEISURES Ltd,
1438 N. Broad St.,
Hillside 924 0856

— —~—— R 9.1115
AUDIO SYSTEM: Lafayette
combination ampilflir.turnjable
with two custom speaker! $41 (Hit
price IJ40). Call 7S7S747.

QliSON, AIR SWISP AIR CON.
DiTIONIR, M,000 ITU,

Reaionabi#,
CALL 351-3732 evenings.

HAt.MI
MOWINO-MUIT IW.L

reeiiner, fish tank.] pumps It all
aeeesiorlesi portable Ironer,
roilsserle, odds J. ends, Call tee.
449) anytime.

~ HA tP-lS
AT A STEALI Decorator
furniture, Custom matte sofa & 2
ciub chairs, USO; marble cocktail
table, 595, hanging hall console k
Mirror,$15, 736-2217, MJA-M, a, 6.
f P.M.

K9111S
BEDROOM set, antique buffet,
chairs ft table, brlcabrac, ) pc.
velvet sectTonal & club chairs. ]7«.
M49,

K9-11-IS
CUSTOM DINETTI SiT Plus
corner hutch, black mahoginy,
yellow ( e i t h e r , Imported
chandelier, oroni» 8, cryital .

• . 6M6S11.
K 9-11-15

ReasoKiblt.

WOMIN'S clothing slie S2 to SiVi
i x c e i j e n t c o n d i t i o n .

W14249.
• — — K9.ll.li

MeKYARDiileiprl. Sipt, U, 9.1.
Attic .cellar thlngi, glass, wood,
housewires, eurlos, MIS Dtwltf
Tr, Linden. ,

— — -^— K9-1M5

ITALY'S SUPERBIKE!
BRAND

NEWiS's

50%;
| B V a n d new 75 Laverda Motorcycles
r 750 S F - 5 0 % O f f - ' 1 4 9 5 .

750 SFC Production Racer E g f
j 1000 cc Triple - 90 Horsepower -

4 BOB'S CYCLE CENTER, INC. d
\ 1414 E. St. George St. A

_ J L _ Linden, J.J LAZfi=2ai|lL J..

TWIN BEDROOM
6 piece-complete. Oak with
C o l o n i a l k n o b s . 1 2 0 0

R.9-11.-15
U S E D A C C O R D I O N
A M P L i F i i R AND SAXAPHONi.
i X C i L L i N T CONDiTION,
CALL 914.0160
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HAT-F
SINGER Sewing Machine-Futura
1, model t30, Jway sewing surface.
A t condition. Less than l yr. old.
Call 6B6-5I3S alter 4 p.m

~ ' • K 9-11 15
DININO ROOM set, table, 3
chairs, bu f f t t , breakfront, no
reasonable offer relused. Call for
appointment. 371-5933.

MATTRISSIs. factory re|ects;
from $14.91 Beading
Manufacturers, 15] N. Park St.,
last Orange; open 9.9i also 405
west Front St., Piainfteld.

• K ff-15

DISCOUNT OUTLET
DiRiCTORY ISA

DIICOUNT CARPBT OUTLITS

18

A OOOD UJID ] or S SPEED
MiN's BICYCLI; CONTACT P:,
NI8INHAU5 AT 6175694,
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R9.11.ll

U.«. PLATI BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada, Top prices
paid. 527 B004.

R »JS I I
CASH • Content! of homtt.

f actor IM. olflCMSi
itorn.CallfSigMOor

" ^ R , , , , ,
L1ONIL, AMERICAN, PLY1RS,
IVES & other toy trains. Highnf
prices paid. Immediate cash. HI

WILL BUY
One itsm to th t entire contents of
your home or estate,

SPECIALIZING IN
HOUSi SALIS

J, APPRAISAL SBRVICI
Large or small, new or old. For a
unique professional service call:

ROBfRTAPOND
JJI4114 anytime,

• Kt.t . l l

Child Care 36A

NOW OPEN!
- ORCHARD PARK
NURSERY SCHOOL

1264 Victor Ave,, Union. State
Licensed, Full 4 Half bay
You'll Love Our Country
Atmosphere.

Call 687-4884
K9.11.31A

WILL CARB (or children & babies,
tor working mother. Esperience-JO
years. Hot meals l snacks,
Reasonable. 964-09B7 after 4:30
P-m- H 9.4 -35A

I WILL BAIYSIT Mon, thru F=ri.
i r eak las t , lunch and snacks.
Large play area, upper Irvlngton.
Calf 372 4451.
— K9.1U6A

44ElKfrle Rprs,

R i s i D I N T I A L , industr ial,
commercial^ D.J. IL ICTRiC
reasonablt. Free estimates 376
79fl§

Gttrs&LdfS 54

Free estimates. Call anytime.
BLUiJAVTRiBSefcviei

8«! JJ16
— . _ _ _ _ _ _ R lu.j.54

Home Improvements 56

CASH 4 CARRY CARPIT, Rt. 22
Eastbeund, Union (Across from
Riekel's) All National Brandt,
save to 70 percent. Rugs,
Remnants, Carpet, Broadlosm
(Wall. to Wall installation avail )
Orientals, Axmlnsters; Cushioned
NO Wan Vinyl Rugs J, Inlaid.
Credit Cards ok; 9M:0233 tor info

L t.f.tSA

Dogs,Cals,Pets 17

STARR'S POODLE i O U T I Q U I
Professional Dog grooming. No
tranquiiizeri gsed. Pick up L
deliver. Call for appt. 374.10I9

' R 9-11.17

A,B,U,CONTRACTORS
WEDQSIPINO

To your specifications.
Floor tiling.Rooting.Carpentry

ALSOMOVINO
343 339B

W, Darby W.D.Sehard
R l O j i

H O M I R E P A I R »' F R E E
E S T I M A T I S Easy terms
arranged. Hoofing, Carpentry
Masonry work. Siding, Bathrooms
Painting, Asphalf driveways,
faraone construction co. 1st. 194!
Day I, i v i s call 373-5593,

Misonrjf 6'

Apartrmnts For Rent 101
RVINOTON
Stppllcafloni balng
:fiapm* PL 3

., accepitd, S
ipman PL, 3 room apartment,

room apartment, heat h hot
water supplied, near SIWBJ S.
transportation', Security required,
.Suits prtfefred. Call j;j:oii"b.

I 9-11-101
RVINOTON

. a r e i 3"i rooms, available
immediately,'Hta! s. no*t~*w'lt«r
tupplltd. Apply at n Chester Av ,
t i t Supt,

- - - - — — Z 9-11.10.1
RVINOTON • S'.i rooms, Jnd
loor, a family houie, palm Av,,

11M piui own ell htsr Near union
Avi School S- Chantelisr Av, buws
No. 107 iNo.5 , 3720«6or J3B~0~330.

Z 911.101
RVINOTON

3 rooms, modern garden
apartment, A-C, self controlled
heat, parking. ISM nlus security.
NOV. 1st Occupancy Call 3732008.

Z 9 l i 101
. RVINOTON
tl f le iency ip^rtmenf, air
conditioned, furniwed. si js. Caty
J99134J, Supt,

I 9-1 MO!
RVINOTON.

IVi room efficiency apt, located at
SO Hoffman PI . Rent I155i
available Sept. 1
i l i R T U I M P P i l OSTiRTAG,
1911 Morris AvO., unlgn (,86 0451;
Ives, 6864471.

RVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, hpflt a, hoi water
supplied, newly decorated.
Business couple, Agitable lepf- l.
Call 3734JO3,

1 9-11-101
IRVINOTON
JVi rooms and bntn, 3rd floor,
hospital area, Adu<», Broker, 374
97 3 f & 373 .82^

ApjitmonU fsr Rent 101
UNION
3 Furnished rqoms, large living
room H x 33, all ui l l l l lH supplltof.
Rent i l iS, Call alter 5 p.m., Ml-
Wit, Z 9-11-101

y u U R O
3 room! & bath, heat,
rtfrlgerator, gas range, electric a,
gas supplied. 111!. I month
security. 3N-H03.

• — — — Z9-11-101
VAILSIURO
4 rooms, heat 8, hot wattr lupoiltd.
Avaiiabli dct, 1st, 239 Alexander

Z 9-11-101
VAILSIURO
3Vi rooms, 1st floor. Avaiiable Oct.
1st, Heat & hot water supplied. Call
Supt.y4ff». Z 9 11 -101
VAILSIURO
1st floor, 4 room apartment.
Supply own gas heat. Immediate
occupancy. Call 371 8442. ^ ^

VAILSBURO
Sanford Ave., 3 beautiful rooms,
heat supplied 1140. Avaiiable
Immediately. Call 3W7I00.
^ _•-____ mi jo.'

Apis. Wanted 102

IRVINOTON
Oarden Apartment, air
conditioned, available Oct. 1st, I
bedroom 5240. Co" m 3113.

— - — — — z? 35 101
IRVINOTON
2V3 room apartment Good bus
franiporfafic-n to New York &
vicinity. Near shoopno Available
Oct. 1. 3746610. " " - - , „ ,

IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, heat 8, hot
water supplied, Ncwiv aecorated
Oct. 15t:fJali371tl^ ~ 2 , i n o , "

IRVINOTON
1 bedroom F U R N I S H E D Garden
Apartment, all new turnitgre;
avaiiable Oct. 1 s?*o W O N T H . 375
M W - Z 9-11.101
IRVINOTON
Near Union line, deluxe 2
bidroom. Air conditioned garden
apartment, $240 rsnt includes heat
& gas. Adults preferred.
Immediate Occupancy call Ma i
scrota i roker 486 B?« _

Z 9 11-101
IRVINOTON
4 room aparlment, 23434
Columbia Ave sec owner Mr.
Russo, 2nd, floor left

— — - • Z f l l l S !
IRVINOTON
2' i rooms, 1st door, heat & hot
wa t t f , refr igerator, t i le bath,
k i l t h e n e i t e A v a i l a b l e
immid ia te iy SI7S month plus
security. Call 373 «8» after 5:15
p.m., all day, weekend!

- Z9.U-101
IRVINOTON
I rooms, 2nd floor ( in
area), available Qct
month. Ceil 374 7043

General
l i t . 1190

ATTpNTiON D60 OWNERS
Town 8, Cquntry Dog Training
Ciub of Uhlon offers a 10 weeR
training course for $25. Taught by
AKC licensed ludges. New
beginners class staffs Sept. 8. For
Information call 4173141 or Ms.
7505,
— — _ _ _ _ _ R f.<.17

TfCH
DOO SCHOOL

Offers obedience training classes
In Linden, New class starts Mon..
sept, I , 1 P . M . Also classes on
tues,, Thurs,, or Saturdays. 10
week course i l l . Ail breeds, small
classes. Call 376-9119 after_e P.M.
, _ _ _ _ _ R 9.4-17
BOO OBEDIENCE. 10 lesson
cOurseMO. UNION, WE8TFI ILD,
J, SUMMIT. N J . DOG COLLIGE,
4172393.

_, RTF-17•
PBRSONALDOO

TRArNlNOJBRViCi
ATYQURCONVINIBNGI

I7J.9M8
R9il.1T

1 F R l l KITTENS,
ZWI iKSOLD,

LITTER TRAINID,
CALL 274.S243 ANYTIME

HA T-F-17
AFOHAN HOUND puppies,
Whelped June 4, AKC reg. with an
impfessiyt- pedigree, sired by
Amer, h ca. champion Die Mar's
Blue Note, Home raised with love
1 affection. Show potential. 2]J.

— - ^ — R 9-11.17
LOST •Union area. Small rust
color male dog, white paws, white
tlpon tall, white on chest. Answers
to "Rusty" Call JMiliO.

R 91117

PIRBPLACeSiuilt
Dampers Installed
brick enclosures for
stoves. 754.4044

k repaired.
4 rei •

Z9-11-101
IRVINOTON
4 room aparlment with shower,
neat J, hot water supplied, wail to
wall carpetlna. newly decorated.
Rent 1200 month, 1 month security.
Can be seen Sat. a. Sun, Call for
appointment, 371 4450

Z9.l l 101

5MALTAPARTMlNf
efficiency wanted In Linden for
mature working woman,- call 142-
4525 between 4 & 9 p.m.

— — z o-u. 102
Union Township Auxiliary
Polkoman t. family (1 child)
desires 2 bedroom apartment In
Union, $240 per month including
heal. No pets. Cell 721.3149,

— Z9.ll 102
MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
seeking 4 rogrti apartment, up to
1150, Irvlngton, vicinity lrv
Genrai Hospltai.Oet.qr Nov. After
4 p.m., 3733410 of 375-5544.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29-11-101
1 or I furnished or unfurnished
jlghi housekeeping rooms wanted
for woman fSf. CliiienJ, upper
Irvlngton- Call 372 293?

Z 911 102

Thursday, SBptBmbor 1 1 , 1975-

Apartmtnti For Rent 101 P u b l i c N o t i c e

UNION

See this lumbo Split with i
bedrooms, paneled r#c; room,
central air & other luxury
features. Asking $44,900. Sumblt
offer! " "

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 3744122

„„ Z 9 11 111
UNION

7 room Colonial,
3 bedrooms; move right In.
WasHington SehMi section.

LOW »'». 4J4 4207
-=•—- _ _ _ _ - Z 9 11111
UNION

(Rustic Income Property)
A large 3 story Dutch colonial In
excellent condition & location, 7
big rooms, 1 modern bathroom &
basement apartment, new wail to
walli carpeting in 5 rooms 8. nails
Situated onwerJJ.OOO Sq Ft ot
enclosed park-like land. No doubt
one of Union's best Asking $65,000:
Call M334I).
—. Z9.11.111
UNION
Lovely 7 room Colonial Salem
Ridge area, spacious rooms,
convenient to N.Y. transportation
Move In condition Principals only
Call 617 4574
- ™-™ Z 9 11 111

House Wanted

IF YOU PLAN to sell or t juy^iye
U5 A f ry You'll be slflc* you did'
TIME REALTY Broker
1010 Clinton Ave . lrv 399 421S

Z 9-11 112
Yeyng family needs 3 4 bedrgom
home in Springfield only, with
immediate occupancy. Call 2?i
365?
- - _ _ - — _^_-__ 19 11 112

3 of 4 roomi Winted lor retired
gentleman. Union or Mapiewooa
area Call 3)5 1205
-——— — 7 9-11-102
5 or i rooms, upper vailsburg
area Oct or Nov. occupancy for 4
adults and 1 teenager. Call
6101

HousesWintidTofient

FgrriRoomsfofRerit

ill lit:

t 1 11-103

105

ELIZABETH
Sleeping room in private home for
businessman. $20 per week. Call
352 7375 after I PM.

19 11 105

Family needs 3 4 bedroom home in
Springfield only Oct occupancy
Call 2733657
- ~— ™ - - 11 11 113

USAIndstnfSpacBForRent

RAHWAT
Lawrence St , entire building, 1245
sq. ft., offices or industrial call
618 4196

~- - - ••• Z9 11 1 ISA

'paired.
Franklin

R 9-11.(4

PainttPpthng

L.L.PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior. Reasonabie
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 417.1489.

RoofingftSdng. 80

WANT TO SAy l up to 10 percent
on your heating cost? want to
beautify your home & raise It's
value? Call your TILO man.
Interior decorating for 60 yrs. J I M
MABi lN 57l,!480~days, Call m.
2045 after 5 p.m. 7 o -, Bfl
- ^ . _. __ £ ?-l l -BQ

mviNOTON
5 rooms, supply own gas heat. Call
3742434, after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

Z9.11.101

eondifjsned

IRVINOTON
I large room, plus bjth with
kitchen pr iv i leges. Gentleman
only, 373 0637 after 4 P.M.
— • — - ^ — — i 911 105
IRVINOTON
Nicely furnished room for business
gentleman, stuyvesent Ave 375
4072.

—— Z ) 11 105
IRVINOTON
Private home, large light room for
business woman Call 372-3653

— - Z9 li-105
IRVINOTON
Large sleeping room for business
gentleman only, I , block from
center. Call 3W 2467 after 4.30
P M

—— Z9 11 105
IRVINOTON
Near Center, cozy sleeping room in
quiet private home for mature
business lady S14 week Call 372

Z9. l l 105
IRVINOTON
Room for gentleman ivifh kitchen
privi leges. near public
transportat ion. 764 stuyvesant
Avenue.

al l

OI(J(iSpac(forBeni

UNION
Prime office space, 4 offices, all
utilities Call 681 4194

___—-..™. Z? 11111
UNION
Route 22, two offices, 425 sq ft , all
utilities Call 418 4lf6

VacalionRintili

IRVINGTON
Moderrr sir
apartmentSHlj block from Center
P. all I ran ipor ta l ion . On.site
paf l ! lng,»c«rpeted, individual
lhermosfits, ivery quiet. Adults
only.,1 bedroom M i l , studio iJlO,
53 Linden Ave,, 3754199.

X9.11.101
IRVINOTON
3 nice light housekeeping furnished
rooms in quiet home* for reliable
middle aged business woman,
Reasonable. 4I7-3B9I,

Z9.11101

Tree Service SO

PRANK1! Tree ServieePruRing,
spraying & tree removal
specialist, Firewood (, wood chips.
Office, 373.2821, nites ~ " ' f »'

GERMAN SHIPIRB PUPS
AKC reilstered, The ultimate for
pet companion, protection. Lg.
bonei, Mautiful color, exctllent
temptrament. Homf railed S.
champ, sired, Immunized and
wormed. 614.M7I.

__ — R V.1M7

Wanted To Buy 18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load ysyr ear. Cast Iron,
newspapers, SO cents per 100 lbs,,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No, 1 coppir, 40 cints
per Ib. Brass just 22 cents per Ib,
Rags, .01 cents . Lead and
bat t f f le i ; we also buy computer
print outs 8, tab cards, AS-P
PAPEfl STOCK CO,, 4J.S4 So. 10th
St. r t rv tnt lon. (prices iubleet to
change). Phone befgrt di l lvery,Bwfco '' J
OrlplilllRicyeltn Scrip MMil

MAX WBINSTEIN SONS
5INCI ilM

Morris AVB.'I UnionMJi
Daily IS, Sat, 686 BM6

K tf.ll

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE. BLACKS,WHITE

& COLOR CALL 487 4674.
• R l-f.ie

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 487 680 ! R ( (

we
BUY AND SILL BOOKS

3!1 PARK AVE,, PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

_ _ 1 Ktf-18

PAYING W.O0 for every $1.00 In
silver coins, alto bdylng used gold
sterling leweiry watches, DENNIS
COINS 520 StuWMont Ave
Irvlngton 3KJ4W.

~ R 9-35-18

Real Estate

IRVINOTON ,
6 rooms, 3rd floor, gas on gas;
adults only, security, reference.
NO F I B , NO AGENT. 476-2776,

' 1911-101
IRVINGTON
Oct. 1st, J rooms, 6 family house.
See Supt,, 63-4 Mill Rd-, 372 370S or
417.0041,
— — Z9-11101
IRVINGTON
Nicely turnished apartment, ail
utilities supplied, luslnesB
gentleman, Stuyvesant Ave. Call
375-6072,

i — . Z9-11-101
IRVINOTON
Attractive 3V3 room apartment to
let, available Oct. 1st, elevator
buildings-heat J,. hot. water
supplied, NO F B I OR AOBNT.
Cair37S01«9 or 319.4611,

Z9.11-101

Acreage 100

Posono — Big Bass Lake 5 8 acre
lot. Year round rec, community.
Indoor. Outdoor pool, lake; tennis,
ski ing, etc, A magniflclent
clubhouse. Buy from owner, i ye .
3!ir i7J3" "

HAt.f.lOO

Apartments For Rtnt 101
AVINBL
Woodbine Garden-.. Rtt) 35 a, St.
Oeorges Aye., I bedroom
apartment, 4 rooms with terrace
from JJ30, newly decorated, extra
large size rooms, air conditioned,
onsitf parking, free cooking gas.
Call 31S.J160.

Z9.2i.101
ELIZABETH
Modern attractive conveniently
located SVa room apartmtnt.
A i l b l i d i t e l Ai
located S
Available

diti

a room apartmtnt.
immediately. Air

f i r t 8 ll
Available i m m d i a y Air
conditioned, refrigerator 8, all
u l i i l t in included, MOO month. Call
381-5181 or Wi.727i. 2 9.JI.101

Rgrnlihed 1 room effjeltney
apartment with private bath i
kitchenette, for gentleman.
Utilities supplied. Good location,

««*J* f !L Z9.,,,0,
IRVINOTON
80 Welland AVB,. 4 room apartment
available, near recreation 8.
transportation. Rent 5190 See
Supt. on premises.
— - - Z 9 11 101
IRVINOTON
U Bruen Av., lovely 3 room
apartment available,1 air
conditioning, otf.strefit parking,
neor shopping & transportation.
See Supt. on premises, or call 373.
0171

— Z 911-101
modern garden
Chancellor AV

IRVINOTON
J'/i rooms In
apartment on
heat, hot water, air conditioning
supplied, convenient to shopping £
transportation Cull 447 V17 or 374
«819. '
• Z 9-11-101

BUSINESS S T I N K S !
THE ALUMINUM SIDING BUSINESS

I hm 5 trim of «xpwt tiding inttillii* tnd a wrehouw
full of top qutlfty tiding tnd m'n futt not buiy. Wt won't
turn down iny wori We mutt btpjHiq. We'll but in)
prict is kMp.in going!

GARRIS __
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

-CAtL"964--T84«r

IRVINOTON
Large airy Vh rooms; also
charming 2Vi room apartment.
Convenient to transportation.
Available now. 3713722.

29.B.101
IRVINGTON
4 large rooms, heat supplied;
I rv ington Mapiewood l ine,
immediate occupancy. Call after S
PM, 372.5031. ,:

Z911101
IRVINOTON
I room apartment, Clinton Av,
area, Available now, Call J43.71B8
after i PM,

Z9-11-101
IRVINOTON
3Vi newly decorated rooms, heat,
hot water, range 8. refrigerator.
Near transportation. Call 372-0335

— Mil.101
IVY HILL
Vicinity Seton Hall, modern 4
rooms,, heat, hot water supplied. 2
adults, neferenets.. i s 48530.

Z9.ll.101
MAPLIWOOD
Private home, Jnd floor, 4 large
airy rooms,, halt 8. hot water
supplied plus garage. Business or
mafure couple preferrtd. 1 month
security required. Available Oct.
1st, 1571 per month. Call iO %KU.

ZM1.101
MORRIS TWP, CMORRISTOWN),
1,3,3 bedroom luxury, A i p a r d e n
Apartments, Pool,$275 up N-Y.C.
bus, trains, SJ I I j i J i ; fak ing

„ Z 911.101
ORANGE
397 Lincoln Av , 3"j rooms
apartment available Oct 1, 1975
Lovely maintenance building
close to trains 8. buses Rent J174
See Supt on premises

~ Z 9 1! 10

RANDOLPH TOWNSHIP
(DOVER AREA)
Hamlllonlan luxury apartments.
Center Grove Rd , off Rt 10 1
Bedroom apts , 3Vj room apts ,
also I room apts with large dining
area, irom M2S. A C , newly
decorated, free cooking OBS, heat
& hot water, swimming pool
Included, onslte parking Call 366-
7015or seeSupt In Blda 11. Apt 5
— — Z 9-25 101

ROSELLE PARK
Oct 1st, 3 'J rooms, heat, gas,
parking, near stores, bus, trains,
Pkwy $200 241 4558

— Z9 11101

UNION
Lovely 5 room apartment,
completely redecorated. Idea
location, walking distance to
Center & public transportation
Business adults only. Available
Sept. 15. S250 month plus utilities
6StO319

ZP11I01

8 room split level In fine Union
location immaculate condition
(Blumlnum sldlno) 3 bed™""™.
1</i baths, finished baument with
bar, laundry room, i car garooe
with workroom, lovely back yard,
(Big Patio) lenced-ln 110 x So ft,

_cocnet_Jot, Many extra* Private
«8,900 call alfer 'A p m 7W7 5113
.. 2 9 11101

FLORIDA
F1 Myers Beach, new furnished 7
bedroom, 2 ngth condominium,
parch, pool, inexpensive fall or
winter rental 686 iSBS

Z 9 I I 13!

Autos For S l i t

TBWNSHIPOP UNION
NOTIC IOFOININAL

ELECTION
Pursuant to the provisions of an

act entitled "An Act to Regulate
i l e e t l e n s " (Revision of 19201
passed May 5, 1920, and
amendments thereto, notice Is
hereby given that the District
Boards of Registry and Election in
and for the Township of union In
the County of Union wil l sit at t h i
respective potting places on
Tuesday November 4, 1975
between the hours of 7:00 A M , and
8:00 P.M., tor the purpose of
conducting a General £f#efien for
the election of candidates for the
following offices, v l i :

2 Mimbers of the Assembly
20th Legislative District

3 Members Board ef chosen
l-reenoiders

1 Member of the Township
Committee

1 Township Clerk
REGISTRATION

Dally registration continues at
the Township Clerk's Office,
Municipal Building, from 9 OP
AM to i 30 P.M.

Evening Registration at the
Township C lerks Office,
Municipal buiidmg. from 4 30 P.M
to 9 00 P M , Of toher 2, 3, and 6.
197S

October j . 1975 Last aav 16
register or record change ef
address for General Election

, , , i ABSENTEE BALLOTS
112 I Applications lor C iV iL IAN

_ l IABS6NTI I BALLOTS lor the
-sTve General E leefien to be held Nov. 6,

197S will be furnished by tht
County t ierfc. court House,
l i iu l jc t r , . N J . Of the Township
Clerk Municipal Building, Union,
N I , In anv qualified, registered
voter upfin personal or written
rcoue«,t The exeruted application
must tie iiiefl in ihe Office of th»
County Clerk no less than eight
H,iys prior to the General Election

Applications for a MILITARY
SERVICE BALLOT will also be
furnishes" By the County Clerk or
Township Clerk te any member in
the military service, or to any
patient in a veteran^ hospital who
has been released or discharged
from the military service ef any
war in which the United States has
been engaged Any relative or
friend of such voter may also
procure an application and
Dspcute same lor the voter
Applications must be fully
tapcuted and filed promptly in the
County Clerk's Office to expedite
mailing of such ballot to tht voter

POLLiNG PLACE
INFOR^MAJION

The location'of Ihe polling Place
of the district in which you reside

i may be found in the upper left
I hand corner of your sample ballot.

Further inquiry as to the
location of the Peiiingpiaee of your
voting district may be made on
any business day between the
hours of 9 00 A M and 4 00 P.M. at
the office el the Township Clerk
618 2B0O, or at the Board of
Elections Office 353 5000

inquiry may be made on
flection Day between the hours of
7 M ft M and 8 00 P nfl. at the
Board of Elections Office 3i3
5000

Following is a list of the Polling
Places in the Township of Union

TQWNiHtPQ*8 UNION

113

111

122

123

nwiss™
Unfurniihid reom. or with l
furniture, private entrance*
utilities supplied.

Call 399-0540.
UNION Z » " ' M A

Pleasant sletplno room, near 94 a,
N.Y. buses. Reflable gentleman,
non.smoker. References, security.
411 M i l , 2J3644J.

Z 9-11.105VAILSBURO (UPPER)
Nice furnished room, private
home. Gentleman preferred. 372.

— —— Z 9.11.IPS

FumRoomsWanted IK

MIDDLE AGED business
gentleman, Dutch origin, desires
clean reom with" kitchen
privileges, yieinity Union, Call
Oene Wi-0491.
— — — 29-18.106

111Houses For Sale

1561 CHRYiLER Newport P S ,
P 8 , A C, excellent condition
Brand new tires, body like new
1850 688 2791 after 6 p.m

K f l l t f l
MUSTANG CONylRTIBLe '»»

1350.00
OR SiSTOFFER.

CALL 233.342?
_ ™ ~ — K9 -11 123

73 BUICK REGAL
i Dr., H.Topi Air csnd., auts^ p
Steering, Raoio. Vinyl Top, WW
fires, Like new Cony.

SAVES
Tradei A': •= ''id - Terms
Arringtd

HAGiNS.K.OPLlN,iNC,
370 Illz.Ave.,Newark I24.JO00

K"»"1"|M
'69 VOLKSWAGEN

Aufo,, Radio . in Ixeellenf
Condition Throughout!

$AVI!
TradesAeeeptedTermsArranoed
HAGIN8.KQPUN,INC.

370 Elii,Ave,.Newark 124-JOOg
K 9.11.123

•LI IABITH
iimora Hills luxurious executive
Colonial,1 3 extra large bedrooms,
IVi baths, science kitchen, paneled
study, fully carpeted, J car garage.
Loaded with extras. 1S3 « 120 lot.
Priced mid SO's, Mast Serota Real
Estate, 40S Colonial Av., Union,

BLI IAMTH l " h m

Eliiabeth Oeneral Hospital area. 9
rooms, j bedrooms, modern
kitchen, finished basement, copper
tubind, oil hot wafer heat,
excellent condition. Asking 131,500,
For appointment call iue.n'i

Z M l - l l l
IRVINOTON

2 FAMILY BUY
MILL RD. ' IHOPPINO ARIA
NEARBY, moderniied homer !
eat-in kitchens, a i l bedrooms, !
TV rooms; extra large lot, I4J JO0,
Estate sale. Bring checkbook, ThU
won't last I, Call Orace Lubman,
4671991 eves,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
RIALTQRS 376.41!!
ROS1LLB : r » " " '
west Ind, Dutch Colonial; 3
bedrooms, IVs baths, beautiful
eat-in kitchen, modern bath. Mint
condition. Large plot. Mid 10's.
Call 91, Mon.-Fri., 1125617.
— — — — — — Z9.11.111
ROSELLE
west End, expanded Cape Cod 4
bedrooms. lMbaths, enormous ree
room, 14 X JJ above-grouno
swimming pool Asking 149,900,
For derails contact oorciyej
Agency, Ml Chestnut St., 3412442,
— — Z 911111
ROSIjLLE PARK

Qeo. PATON Asioe.
REALTORS

Roselie Park - J4U614
— — — — iZ in -U i

SHORT HILLS

NEW AREA
IN SHORT HILLS

wooded lots on Long Hill Drive
Will build to suit,

PARAGANO
BUILDING CORP.

376-1010
— Z9-iein

SPRINGFIELD
4 bedrooms, 7 baths, new
modernized kitchen, large lot
Close to all schools. Can be seen 5
10 6 p m any day 51 Tooker Ave ,
Sprld. Principals only.

——•—— Z9-1M11

SPRINGFIELD

IMMACULATE .
True CH colonial. Beautifully
decorated. 4 lame bdrms. & 3 full
baths on 2nd t l r . Panelled den, lav,
enclosed laundry area off lg
kitchen. 2 car oarage. Central air
A terrific home. Asking S71.900.

Realtor
REMLINGER

376-3119
Z9-11-III

UNION

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
6Vj room Ranch, 2 baths.
Possession Dec. 15th. Low SO'S.
BIERTU6MPFEL - OSTERTAG
AGENCY ••- REALTORS

l«AV.Morrl!Av..Unlon
4840451 , EvesM6-4471
— • Z 9 11-11)

1»73 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
MARK IV loaded with extra! and
only 34,000 miles. Will sacrifice to
first buyer at MM0. sspringlleiai
379-9411:
— HA 9,18,123
I9« PLYMOUTH FURY AT. ,
p s , 2 door HT, very good
condition ¥est oiler, call 925:7711

1»74 DODGE Colt, 3 df Auto
steerina, A C , A M F M radio, snow
tires, fop condition. 17,000 miles

123AlmpDrts,SportiCars

1141 IMW 14M— 4 spd. cre(m w.
tan interior. 7i,00o ml. Needs some
work. 11,400, or best offer. 617.4111.
- : HAt.f.isiA
"PARTI, ACCBSSORIBS. FOP
IMPORTS, SPORT1, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morristown. 174.1616.
-~ _KtJ1.123A

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
SB! 4469 and 313-6098

— Kt-f.l2;
LOCAL new car dealer wilt pay
over book price fdr cl. suburb.,
used cars. AM makes & models
Also vintage ears. Imm.cash, Call
Mr. Carr 763 4236, 763-3400.
— — — K t).12J

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
~ 24 HOUR SERVICE*

i .A tOWINOSERVICE
964-1504

— ———. . Kt-f-US
CARS AND TRUCKS FOR ICRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR, NO
TOWING F B I . CALL 2419446 7
AM TO f PM OR 2414224 10 AM TO
4 PM.

K 9.11.135

Traileri&Cimpers 127B

CAMPER—Stareraft Starrnaster
sleeps 1, Good condition, nod f i rm
757(747.
— H M 187B

Trucks For Sale 128
l?4i OMC • 4 Ton Dump Truck,
Good funning condition. 2732228.

K»; i i : i«

POLLINO PLACIS 197i
DliT_NO LOCATIOjj

1 L i v i n g s t o n S c h o o l
Gymnasium, entrance on Midland
Blvd

% L i v i n g s t o n S c h o o l
Gymnasium, entrance en Midland
Siva"

3 Kawameeh Jr High School,
Gymnasium entrance 1686 David
Terr.

4. City Federal Savings i
Loan, Biertuempfej Rm., 1017
Stuyvesant Ave.

5. Rimmele's Flower Shop,
163S Stuyvesant Ave.

6. Headquarters pire Co, No. 1,
3493 vouxhali Rd, rear entrance

1. J e f f e r s o n S c h o o l
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Ave,

1 . j e l f e r s on S t l i 00 I
Auditorium, entrance on Hilton
Ave.

9, Union High School, Rm. 105,
entrance on No, Third st
10, iurnet j r . High School, Rm.

124, entrance en Caldweli Ave
11. Burnet j r . High School, Rm.

136, entrance on Caldwelf Ave-
1). Christ Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Morris Avt & Sterling
Rd.
13. Kiwameeh Jr. High Scbopl

Gymnasium, entrance 1614 David
Terr.
14. Lee Myles Automatic

Transmissions, 141S stuyvesanl
Ave.
15. St. Michael's parochial

School Auditorium, Orange Ave.
entrance
16. Five Points Y.M.C.A., 201

Tucker Ave.
17. illiabethtown Consolidated

Cas Co., building on Green Lane
18. F r a n k l i n S c h o o l

Gymnasium, entrance On L'indy

rt. Battle , Hill School
Auditorium, cor.) Remrnos Ave, &
KiHian PL - 5
30. Union High School, Rm. 104,
mtranee on No. Third St,
21. Towniey Fire House, Morris

Avenue
2! St, Michael 's paroeh i i l

School Auditorium, Orange Ave.
entrance
33. W a s h i n g t o n S c h o o l

Oymnasium, Whitewood Read
entrance
34. Battle Hil l School

Auditorium, cor. Remmos Ave, 1
killian PI.
25, Connecticut Farms School

Gymnasium, Stuyvesant Ave.
entrance
26, Holy Spirit Church,

Suburban Road & Morris Ave,
3 7, F r a n k l i n S c h o o l

Oymnasium, entrance on Lindy
Terr,
3 1 . F r a n k l i n S c h o o l

Gymnasium, entrance on Lindy
Terr,
29. Union High School, Rm. 107,

entrance en No. Third St.
30. Battle Hi l l School

Auditorium, cor, Remmos Ave. &
Killian Pi,
3 1 . W a s h i n g t o n S c h o o l

Auditor ium, entrance on
wiiitewood Rd.
13. W a s h i n g t o n S c h o o l

Gymnasium, entrance en
Whitewood Rd.
33. Elk's Club, entrance on 311

Chestnut St.
14. l l l iab i th town Consolidated

Oas Co., Building on Green Lent
3j. conneetleut Farms School

Gymnasium, Stuyvesant Ave,
entrance
14. Connecticut Farms School

Oymnasium, Stuyveaant Ave.
entrance
57, United Methodist church,

entrance on ierwvn St,
MARYT.LIOTTA

Township Clerk
Union Leader, Sept. n , l i , 197s

(pee; 191.02)

, TOWNSHIPQf UNION
Public Notice i i hereby given

thaf an ordinance, the tine of
whiehil* hertinbelow set form, was
finally passed and approved By the
township Commrttee of the
townshlpof Union in the County of
union at a public meetlnj held at
theMunlc lp^Bul ld lng.^ lberger

Did you
mamine your

preasis
this month?
. AMERICAN

A
SOCIETY

Park, Union, New
septemBer «, 197S,

Jersey en

MARYT.UOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C
E S T A B L I S H I N G TH
SALABIIS —
MEMBERS OP
DBPARTMEN. _ .
TQWNSMIP OF UNION
THI COUNTY OF UNI1
FOR T H I YEARS 1W! A

UnionLeadeP, Sept, Hi 117!
, (Pi t i ».00l

NilD HELP!
An•" Inexpensive HILP •

.WANTBD «d in the
Classified pages of this
newspapeJ win fesch Wer

• 30.600' neirby r tadsr1

Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE II hereby

given th#f the ordinance
Aerelnbelow set forth wal finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee el the
Township of Union In thi county of
Union held, September f, 1975.

The twenty day period of
limitation wltnln which a lu l l ,
action of proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced as provided In tn«
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of "the first
publication of this statement.

Maryf Lletta
Township Clerk

A N D R D I N A N C I
A M I N D i N O A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H I
CONSTRUCTION Of T H I
POPLAR STRUT STORM
WATER R I L I I F SEWER IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP UNION
IN THE COUNTY OP UNION,
TOOITH1R WITH T H I
NICiSSARY
APPURTiNANCtS, WITHIN
THE TOWNiHIP OP UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
Mf iKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND TO
P U 0 V I 6 I FOR T H I
FINANCINO OF THI COST
T H I R i O F BY THE
ISSUANCE OP BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOT l i , " idoptBd on June 10.
I97S ind identlf ltd • •
Ordintnce No, 3993-A
B i IT ORDAINID By the

Township Committee of the
Townshlpol Union In the County of
Union:

Section I Section 5 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended in read as
follows

Section 5 The sum of
5170,000 QQ is hereby appropriated
to the payment of the cost Of such
improvement The sym so
appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authorized,
and the down payment
appropriated hy this ordinance. No
part at the test of said purpose
snail be assessed against property
specially benefited The foregoing
sum of 1170,000 00 Include! therein
the sum of S13S,DOO.OO originally
appropriated by Section 5 of said
ordinance no. J992 A.

Section 3 Section 4 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows

Section 6 It is hereby
determined and stated that 01 the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current
expense of said Township, and (2)
it is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New jersty, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose is 5170,000.00
and (41 510,000,00 of said sum is to
bi provided by tne down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
flnanct said purpose, and (I) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose Is
5160,000.00, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
UO.OOOOO, which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
tees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and ether e«penses, including
interest on such obigallons to the
ptent permitted by Section 40A;2
20 of the Local Bond Law, The
foregolna sums include all of the
sums mentioned in Section 6 of the
ordinance adopted previously ana
identified as ordinance no. J9M-A,

Section 3. Section 7 of the
foregoing ordinance is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Section 7. It is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 110,000.00,
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements,or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretotore adopted tor
saidTownship are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
510,000,00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose. The
foregoing sum of 110,000,00
includes (herein tne sum of
54,500 00 originally appropriated
by Section 7 of said ordinance no,
2993.A.

Section 4. Section i of tu t
foregoing ordinance is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Section I , To finance said
purpose bends of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 1160,000.00 are hereby
iuthoriied to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bend Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. AM matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be deterjf injd by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. The foregoing
sum of 5160,000.00 includes therein
the sgm of Sill,500,00 Originally
appropriated by section I of said
ordina.nfe no.,;399iA

"" Sec t ion- In jec t ion 9 of the
foregoing ordinance is hereby
amended to read as follows

SiCtlon 9, TO finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
1140,000,00 are hereby autliorlieel
to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law in anticipation of
the issuance of said bonds, in the
event that bonds are issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorlied to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
issued, if the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shaii, at
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by Ihe Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
Ihe amount ot such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding. The
foregoing sum el 1160,000,00
includes therein the sum of
$111,500,00originally appropriated
by Section 9 of said ordinance no.by Sect
3992.A.

section t. Section 13 of the
foregoing Wdtnance is hereby
amerided to read as fellows;

Section 12, It is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made anafiied in the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, andthat such statement
so f lied ihows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined in
5ectlaniOAi2.43ofsaidLocal Bond
Law, is Increased by this
ordlmnce by S160,0Q0,M and that
the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorUed by this ordinance- wi l l
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law. The foregoing sum of
$160,000,00 includes therein the
sum of sue,500,00 or ig ina l ly
appropriated by Section i i of s i la
ordinance ne t 299J.A,

Section 7, This ordinance shall

t?4t pub*e«tllonntn'erto'«fterlf i'tli
passtgt,
Passed and approved
Septimber », »7I
James C, conion, Chairman
of the Township Committee
of fhe Township of Unisn

JnlotIn the County of Union,
Attest!

Union Leader, Sept, 11, W i

MiryT.LIetts
TownshipiCiirk

M5.SH

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ad i
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households I Call 686-
77M, dally 9 to SiOQ.

HOUWOOO mm

We iMciai l ie In Funeral
r-Mslgn and Sympathy

Arrangement! tor lh« MfMV«d
family. juitPhwn: ,.'..
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Bardin: Bond act would aid
water resources projects
Governor Byrne'i proposed "Water

HeMurcos Bond Act" would provide fno
million for a variety of projects to cleanse,
conserve nnd protect the slate's water
'resource!, Environmental Protection Com-
missioner David J. Bardin said this week.

"It would advance New jersey's
management of all aspects of the water cycle:
water supply, wastewntor facilities, shore
protection and flood control," Bardin said.

Ho outlined details of the proposal ag

'Clean water' unit
offers speakers
The Concerned Citizen! for Clean Water has

formed a volunteer speakers bureau to provide
lecturers to make appearances before
organizations throughout New Jersey between
now and Nov. 4

Speakers will include environmentalists,
governmental officials, business and labor
leaders, housewives, students, sportsmen and
sportswomen, and senior citizens,

"These men and women have agreed to
appear at day or evening meetings at any
location throughout the state," noted Robert A.
Briaflt. executive director of Concerned
Citizens

"Their message will be in support of the $110
million bond issue which will create and sustain
more than 32,000 Jobs directly, another 70,000
jobs indirectly, and which will make our slate
preeminent among those with clean lakes,
streams and riven. Our beach areas will also
benefit from the program, and our open spaces
will be even more desirable."

Clubs or organizations desiring a speaker for
a September or October meeting may write
Concerned Citizens for Clean Water, P.O. Box
1407, Edison 08817, or call 5724093.

Aspirin is cited
as aid to diabetics
Current studies indicate aspirin is a useful

medication for diabetics in conjunction with
normal anti-diabetic therapy, it is suggeited in
the current edition of the New Jersey Journal of
Pharmacy

Col. Jacob Eisen of Mountainside, chairman
of the therapeutics committee of the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Association, which
publishes the monthly magazine, cites studies
at the Medical University of South Carolina
exploring vascular diseases which often ac-
company diabetes.

Ellen points out that platelets in the blood
are important in initiating clotting and that

follows—the bond funds would finance
facilities, such ns treatment plants and
pipelines, to preserve and augment the water
supplies of the state. Funds could also bo used
for the development of future water supply
resources. Incidental recreational uses of
canals, lakes ami reservoirs would be en-
couraged,

"Governor Byrne has referred to these water
supply projects aa alternatives to the Tocks
Island dam proposal, and stated that these
projects were essential to meet Ihe state's
future water supply needs in light of the
rejection of the Tocks development plan," said
Bardin,

The Act also contemplates the financing of
wastewater treatment facilities, "These state
grants would permit local governments to
construct facilities for the collection and
treatment of municipal wastewater in order to
protect the quality of our water resources,"
Bardin continued.

The financing of juch facilities, he explained,
would be based upon Ihe MucNaughton
Commission's recommendations for priority to
developed areas with exisiting water quality
problems and-financial needs in preference to
funding sewers (or undeveloped areas.

Long-deferred shore protection facilities
would be assisted by the bond revenues, Bardin
said. "These projects include dune restoration
and bulkhead and jetties svhich are designed to
control shore erosion. The bonds would also
permit rehabilitation of neglected inlets of the
Inland Waterway, so critical to New Jersey's
tourism."

The act also permits the financing of plans
for water resources projects Bardin noted one
aspect of such planning includes the expansion
of existing efforts lo delineate and mark flood
hazard areas so that future flood losses may he
lessened.

"At the time of his rejection of the Tocks
Island project, Governor Byrne directed that
the Department of Environmental Protection
complete the delineation of the flood plain of
the main stem of the Delaware River The
money to bo raised by the present bond issue,
together with anticipated federal grants, would
permit the completion of such work for all flood
hazard areas in the state," Bardin said

TIGER ON THE TRAIN — Doshti a younger member of Turtle iack Zoos tiger
population, takes o ride on the 'Iron Hone' railroad, much to the surprise of the
otrnr potsengers. The train •• which wends its way through wooded areas
surrounding th» loo-and trm tiger are but two of the attractions of the facility,
located at 560 Northfieid ove,, West Orange, Visitors may view more than 1,000
animals (from over 300 species) Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sundays and holidays from 11 a.m. to 6 p,m,

liver Foundation gives fmigrant

Women's Center
at Kean College
lists fall courses
EVE, Women's ("enter at Kean College,

Union is planning several programs for per-
sonal development this fall,

"Self-Exploration through Testing" will
nfford participants an opportunity to un-
derstand more about their aptitudes, interests,
and personality traits by taking standardized
tests. The Information may utilized in making
vocational and educational plnns. Dr. Madelyn
llenly, « Kenn College faculty member, is the
instructor for this slx-session scries, which will
meet Tuesday mornings beginning Sept, 23.

"The Hight lo be You" is un assertiveness.
training workshop to be led by group
discussion, participants will learn to be
assertive without being offensive. The group
will meet on six Monday mornings beginning
Oct. 0.

Mat1 Hen-lit of Union director of EVE will ht
tht instructor foi tht Vocational Development
(•roup J workshop [or individuals con
Mdcnnj,' unplmmcnl edutjliim or lulun
mreir development Vocational mterist
testing H included in thi fet fnr the six session
serins which starts on Thur,diJ Stpt 2'

Working wnmrn who need hdp in developing
career gu tit, jnd the rntdn" to ichieve lhc.nl
in1 the fotu of C arixr Development for
Irnplnyed Women' lo he ltd In Bjrtaara
Mdhcr an LVl< tuunstlor Tln3 group will
mett on bit Wcdnesdis evenings hpginnmg
Sepl 24

Throughsmnll group kchniqurs Starch fnr
Identity will hdp participants build con
fidenee and --elf awarem." Betses Blown a
gioup counselor will be the. in°tructor of this
10-susiiion work hop which will begin on
Monday morning Oct. 8,

Information about fees and registration may
be obtained from the EVE office at Kean
College, 5 .̂2210.

Official appointed
for historic sites

William (J. Hinnewies, who has been •ervlng
with the Interior Departmental Management
Development Program In Washington, D,C,
has been appointed superintendent of
Morrintown National Historical Park and
Kdison National Historic Silo, New Jirwy,

Morrislown Notional Historical Park, a key
site in the National Park Service1! Bicen-
tennial, has daily military art demonstrjtlons
and a historical drama on the Morrlstown
winter encampment. Since its Bicentennial
program began last February, Merri»town has
been host to increasing numbers of visitors.

Also receiving greater numbers of viiitors Is
the Edison National Historic Site, the homo and
laboratory of Thomas Edison, The two par^e'
combined monthly visitation exceeded 349,000
last June.

ISinnewles, 40, is a lifetime veteran of the
National Park Service. He tins served in 10
western parks, including Yosemite, Rocky
Mountain, and Zion before coming to
Washington. His father is a retired National
Park Service employee.

COLD FIRST All)
Doctors say most households contain a first

aid kit — in trie kitchen freezer. An ice cube can
kill pain, control bleeding and prevent in-
fection. Germs don't like extreme cold

early platelet aggregation seems to be involved
in the genesis of vascular disease,

"Tests show that aspirin and other drugs that
inhibit prostaglandin secretion prevent platelet
aggregation." ht said.

The Children's Liver Foundation, which was
established by two New Jersey families, in-
eluding Union residents, has presented its first
research grant, totaling 112,000.

The foundation became a legal entity in
January, having been founded by Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Turon of Union and Mr. and Mrs, Sam'
Horowitz of Verona, Their grant was awarded
to Huth f. Harris, M.D., whose specialty is
pediatric liver diseases.

Dr. Harris has directed and coordinated a
screening program to detect galactosemia In
newborns at 33 hospitals in New York City.
Because of the city's fiscal crisis, the Health
Research Council can no longer fund the
screening program. The disease is a metabolic

enzyme defect which can result in brain
damage, cataracts and cirrhosis of the liver.

The grant will support the research through
Per 31. Dr. Harris is an associate professor of
Clinical Pediatrics at Columbia University and
hopes to obtain the cooperation of New Jersey
dm-tors to initiate screening procedures.

Juilliard senior io give
piano recital Sunday
George gamers, a senior at the Juillard

School, will give a piano recital at St, Mary's
Abbey-Delbarton School, Morristown, at 4 p.m.
Sunday. He will play works of Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt and Ravel,

Now 20 years old, Somors was chosen a U.S.
representative in the Montreal International
Competition at the age of 16, becoming thes
youngest pianist in the event.

AD V i RT 1.5 I M B N T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing t«U will be
given at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service
offices on Monday and Friday,

Knetory.trained hearing aid
specialists will be at the office Hated
below to perform the testa.

Anyone who has trouble hearln§ or
understanding, is wtlcome to have a
test using the latest electronic
equipment to determine hJi or her
particular loss. Diagrams ihowing how
the ear works and iome of the cuaiei of
hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test
at least once a year, If there is any
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing hearing aids, or
those who have been told nothing could
be done for them should hove a (waring
test and find out about the latest
methods of hearing correction,

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltonts, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on
Monday and Friday. If you can't get
there on Monday or Friday call 353-
7886 and arrange for an appointnwnt at
another time.

STILL THE BEST
Answering critics of the nation's housing

program, Carte A. Hills, new secretary of
Housing and Urban Development, says the
private enterprise system — unencumbered by
government tinkering — still is the best way to
meet the American people's need for decent
housing." .

Kean offers Sight League plans

Oct. 14 style show
folk dancing

International folk dancing
for the beginner will be of-
fered this fall by the. Con-
tinuing Education Depart,
ment of Kean College, of
Union,

The 12-sesslon evening
series begins Sept, 2S and will
be led by Bill Brooks, Students
of all ages will learn the basic
steps—polka, waltz, schot-
tische, mazurka—which are
incorporated in folk dances
from such countries as
Poland, Greece, Yugoslavia,
Israel, England and Scan-
dinavia. The fee will be $18.

Brooks has been active as a
folk dance leader in Chicago
and in New York. He also
worked for Folkcraft Records
for a number of years. More
information may be obtained
by calling Kian College, J27-
2163.

A fashion show will
highlight the 20th anniversary
presidsnts' luncheon of (fie
Fight for Sight League of
Northern New jersey at noon
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at the
Greenbrook Country Club,
North Caldwell. Mrs. Stanley
Denburg of South Orange,
league president, noted that
past presidents, including
Mrs, Edwin Conroe of
Springfield, will chair the
various committees. Other
chairmen include Mra. Morris
Neiwirth of Union.

Proceeds from the event,
with the fashion show
presenting clothes from
Bonwit Teller, wiU go toward
funding research programt at
the Children's Eye Center of
the New Jersey Eye Institute
at the United Hospital Medical
Center, Newark, which is
connected with the New
jersey Collegi of Medicine
and Dentistry.

Thi funds also support
national and worldwide
research programs in op-

Eosytirm
arranged

CHAINLINK-WOOD
ALUMINUM-PLASTIC
Cash Rebates u

en inilsNgd fencing

Limited Tims Only

thalmology funded by the
national organization, which
maintains children's eye
clinics in New York,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

During the past year, the
organization presented grants
totalling $290,621 to medical
colleges, hospitals and eye
centers. They included 30
grants-in-aid, 11 post-doctoral
research fellowships, two
departmental awards, four
clinical research service
projects and ll student
fellowships.

The Children's Eye Center
provides quality eye care to
children from all over the
state whose families other-
wise would not be able to
afford this care for children
faced with the loss of sight.

The center treats thousands
of children, from infancy to
mid-teenj, with congenital
cataracts, astigmatism,
juvenile glaucoma, eye in-
juries and other eye disorders
and diseases

STATE MOTTO
The phrase "Live Free or

Die," was coined by New
Hampshire's Revolutionary
hero John Stark ond adopted
as the state motto.

Public meeting
The New Jersey Com-

mission on Financing Post-
secondary Education will hold
its next meeting on Monday,
Sept, 22, at the Henry
Chauneey Conference Center
on the ETS campus In Prin-
ceton. The meeting beging at
9; 30 a.m. and will be open to
the public,

TEEN-AGERS, find iol)5 by
running Wml Ads. Call (167700 -
now!

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
, Our 107th Year
, Comprehensive Collage Preparatory
, Co-Educational Grades K-12
. Fully Accredited
, Expert Teaching I Guidance
. Personalized Environment
, Interscholastic Sports

Transportation Available
J. J. Morgan, Headmaster
618 Salem Avenue

Elizabeth, NJ. 351-3141

Review Center
moves H$ classes

PLANNING AHEAD—Discussing plans lor the corning
year for the Fight for Sight League o( Northern
New Jersey ore {from left) Mr», Morris Neiwirth of
Union, Mrs, idwin Conree of Springfield and Mrs.
Leonard Estrin of Union,

The American
Premium Payers

Showroom 381-3111
Morris Area 625-1646

TYPHOON FEHCE
Hi Si Ofoiqn *»( Rnh*oy NJO7O6S

H.J.ti(inii-*25IO9

After IB yean of Operation
in Orange, the College Review
Center will conduct Its clasies
this year at the Town and
Campus Motor Inn in West
Orange. The Center
specializes in preparing high
school students (or the
Scholaitic Aptitude Tests

Entrance Examination Board.
Over the years the school

has served students from
many high schools in Kssex,
Union and Morris counties.
Courses this semester are
being offered on Wednesday
and Friday afternoons and
Saturday mornings. Further

(S.A.T.) given by thi College information about the courst
. —« may be obtnined by calling

FRIDAY DEAOLINi 731-3995.
All lttmsoth«r than spot news
should be in suroffle* by noon
on Frldsy,

MIKE TOBIA

ONE GUV in HILLSIDE says
HURRY TO OUR

SPECIAL FLOOR SAMPLE

CLEARANCE SALE!
MAGNAVOX Ji" cote* coNioLi

SAVI • 150" 'M150 SRfaMS
Only Myr Tuhs Ch.nU Set, Ltf j , is Hurry I

MAGNAVOX » " COLOR eoNiouim

sAvi ' ioo" awoo *4S9 M

Only Two Lett of ThH« 100% Solid Sl«t«5«ti
SiLECT FROM EARL.Y AMSRICAN CONTEMPORARY AND

MEDITERRANEAN STYLES.
THIS WEEK ONLY * WITH THIS AD ONLY

TOBIA'S
APPLIANCE CENTER

OPEN DA!l.V?-?i
SkiS. It

"MR. BIN"
says...

Holidays are
coming and we
K n o w t h e
problems young
people, M m
starling out have
In choosing
cur ta ins and
spreads for their
h o m e s o r
apartments.
What slie? What color? what
style? ... How do I measure?
How do I install? These are a
fqw of the problems that
experienced homemakers can
solve, but newcomers t 0 the
fold need help with

Well, that's what we're here
for Jack, Rita, Ed, Mary ond
Jo we'll aid and assist you
with all your needs and try our
best to satisfy you

Our liberal refund and
exchange policy will give you
the ability to purchase with
confidence. See us soon and
remember . OUR PERSONAL
SERVICE COSTS YOU NOTH
ING EXTRA! : •
TNf Curtain Bin

WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE
COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA

_ 1036Stup«SMtrW«.
I OHIOH. 6*5515

Open Mon. & Frl, Eva,

Who tells them
they're getting the best
insurance for their money?
How do you know your car insurance will
provide maximum benefits for your pre-
mium? Who's warned you how much you
could lose if your home insurance slips below
80% of replacement cost ? When's the last time
someone studied your life and health insur*
ance?Onecompanydoesitall;doesitwell.' '

It's youfmoney.lt won't cost you a >' >
nickel to find out just what it's buying you.- "'

i c o n We want to keep you'safe,

kutual

Chunky Sonp takes off!
Op to $3 off your ticket

to Great Adventure!

3 Chunky Soup
labels worth $3.00.

Here's a great offer from
Chunky Soups and Great
Adventure. Fiom now till
November 2, a label from
any 19-oz. Chunky Soup
will be worth a dollar
toward the price of a
$9.50 combination
ticket for the Great Ad-
yenture Safari Tom/
Enchanted Forest j - -
Entertamment Park. /

You may apply
uptu3 labels
per ticket— a $3
saving on each
combination
ticketiChildren
upder'4 are ,
admitted free-
Your ticket
entitles you to
spend a day
where

2,000 wild animals
roam free, to visit the
Enchanted Forest and
to enjoy exciting rides
and shows. Redeem
labels at the Great
Adventure main-gate

| —• ticket counter. So open
I *-J the Chunky Soup now
' a"^ save yourself a chunk

at Great Adventure.
It's easy to find Great

Adventure. Just over an
hour from New York City and

45 minutes uom Philadelphia.
Take the New Jersey Turnpike
to Exit 7A. Follow the signs on

• 1 -95 East to Exit 16, turn south on
Kouto 53 7 at Mt. Holly. Park open

7 days, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, until
October 5. Weekends through .

November 2. Safari closes 6 p.m.
Thkspecialoffercannotbeused

With any other group or discountofler.




